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SMATE ACTION URGED ON WAGE BILL
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Reorganizes

Premlcf^PriBM Fnmimu« Kon* 
. . .  j leader, tei%y not- gMJibed b li cabinet to five tbe nr leaden re*t<r power la  their 

drire on China.

Hope Lost

- ibttVeUUi hBd bMD ilaln. after 
th«T fbBod. btr white ih m  and 
brown Jacket. Tbe girl’s mother 
■aki'the a m  eonld not ban re
m ove the alMca herMir. as they 
wen ikd with, doable knoU.

Called in Prohe

*

HEAD MURDEIIi;
unmEAPOUS, Ulnn., Mar 96 

(On-Anold Ralph Stitam. 83. 
eonfeasM today that h« kUled Wil
liam a  Bnwn. 41. praldent of the 
Oeneral Driven' Umoc, because ol a 

tacreement over union funds, 
omef of DetecUves Junes Mulllna 

announced that Johnson, an organ
izer for the union, slgn^ a state
ment that he shot Brown to death 
iMBl Dlgbt ”bec»tu» I  tiioigbt bo 
had too muc^ money ftod we had 
argued about union funds.”

Johnson was taken Into custody 
e «ly  today ftfter he had boasted 
to Brown's assoclAtes about tbe 
slaying.

In. his statement. Johnson told of 
making a round of ban yesterday 
afternoon with Brown. He said they 
quarreled,.

Flashes B<41.pf BUb 
Chief of Police Frank P. Forestal 

said Johnson told him Brown drew 
a roll of bills, about *900, from his 
pocket, while they were at a bar.

“Johnsch said be thought Brown 
had obtained the mopey where he 
shouldn’t have, and' that he would 
take It,”  Forestal laid. “We have 
not been able to ascertain whether 
the money was part of union dues 
or Brown’s personal ftasda.”

Forestal said Johnson asked 
Brown for the memey when they 
had returned to their automobile.

“Brown refused and Johnson drew 
a gun. Johnson told me Brown toc^ 
a swing Bt him and that he then 
fired two shots."

. Feimd Boasting 
Detectlns found Johnson at a 

bar, where he was still boasting:.
"I just shot a man, put two slugs 

In him. It was Bill Browa"
Fofcstal said Johnson had been 

drinking heaTlly and did not re
member complete details of the 
crime. Chief Mullins said a charge 
of murder would be placed against 
Johnson today.

Brown was shot to death at about 
8:15 p. m.. Mullins said, and for 
almost three houn after that time 
Jolinsoo west 1«m  bar to bar 
Ing union memben and other ae- 
q»iatntowiwa-that.-ha hid-lhCt-tU 
labor leader. "

P H  SCALE SET 
ONCURBIIIECI

Price Kale for li m en wish'

New Clues Discovered 
In Murder Case Here

Pnnt Expert 
Stu<ties Blood 

Stains on Car
Indication that evidence 

whicb-will aid police in de- 
tennbnng who m u rd e re d  
GeoTgolj. OhiOD, 35, SaJt Lake 
City jewelry, salesman, had 
been found was revealed here 
this afternoon as a finger
print expert from Salt Lake 
City Twarift a minute examin
ation of the dead man’s car.

Althnngh the expert. Bbert H. 
Rogers. auMintendent of tbe iden- 
ttflcatlon bteeau for tbe Salt Lake 
City police department, would not 
comment, Chief' of Police Howard 
QlUette said "some erldenees bsTe> 
been found." *

•laeb by'Iaea”  Seeirch 
Itu  expert itatted the examina

tion of tha machine last night and 
worked tirelessly at the task 
througl^t the morning today. 
Cusbigas from the seats were re
moved aa.vell aa-the-entire front 
seat and Bogera, assisted by^bert 
Winterholer of the Twin Pafls police 
department, made an “inch by loch" 
search of the Interior of the ma- 
ctUoe. The examination was still 
being coBtloued this afternoon.

Tlie faot that local police were stUl 
of the opinion that John W. Deer- 
iog. mAam.(OallfJ ex-convlct. dope 
addict and gunman may have at 
least been implicated In the slaying 
Of Olson g a i ^  more strength as 
Chief QiUette announced be had 
Wired Fort Wayne, Ind.. police re
garding Deering.

OiUette said th a t  he had dU- 
patched a wire to the Fort Wayne 
police asking for a picture which was 
taken of him at that point. The 
chief here tald that the plctun was 
supposed to be. an '’exceptional like
ness" of Deerlpg aqd that he had

gioimds M  wbleh «• 4mmm» Mm 
Tstam of Dr. Ignato T. QttM, 
towtr phoU, rM  Mm e«n *  
Iry wbO« >M «»■ t « u M  a

i r a H « l S l . » 2 £
Mnid. Nra. Kal* Maof Bwdi.

.■srA'%vt’sr%*sa:

ing to take advanta^ of tiie Junlot 
Chamber of Commewe cuAlng. gut
ter. drirevay and sidewalk fautaUa> 
Uon under WFA labor was an< 
nounced this afternoon by Paul OH. 
man and John FUtt, Jayoee eom̂  
mltteemen in charge. , 

HouiehDlders desiring the work 
must pay only for materials, the 
committeemen stressed, labor ir 
free, and WPA has allocated $10,000 
for labor on the project this year 

IS In«nlre 
FUteen homeownen have air. . 

sought information oo tba plan, and 
two have signed for the work. Flatt 
said. Those desiring tha .woik wen 
requested to contact him at Cham
ber of Conunerev offices dally from 
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. He urged that 
on Btieets where a number of own- 
en  desire the work, the house- 
holden confer among themselrer 
and then contact the headquarten 

None of the .work can be don« on 
private property aa such. The curb
ing, gutlon and sidewalks are aH 
on the city-owned portion of resi
dence lotA, and drivewaya will be 
osLrrled two feet InsJd^the walks.

“Installaton of cutMhg will prob
ably prove a factor In designation 
of the streetajiUed under the city’s 
strset program,Oilman ^pointed 
out.

Places already cuibed. It waa em
phasised, can now secure drive
ways to make Improvements eem- 
plete.

Big 19n Freieet 
Last year, Twin Falls home

owners spent 113,000 for materials 
under the Jayoee ^project. Much 
mot* than that was expended by 
WPA In provldlnc free labor for the 
work. .

The price scale announced tctday 
toe Twm FalU city]

Curb In place-4(^-eents per nin- 
ntni' foot.' Driveway slaba-four 
Inches thick. IS cents per iquare 
foot. Bldewalk—11 oenU per eguan 
foot.

BTBXR UNIT PBICW
For eurbinc « i  streeu («o fool 

Met InUnecUng M foot street). ■ 
FUty foot tot eu^ttnt. m  
Fifty foot lot euriilng, ntaa foot 

driveway, t m e .
(OeaUawH-ea fag i », W w  ■)

Kootenai Senator 
Orders PetitionB 
: For Lt'Govemor

I ' bOIBI. Id... ttay M OUD-Joha 
Knox Ooe, stata asoator from Koo- 
^  counll Ipnwr ouygr or Oo.ur 
d'Alene and naw ^per Dubllsher 
today askad tha wtrMaiy of ataU 
for nominaUoo t o  the
poaltloa of l le u t« ia n V « m

aSiSr'yiSiia^rSmtli
on ruh .and iuiM, irrtgaUdn and

Salt lake City pdlica he 
led on a^treliBt train with 

...,.^^vfrom Reno to Wells, Nev., 
last week. He aald Deering lefe him 
at Wellr saying ha was “going into 
Idaho.” It he had taken a direct 
route Into Idaho from that point he 
would have come directly here.

Such.a trip from Wells to Twin 
Falls would have placed Deering 
here prior to the time Olson is be
lieved to have been shot In the back 
of the neck. Olson's shooting Is 
"very similar to 'the murder of 
Oliver R. Meredith, Jr.. of Salt Lake 
City on May 0. Deering is bellev^ 
to have been the murderer in that 
case.

On May 7 in Salt lAke City Mr. 
and Mrs. MaurlooL. Howe went from 
a house to the curb to unlock and 
enter their automobile. As they ap
proached the machine they weie 
held up, forced into their car and 
taken for a ride before being r^bed.

(CenUnutd en rs«« t . Ctluam •)

p h o b e h In
C H  OF PUNE

CLEVELAND. May 3« OIJO-A fed
eral board of liiqulo' met today to 
InveiUgate U)o craali of a transport 
plane, In which 10 persons perished.

A public hearing at which eye wlt-
esses to llic craali will testify wUl 

be held tomorrow or Saturday.
Tiie board, appointed by Secretary 

of Commerce Daniel 0. Roper, 
checked nUtements that one motor 
of the Blilp. n Douglas sleeper “Maln- 
llner," of United Air Lines, waa afire 
before U)o plane struck a wooded 
imvliie and burned ’Tuesdsy night.

United oldrlalA asserted that evi
dence which they had gathered In. 
dlcated tlint tlie ship could not have 
b ^  ablau before the crash. Ttiey 
eonUndfd Uut the crash cause ap. 
peered to be “nlmlutaneous failure 
of boUi englnee.

BUBPBISI
MANTENO, 111., May 29 <UJ»- 

WUItatn Talmadge, «>-year-ol4 
farmer, walked Into VIv Ouerin's 
Uvern lu t night and started to 
order a drink. Just then the bar
tender annniinced that the drinka 
“ were on tl»« house.” TUmadge 
dropped dead.

DIHOUISB 
IO0 ANOKLKS, May 38 <UJO- 

A gunmsn. disguised aa a slnUler 
old-Umo t̂age villain, held up ai 
Bank of America branch and es
caped with 11.000 yesterday. Em
ployes salil Uie holdup man's faoa 
was ''msde up- with rou|a an4 
sun-tan powder. iTIie gunman 
Miectcd Manager Wetael Ord'a 
lunch hmir for the holdup. Ont Is 
said to liHve killed two bandIU 
and scrl̂ UAly wounded one In at- 
tampled iioidups of his baak. \

On Honeymoon in Ireland

HEWIllNOIASK
DUNSIEEBEIiniN

BOISE, Ida., Hay S8 AMD <- 
ievemor^BanlUa Clarit inUeatad 

thft' be might refuse to aik 
OoveiDor R. c. Stanford of Ariaeaa 
for tbe extradition of Dr. J. D. Dun. 
atM, Arisma pubUo health ofndaL 

Zmnshee, former director of tba 
Idaho public health department, is 
wanted in this state by Ada oounty 
•Uthcrltles oo charges contained in 

m  grand Juiy Indlclmmts.
Tba Indletments, alleging misuse 

o( puMlo foods and use of pubUo 
fuads for an unauthorized puipoie. 
were brought by . tbe grand Jury in 
Itr tnTesUgatloD of asserted graft 
and corruption In Idaho’s state gov- 
amment.

Fersenal Beoemmendatlea 
Oovemw Clarle aald he had par* 

sen ally recommended Dunsbee to 
Oovemor Stanford when the lat< 
ter asked concerning Dunshaa’i  
qoaUfications as a pubUo health 
worker. '

Oovemor Clark sald' ha would 
inveaUgate the matter nhorougUy" 
before announcing his ^iwlilon in 
tbe matter, but said Utera bad b«en 
evidence o f Ill-feeling between At- 

’-General J. W. Taylor and

It-was Taylor's optniw that Dnn-
..............................  - led for

public
health director which oausad tbe 
doctor'to resign and seek empl^» 
ment elsewhere.

8aM “in  reisUng”
■nw attorney-general oontandel 

ttiat Donahaft had not resided ta 
Uabo kng eoougb t»aatabUsh tuU 
Btata cttiiensblp naceaswy for a

O li^  Mid that becauM 
er .Wtat ha termed •Mdanoe of m- 
fedtng between the t«o^ the mat* 
tar ahouid have the “moat ibamiigti 
invaatlgaUoo.”

Ilie tittraditlon hearing w h  Jeha- 
duled In Pboe61z for June li :  Ootm- 
ty offldaU -were notified to have

Seeks. Reelectidn

Mm. JAMBS r. TOPI

POfE'siEPSIHIfl 
R E E E M K E

I B E R E F l f f l i
MUPPiUSÊ

WASmNGTON,- M ay : 
(U.R) — ~A new move foK iin« 
mediate consideration 
waffe-hour bfll waa underwa]^^ 
in the seiuU today. ' ^ - 2  

Majority leader Albeli^^v,;’  ̂
Barkley, D., Ky„ said that 
would replace the relief bill 
temporarily in an effort f6( 
send the wage-hour measuitai 
to conference. Sen. Pat Har-̂  
rison, D., Miss., has insisted . 
that the bill ba sent to tbe adnn- 
tlon and labor ooondttaa fW ttndr. • 
m e  deadUna tmder' the Ril» m   ̂
golilnt a eti»  wttldfl̂ XO

BOlfiOt Ida,, May W (IU)-6saa- 
tor Jamea ¥^Pot», Idaho Seaoerat, 
announced today that ba Mold 
seek nominatico tat a  aaoood tans 
In the senate.

Be said he would ocntlnue hli 
program of full support for tha pras- 
ent admlnUtratlon.

waa-m*da:)n
........ _  « ie re  he started'.bit

XtEst tsna aa Idaho's Junior aenatcr 
4n IttS.

P9P8,TlU.be om M d  (or Uitt.0 
oeratio nomlnatfcn  tqr Rap. 
Worth aarK o t  Idsho wtio an
nounced his for tba up* 
pto-hoosa In A p ril- 

Pope, f m e r  mayor o< JSoto^

Otsniti but L ................... . _  .
dded that tbe Unal Untk la aM^ 
nllht FHday; - • ' • ‘ • v i  

UtaawhUa two e o m p r o m ls f f ' - 
intMudfiad’ tha'ateatB 

■troggla over a  pcovidaii ;
W fosfioa  n « in i9  uu. MMottat;;

• - Hstrattar)asM~, 
____  n ie  naMetlciw
btnto! tt»aibi||ta:‘i9<t'

jsa
which would oonpata wtlh prtntMr 
owned or operatad vtUltar ̂ t t .

Idaho Spuds 
Show Loss in 

Top Marltets
BOISB, Ida., May 30 (U.f!)-Rlch- 

Wd O. Roas, federal agriculture 
staUsUclan, reported today Uiol dur
ing im ' 1 ^ 0  had Buffered a 30 
per cent ftetib^a In M potato mar
kets while Uie state of Maine had 
■hown a net gain of H per cent In 
tiia same markets.

Maine Is idalto's dilet oofiipetl- 
tor In potato producUoii anrt i 
ketiog.fiti^s. The eastent state 
ptoysa an extensive advcrtlalng and 
PUblidty campaign while Idalio's 

Admtlslnf law has been held down
r lU

Tba raport also showed tiiat Ida Iw/s prlM per hundredweight, f. o. 
b. . Idaho'MU. had consistently 
4remd below that for Maine, f. o. 
e, naaque isle.

Oir April 7. Uie report showed, 
Maho waa commanding a price'of 
•nan 73 (o 80 cents while Maine 
had a price of fron si to » i oenu. 
Ite  the ree( of AprU Idaho did not 

k oomparktlve prio- 
Ualna prloes recorded lllUe 

March, Idaho's price 
pad to aa low aa 00-70, while Mslne's 
waa as high as 80-11.04.

X ^ o  showed li net loss ot S30 
Mira from the lOH period and Maine 
m K t ^  a net gain of a.400 can 
over Uia IWa period.

' rO M M  FUBRB TAKB OIT 
■ m o e  AIRSa. May 30 W(»- 

fliers, on Uielr way to 
from tba United SUtes. took 

ott (Odajr. for Rio de Janeiro.- They 
to fly by way of NaUl, 
Afrtea: Casablsnca end 

Itona. and hoped to be in Warsaw 
vUhla »  daya.

. >lci>eyaoalwg lit IreUaA today 
irefa Beeietary of lAletkir aad 
Bira, Bareli U  lel ĉa. They wera 
maiTted In DaWtn; b^aad, Twa- 
tey. Mrs. Ichas la tbe former Misa 
Jane DaUonm U. peUta red- 
haired Staltli college giadaate. 
She is the daaghter of Hr. aad 
H »  LobIs a . OAblmaa, HUwaa- 
kee, a sWer of lekes* late adopted 
asB and a tOeea of lehn Cndahy, 
V. B. minister to Irelaod. Ickes Is 
M jvan oU .

A M I - C I I M S I S  
TO D E H S M I E
JBRfilY crry, N, j ., Uay 30 (Ui9 

—Hugh A. Kelly, secretary to Got. 
A. Harry Moore, announced today 
that a demonstration of pa- 
trtoU and other anU-OommunUt 
groups” would be held tomorrow 
night at Perahing finid where Rep. 
Jerry 0 ’06nnell, D., Mont. Is sche
duled to speak against Mayor Frank 
Hague.

The demonstration is planned, 
Kelly said, to prevent O'Connell or 
the “representstlves of any un- 
American group” from making 
speeches in Jersey City without per
mission of city authorities.

Danlal Oaaey, commissioner ot 
public safety, denied O'Connell a 
permit to speak. O’Connell said he 
would speak whether he had a per
mit or not;

About 00,000 persons turned out 
In Jounial Bquure last May 7. when 
O’Connell and Rep. Jolu) T. Bar
nard. f-L .. Minn., were eclieduled 
to speak.
coming here by their advisers who 
feared physical violence from what 
they tarmad a "hosUle mob.”

YOllHElDFOIt
LOS ANOKLXS. May 30'u n -  

Jamea Mesblt, 31. today told DoUoe 
how ha ptck^ up a hatchet and 
killed Thomaa Murphy, U, with 
whom ha said ha had lived for tliraa 
yean as a son. He said the older 
man objected to his going awsy. 

Pleading aelf-defense. Mesblt said
Murphy, a ......................................
him w h an ____________ ________
going to Isava, Ha quoted Murphy aa 
saying:

"You try to go away and I'U knock 
throngh tha wall* j t m .  he said.youthron 

Murphy I. . . td v a n ^  on him and ha 
struck him with the batotoet.

NssMt laid ttuit dUflor uu  thna 
ysatk thi/U«ad tofettM- aa fsUtar 
and aoo. Murphy tiid glMo him 
moaar (o vWt fltmda In M m  aad 
liwtn Falls. Idaho, 

ae 'w at boekM oq Miptelon o(

'  F IO M  tOnrONKD
l ^ T r ^ . _ l l a y « . Q U ^ ^

figbt for t h a _______
dwaploMblp aekaduled for toa- 
Bigbt la Madlaeo Square Gar
den's Lsdg Uland bowl was peel- 
peaed today becaaae ot rala.

NAZI FIJIMIB OVKB CZICH8 
PBAOVK CtseebstfovaUa, May 

tS <UJ»-^Xwo' Oernaa bombing 
ptansa taday flaw aver Aseb. tbs 
boBW oC Kawad Henleln. Bads- 
ten leader, near tbe German bor
der, aeooidlaf ta .Oweb reports. 
When Oaaeh paraidi plaoss ap- 
proaobed. the baaben retara^ 
to Genaan terrH^,

FROPAOANDA PBOBR 
WABRHfaXOIf. Hay M (UR)- 

Tbe bMMa vated today to InvesU-

Unlted Statea.
ntAIN DERAILED 

-BAN LUIS FOTOSt Mexico. 
May M XUR-The SontUoe Hpe- 
elal, lalematleaal train running 
from MeHea City to Laredo, Tei., 
was derailed tadsy near Jaral d« 
BeniM, la the bordn- sUle of 
Gaaajaata, aa tha revolt of Oen. 
Batamla* .CedUa waa narked by

16 H E D  CASES 
ONDKIISE

.  Bixtaen new oases o ( ocmmiinlaa- 
l̂ le diseaaea wet« teportad la TWlo 
Falls ooUnty during the past week, 
ft report ooverlng that period apd 
Issued by Dr. R o ^  Stump, direc
tor of the dUtriot health unit, 
showed this afternoon.

Three cases of smallpox were re
ported to tba unit from Buhl; two 
oases of mdUlea were reported fMm 
Twin Fails: Uttee chicken pox fron 
Twin nuis: one stnptoooool nun- 
InglUs (fatal), Filer; seven cases ot 
mumps, Uiree being fa) Kimberly 
and four in Twin Falls.

Fourteen new casea of oanmual- 
cable disease were nportfd. during 
the previous week, reoe^  show. 
They Included five casea ot smallpox 
in Suhl: four cases of ataaalse in 
Ta^n Falla and three in B6hl; two 
scarlet fever in Twin FalM.

FDR A o n o k  ON RADIO 
WASUINOTOK, May 30 (UA -  

President RdOltvelt will announce 
his action oa tba tax bill In a speech 
to the nation at noco (MST) to
morrow fnan Arthurdale, W. Va. 
the Whlta House aald today.

BOUGHT DEFEAT OF TVA
WASKINOTON, May 38 <UJt) •< 

David E. Ullenthal, Tennessee val
ley authority direotor, t4 sy  charg
ed before a Joint corigreislonal .In
quiry that Arthur p. Morgan, ousted 
TVA chairman, sought to achieve 
defeat of the TVA in a crucial court 
Ust bt lU constitutionality.

Cedillistas’ Revolt 
Shows New Intensity

By W nXMM H. LANDER but tha most violent fighting WM

rS $ $ S t den. satur-
0AN LUXB 

30 OUft-Jn»a 
Dlno OedlOo reaohad new Intoiulty 
today wlUi^vMeiit clashes between 
his guerrllia4 pad government 
foiees.

alnlanea destroyed 
• M B  Ruolo, “kill- 

o l ttia outlawed 
destroyed

In Guanajuato atata, directly south 
of Ban Luis Potoal, where a rebel 
band attacked the village of Yer- 
babuena.

PltolMd Battle 
' r. auOa |«Ddarmes

Anarlea^eoniiBt deof«»T__________
tha aJaetloaa la Novnabar, U tti )l 
UiBFariaoa Uned fa ?eS M  aotlgn v 
on hie neolotiM ftv ;&Mstlcatifia '  
of alleged radio Bunepaly. Ba m  i 
not yuaa tl>a ^eaatof,

Group Seeks 
FDR Murder, 

Solon O a i i n i s
WASRmdTOM. May N  «W  

Rep. Maitta Dlea, Iteaa. toM 
ttie housa today ttaM a  speaker a| 
an •nm-Amerloan organlwrtlnn

D{«i said ba liad p o tit in 'm e i  "■ 
of “shocklnr* ftcUvttlM.br W O T* 
gat̂ tfaHons urgad apprvret o f 
his resoJuUcn for an lavMllgaUoik 
of sue|i organlaatlona aad^tha dlN 
seminatltrn of foreign ptopacaada.'

Dias said ha h u  “ a masa o( la« 
formation" that Is “ahooklac* InlU 
renUtion of Naal aoUvlMca tn.tbta . 
eooDiry. He baa proof, ha said* tb»|
33 active campa are operatad by tii* 
German-American buod aad tba 

nlsatioQ has ft Ik neabaiahtp e l 

Stefan. a .  Neb«,

He aaeertid tba «ra n t» baa 
•'ftoodad'̂  with •MtnrardTa. pr«pa« 
ganda* n g w < ^  da-Amertcaa ao» 
tivlUM bai tbak .tban .ata jm ia 
‘innoeaor ^



SI GOAL OS' T O lte  CENTRM. FlSHEM iN
Makesi 

ir̂ rs ‘Dirty’
- - i i i i j t U .

t o i f o r ? « 7 c o :

• flwy os tb» mom- ‘ > ol the 1988 
by m ^ b e n

d v  to 
jw u

.,. Jh“ia4̂Giii»-l«od«tlon, 
_ S d « b i N . H . ; ® a i i ' - ’ W W t « i ,  

^ t-o <  iitrwrt»-i» the •rarftroomptey' ; dUtrlet 
^ir«td t«d th 0

dinetocjet tha hM
The TMrtJuaiii__________

unrtwtaiHm aft«r Mr. J ^ T n odT cd  
‘  « l  tlw n o n  ftom J.

M ^ t h e ^ fu n e d  

- M i i ic l . t f t t e M

A 'ljuAXbi mmXbOk

~'Guena Open*
l n f «  Btlo

o m  a  OaTMb aMxiet,

IMI «f Srlfti M«r> «OM|0 WOT
^ t p lM lD fQ Q d A v t .

IMU:.
- —, ^ i  witb hlib MboU*> 

van  QneH err B*> 
U u y  AUot B<t>

W a .  M i l  ̂ '«n M  jn R A

te ttwlr IM « l  objMlhM. tt 
ummMd tr  BUDt, m a  
c;e( tha iMdoiM iM d  bgntu.

Leo aood. 8alaa,'i(«te tVTA Admin* 
tetntarr ' °

*aqtta muUaMW. liaa----
parted la fltfdi «raoad tlw town of

im .- Oterlai Budnw, Hamp*, la 
npaeM  to ba her* Friday to ipend 
tat week-ml w ttbM m k.

la M i lB U a  .
Rotcoa DeBoaid ts neorarlnc from 

• tpntoed anUa at hU bona aoath- 
eait of TWln Valla.

Bctanu t»  Kfaaba^
IUh  Dale Krueitr, Klmtwrlr. prt> 

isary teacher at Ctouim m s  "  
turned from tbere to aM& -̂ 
tummer at bar home.

B m  far “' i ' ”  ’
Mn. L. W. Whitney.) Morwood, la 

here to atfimd fonaral. wrrteaa for 
her* mother, ICn. Baida Uumy, 
which wlO be l^ d  M day in Burley.

tt to oitt;0(-«bo>waF ipota and than 
......... ItfrtMO

ilw  slotaaeBt 8a 
jnm fcalA ibtt.nM Jiiad
ambnfetnt oq the
drtn beeauie the *1AMdloaa weed 
dn«* DM a t i ^ .  M  alamlot in>

l52SSL*lffi?‘
Tb* TVla fUla oountr weed otw t 

,wU Ida  «ttb  ttafiae now eradleattaf 
Mtdeol weed! in s i othar eotmtlea. 
Ur. Boot polfitMl out Iha r a t  will 
be flwilad OQ In eooperattoe with 
,UW onforoemest offleara. aehoot 

agenta and the «x-
teoaiaa dlvlalon.

Weed erewa In thli ooimty, the di< 
ceetof aald, wm be Inttmeted la

wiUbei
o ftb e n

a of BfiMMana. Ofdtrt 
ttatooeaftrdaal.. daatroetloD 

it la found by

UtfOmaitloa t n n  Ur. Hood to the 
tumtr dlraetM here aaid that Paul 
JKOboot. atote weed -dliwtor, wHl 

■ the ••
gunpotm and ' .tnatniet WPA
-------------- jraaaee of thr
weed to autherltla* if aradlcatioa U 
mporniUt, pwtieularly 'irbm  it la 
• pp im t m  m iU uim  la bainf 
irowa fw  eeaBBardal pnduetlon 
•Bdwbera ao endietttoa efforta are

n chM  Is n ia  A m

I. BtltieBlW 
AtaMtnrlty. 

ftbaUbt

News in  ^ r ie f
aon of Mr.- and Mn. Ohatlca Graw> 
f«»d, nier, to recorerlni at the boa- 

ital from injuries recelred whan̂  
a waa kicked by a hme.

^Ced?^toi«8, a Junior In Twin VWla 
high Bcbool, bad all A cradea for 
the third period and the aemeator. 
the prlnclpal'a office announced to.

(Xficfln teqoiatad all manbea ci 
w ootean at tb* World oamp Ko. 
m  to w  «laette ttT b u ii. 
M  a a ^  m d v  at • p. m. to L
a a r . b a i b ^ ' ' " -

Mr. and. f t t i  Biipb^Uilar have 
m e  J o  aweei Oraaa, Mont. when 
Mr. t e t e .  wOl b e ^  tbe euatoma 
baoaa. nagr weok by way of Tallow- 
— •P«fc f_ ____

Sbartl̂ Uaaan. Bubi. laatnliht jdaadad tnOtgr to a cbaife of.nm-sSi.'Aif'sir.is-*̂Swope and waa flnad $8.̂ Ha waa reteaaad oo payment
 ̂aamaa StMDe, Twin Valla, oharsed 

with boldlnc'an impcoper drlTtt* 
iieaoaa. today bad baaa ftoad $» af- 
t 9  plaadlni nUty to the' cbarfe. 
Sta^Qe wai Mean before Joitloe of 
tbeVaaeeChiyT. Swope.

Mra. Oart J. Oamon. San Pran> 
tttat-triasda. for

dant: tf.TNto a a d :^ b e  net 
bare by Mr. Ottnon. who la to this

la estpeotod to 
after «a - 
ibo.raliL

U m  k x »M  u d  O M nm l m nT 
n t c iw  o< n u U iu u  on u /m  HIM 
D( im lu M  Anliif u »  p u t tm

wUen pKcram hti bem imdartaken 
0 atUa pcqduetlca of the atoiatar

aattaal nUaf offlotala for tb eF

I W O i W I S  
F P G K E S

I B tw M ^  fBd Sletrlel Oor-

WItb traffiQ riiuuon^- • 
llanM  a o tM  and a Kanaan trudb- 
—  w m  aohedutad to appear ‘ ' 

«  baittre ^ ttee  Oar 
•olb B «  wan dtod by atate

w  BluTIaina boulavaM to

, L  Sattarwhlte. HanMn, w u  
*Toe JuiUoa Swope on 

’ Improper .claaraiMe

Mn. CBiarlaa a  Baymto and 
dauibteta. Barbara. JacUa and 
Oathertna. b a n  ntumed fkan.Paw- 

thar viaUad raia-

M o  St

John, U. a. aenlor. They .___
to eafi before returalni

__ . _ ... iwraaea is 2«at 
for Salt LakrOity where ahe 
board a pHne'fOr Waahlnctoo, D. o. 
She w u T i ^  -her vacation with 
fd a tim  and frianda to the national 
capital and also to  Naw York Oity. 
Mtoa Martaret Kannady. Miaa Bette 
M e c n ^  and Miaa Helen WUk» .  
who wlU aeeonpany her to salt Uke 
Olty, will ratum Monday evenlnv.

WlUiam T. Hobarta, aupartot—  
aot of oooatruDtion tor the luh 
balQhaiy tunaal to Koek cnek can
yon bare, w « l  to BeUania^t nifht 
to aMand the funeral of hie father- 
to'laW.'JQbn A. DMer, n-year^oid 
Baltawia pktaear wIm  auecumbed 
IMiaday.
Drtrara n a a i ~

Vtad flhoHL Banaan, and Dinlel 
Blaok. T « ^ l ^  today had been 
fined 15 each as t h ^  appeared be< 

or theveaoo auy t .  
■wope to aeparato oaaea to annrar 
abarfie o f ipeedtos on hlghwaya. 
BoUi pleaded « u u 7  to tha oharsea 
and b r a  wm niaaaed on payment 
of ftoaa, reeorda ahow. Arreata were 
B̂ ade ta9̂ state pouea.

Robert Crawford.

Both the nan and Nraman “poal- 
ttrely" idenUfled pletima of Dear* 
toff M tlwaa .of thaman wbo bald 

bat two daya later

Tama. la., la a 
Buesl of her brother-ln*law and ala«. 
ter. Mr. and Mn, P. W. B^Roberti. 
After vlslUnv during the wtoter n  
Caltfomla and with her aon to Be- 
atUe.
Hera for BItaa _

m s, Gladys' rieldi. Baker, Ore., 
kod Mrs. Otaoa OUea. Moran. Wyo, 
(Uughtera of O. J. iwmwafc wlyaa 
funeral aarrioaa were held yaalerday, 
ere spending aeve^ daya bare.

Icenaea S »  Behind 
£gi6 of autom<^e paaaeniiar 

Ucenses to Twto TkUa; county for 
1938 WM 310 behind the IMT figure 
yesterday. Total aalea to May »  
this year were 8.M4 and to 1917-tha 
mark waa according to County 
Aaeiaor J. D. Barnhart.

Back fren SpekaM '
Miss Ruth McManimte. U a ^  

TaUey Olrl Reaenre aaeretary. Mias 
Dorothy Hopklna and Mlsa Oather- 
Ine Johnson. 4-L dob wn^ara, 
have returned from Spokane wbaro 
they attended a confacanoa of tha 
Northwest Bustoaas OktC aaaoola« 
tlon.

G U A i l i F O I t -
E S n B D U
Search for a 3»-y«ar-old oonvlot* 

ed burglar who e a e a p e d  here 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
deputy warden of the atate penlr 
tentlary waa b ^  w lda^^  thla 
afternoon under direction o f. two' 
guards from the atate

aat to
Be _____________________

" ''•^ S afiW a WalM 
^’Tba iD V a ^ ra  <Xsoo cAnkd a 
conalderabla sum of money to a wal
let-wu denied hen by wuila WU- 
Uams. brother-to-law of the dead 
man, who aaid^e believed Olson 
never carried a walieC 

<Mson’a wallet pocket to hla panta 
waa tamed oat aa waa the left front 
pocket when the body was found 
sear the ParlK hotel aid* antranoe 
to Tvto Vailr Toaaday near noon. 
Apprttdmatal/MS to bffla w u  foond 
to hla trouwr watoh pocket and hla 
right front pocket, both of which 
had not been dlaturbed. Bereral 
checks, made out to his firm, were 
ttmd. to the inaldo salt coat pocket. 
He ^marently had collected them 
before oomtog to Twto PUls. Amount 
of the cheda w u  not made public, 

need «ai Windewa 
While the flngetprlni e:Qjert was 

maktot bia eyamlnatinn of the car 
today, apota o f blood wen found on 
aU wtodowa but it w u ascertained 
that the blood had been carried 
tbere bf-fUea. Olaon. without a 
doobt..wu duA as he aat to the 
front aeat of' his machine behind 
the i t e o ^  wheel. When the'body 
w u  fOimd it to the back aeat 
lying raoe down on the floor. AQ 
doota, had been locked.

OlMO’a body .w u  shipped to Sail 
pity yesUrday evening and 

burial w u  dhia morning. Memorial 
stfrlcea wlU be held Sunday to the 
L. D. B. church of which he w u a 
member. WiUIa WUUams, brother ol 
Mn. Olaon, accompanied the re> 
malna.

. ■nja.manwho.-i—
Hodgea, ldaho-7Ula,-who waa betog 
taken to the pdaon'by'Bei Anith.
Smith and tee prisoner/itop^  
briefly at- thTcourthouee- late- yee- 
terday, and Bodges waa aOcrwea to
.  . .  the m ^'k waahroem de' tha 
Irst floor of the oourthouae.

Oeee Tbreogb WlDdew 
He climbed through tbe wati 

window, pushed out the aoreen and 
Jiad. officets today< - 
:The divbty: warden fttumed to- 
ky to Bote, but tbe two pdvm

_______ ___________ di*
................. > the aberttfi^iPDte lato
yeaterday, with a call to Buhl and. 
jothsr towns checking transJenta 
aboard the'.'aftemoon trato, but the 
youth evaded the dragnet.

Lateat olue w u  reported to city 
loUee hare today at TM  a. ni. ^  

-ira. B. B. Dlngman, a ranch house
wife Uvtog two mUea aouth and one- 
Quarter mUe «u t  of tha dty. Mrs. 
Dlngman aald that a man anawerinr 
tha deaorlptlon o f Hodgea waa glivn 
a meal at her ranch about ft p. m. 
yeatvday, about an hour after the

a Qlvea
l%e escaped man w u  deacrlbed u  

o f U«bt cnmpleakHi. with Ufbiwavy 
hair, medium aiender tu e : wearing 
light tan ahlrt. new bine bib-type 
overalla and black oxfonla. Ha wore 
no hat.

No. trace had bean fo u n d  thla 
afternoon of Ralpb Garrett, 31. 
nablo, Oolo.. who-pickad a look on 
a baaement cell to the courthouse 
and eaoaped lata Tueeday night or 
«arly WedMaday morning. Oarrett 
-waa betoi held u  one of two lus- 
p e ^ to lw ld -u p  of a Buhl1 aervloe

itia  a  good idea to have. ...... ...
to look At them. U may be «  case 
of metal n ^ in g  against metal, in 
which ease new dnbns would be 
neoeaaaiy before long.

H I  GUIES IH 1 Seen Today

map. itw a 
tMatKiithi

Meanwhile, to Twin M l** It w v 
attO uajMermtoed liow nuhy Jiwela,' 
i f  any, were missing from thoae 
wtUoh Olton Wu carrying. One o] 
the.' Jewel cases. It Is understood, 
bu .n ot yet been accounted for.

A re p ^  tiwt the bullet which 
kmed oiaCD waa a .33 wu not con* 
firmed by Chief OlUelte. Robbery It 
stm believed to be the motive be* 
liltiarthi'aiayut of OUon u  be bad 
BO?known enemies.

Inqueat toto Olson’s death will br 
bald. Friday at 10 a. to. to Twto 
yalW. A corcoc ' •
jroiterday and viewed the body ar 
required by law, before'U w u i^p - 

a tô  the Utah city. Dr. Gewgr 
. .  Bailer, county coroner who with 
Or. B, L. Stowe carried on the exam* 
fnlktlQQ>ef OtooD'a body, wUl be to 
charge.

BCnUtT STUDIES oim  
a w r  LAKE c n r , ’ May se <ur> 

- D ^ U y e  OapUto ^  A  ~  ‘
balllalia'expen of 
Oity poll department today 
he'would “know wlthto four houTs" 
whether a .MO caliber. automaUo 
pistol pawned to Reno w u the same 
gon.uaed to kin OUver A. Meredith. 
It, lut« lin t » .

BOdaan brought tbe gun back 
with him by plane from Reno thla 
mcminl.

At this aame time he.diacradited 
an aarllar police report that an un- 

bad escbiuag.

_OaMeue throng-adced to leave*

w eod iH ^ w te  to tha^ 

at -
Sooth . . .  _____

—  poabed oatwaid at bottom o( 
window to ootwthouae waahroom 
from wbieb Idaho vaila pttaoMv 

the oooi»’’ yeaterdtf an roote 
to tbe sUU pen . .  rTwo extra 
wbeela on back of big double 
truck, uhuaed and elevated a  btt 
for tbe time being, awtogtog to 
reverse m  traa  ratOaa down 
Seceod street north. . .  And 
WlacoQito tourlsta aprawled out 
on iraaa atoity park. takli« Ume* 
oat from bot autp trip.

Omm feca Oae)
nfty foot oomer Kt, cuiUng (no 

drl»«way). HUO.

r lot, 'etoblor on

L > U ^ ; j S P o m T S b  ^ £ n g ' on 
b e th ^ M  and nine foot Mreway,

‘ .fV B iin t 'im n  m e s s  
For'db foot street toteraecttog N 

foot avenue. ■ 
vmy^ foot lot, eorblng, 130.

5urbtng and ntoe

I T  ASKS SALE 
i m S H

Claiming that a bUl for plumbtog 
materiau and tostaUation is atm Un
paid fas’ tha coeliaetof who nmode]. 
ed a Texaco service atatlon here, J. 
A. CampbeD. proprietor of the Bome 
I’tombtng company,
fQed ault to district court today ask
ing that the aUUon. be ordered aold 
to aatiafy the clalma.

The Texaco station tovolved la 
located oo loto 17, IS, 19 and 30 of 
block g » -Mato -avenue at ihlrd 
atreat east.

OampbeU named u  defendants 
the Toms company and B. J. Boyt, 
who did the sUUon remodeling for 
tha firm. The complatot allegea that 
value of the plumbtog and installa
tion provided by the claimant w u

Campbell asked the court to find 
the amount'due him from Hoyt and 
to ^give Judgment: to ftod-tha 
amount due from tbe T u u  com* 

’ to Hoyt at- the date Camp- 
nied a lien Nov. 36,1937; a de< 

cree that the Uen la effecUve agatost 
the atatioQ for the aum due him
pliip an** |«q nrM»r ff[ Wlth
execution agalnat the Texu com* 
psny for any deficiency.
- Bothwdl-and Fovey represent the 
claimant.

eUHL FINES 1 0  
OK SPEED U

Charges of speeding on Broadway 
to Buhl had brought |S ftoes today 
to two drivers, one -from Twto FaUa 
and the other tm a  Buhl, atate po
lice reported. -

The men were Bugene Bughes. 
Twto Fells, and M. W. Wilson, BuhL 
Both were itoed by Mn. Ruth Tea- 
mana after pleading guU^.

AtreeU were atade by atate paUol- 
men*

ed the Aao automatio for a amaUer J» MUbar platol to a.Beno pawn*■nu' inn I bnaiOil but 
’irttli ma waa pawned for cash,” he 
aald. "Xhe other gun w u  atolen 
from.« pMMt aut^obUe."Fotioe hava been altempttog

day to Twto nib̂  Uaha ..
Both men ware ahot to the head 

from behind to their own automo- 
bUea. poUoe beueve robbery w u  IM 
moUve to both cuee., .

OfftelelB VWI

law‘ anforoemenTfor Idabo  ̂and £  
T. Bpencer, aute aafeigr educattoi director, were vtaitoca to> Twto Falla 
today. Balderaton conferred briefly 

"  Uoe Bbwaid Gil-

Cockroaches
_ . j  te tbiir betrow*. ir

I. end ia cracks and ererieai.
- | Mkee akor* wet* rf fa-

. Fifty foot comet lot, cuibli« btit
n f  driveway, m^io._____ _ ^

foot comer let, emtdng and'

oomer lot, curbtog both 
i|idrtveway, tsiAO.

Fifty f o p i m m  lot. curbing both 
id«e and'.ntoc.foot driveway from

aveoue.-,|lft,’ :
Fifty foot earner lot, cuibtof both 

ddea and ntoe foot drireway from 
atreet. M7J0.

OTHER UNIT PRICES 
Sldewalirfta SO foot lot, $33. 
Mine foot driveway from street, 

curb Included. |18.ifl.
Ntoe foot driveway from eve- 
ae, curb tocluded, M848.

F i l ’S D iy iiW S
A I I T I U S T E I I

Total damage ttbm the flames 
that awept a portion of the area 
between celitog and roof of t)ie 
cheese storage room at Jerome Co- 
operative creamery *^11 not be def
initely known until tbe insurance 
adjuster arrives later today," Otto ' 
Koster, mana|^ of the plwt, aald 
this afternoon. .............

The blase damaged a quantity of 
atored cheeae. with a larger amount 
being damaged by amdce and water. 
Mr. Koetei' said.

Reported at 10:10 p. m. lu t night 
by FTigk Cox, sight man at the 
Itfastrue'flre w u  centered to the 
celling raften and to the spaoe be
tween celling itod-roof toto which 

'  rial had been placed
eariler tthe aame day, A throng of 
nectatora crowded th e . region 
around the plant u  firemen oxtto- 
gulshed the flam(aju>d then battled 
smoldering places to the ceUlng and 
roof space.

Tbe.loes rto fully corered by insur
ance.’* Manager soeter said.-

PLANTS
T.(tU ila u <  M I U  nu>U

'C t o  GREENHOibSE 
“  - -  . u n K rr

o r  OUR MAY

"PRICESPUnER"USEDaRSPECIALS
Tbev can't last lo o f at ihaM> barnln prices. Every ci 
carries a monn-baat guaraa«M.libam allQwanca fc 

your old cart

High spot QOOMteM osU fel^ltai 
HlQHlYou'UcfouUBfOI 

. with th« zloh hint* 
bon flavor of rtpsIM  
HiQK, bsasuss it's  
ex tra  tgwd!
F o im ss ly  w h is k sy  
nutuxw dU rm oT O zaj^  .' Idly summst thsa
winter. But ItorH M K  
ilpsn aln w M th w  
^ t i o U s d  raok> 
h o t t it i ,  • r » i7  B̂th{or2yMiiI

THE HIGH 
SPOTS OF LIFE 

CALL FOR 
TEN HIGH 
IM itt 

riNT Qu*m* 
Cede Ne. Cede Ne. ’

SPECULS FOB BALANCE OF MAY 
ONLY

87 V-8 Coupe______ _________________________
87 V-8 F oiibr Sedan..................... ...............
87 Cabriolet---- ----------------------------------------
86 V-8 Tudor T ow  Sedan _____________ _
■86 V-8 For^r S ^ n .....
85 V S  Tudor Sedan, Heattf. ]
86 V-8 Fordor Tour Sedan 
84 V-8 Tudor f
84 V-8 Fordor S e ^
36 Hudeon 8 Deluxe Stdan^ ^ eetrie  Hand, 

Heater, Radio -------------------------------------
85 Chevrolet Sedan.. — ——  

o u t h s S m . -uo rijrjuuuui DOOan
S4 Pontlu Stdiin. HMnr, I 
8B V-8 Truck, Haw Uotdr.. 
SB V-8 Truck, N m  Motor .. 
8« Clwmilet IVucki. —  
36 Pickup V-8; 88 .LICI 

■••^Stak*

MANY OTHBRB. ALL MAKES, ALL MODEU,
I AlJbBAliOAnilB

inaQ N  M O im  CO.
O M t o r



IDAHO EVENING TIMES/TWIN

' ^ S t G K l i T  

H L E I I I lE iN V
n x a i . i t e r M

threnied th« M------
•t the ttlrgnuB^ on
n im jo  vltM 
r n n m h ^

taUdlDf 
•TB- 

eC

mniem ivr tti* wum 
V « ip  im »  bdd «n atndty at tta« 
n n »  pl«w.- 

At ths faMotUuntto Uie n«T. 
X .]L K um nac ot.tbe UetbodUt 
ebnrdi Buxlejr dellTwed the mt,> 
n on  CB "BoUdlnt»  R«eord of LUe.” 
Bitoeitttai w u  .etfeml b7 R«7- I* 
0 . Mots tod  the benedlcUon pro
nounced by R«v. Sidney Olson.

GnwtaiUon 
antdUAthm rites opened with the 

proeeMliTiU played fay the bend 
•nd the addreu wts given by Judge 
Bttgh A. Btiur of Rupert 

Order of the gnduatlon proBTun 
w u : '

Processional, bund; Invocation, 
Rev, J. E. Herr.

IntermezzQ from CavaUerlA Rui* 
tlcana. Marcacnl, by the band; sal- 
utatorlao, Lucy Adele DUUnBbam; 
"Sprios Rain," Octavla R. Gould; 
▼aledlctoHan, June Vincent: “ Cres- 
cmdo," Per lesson, by Barbara 
Beem.

PreuntaUon of KlwanU Leado'- 
aUp TrophlM. by president of Kl
wanU dub. E. A. Beem; commence
ment address, Judge Baker; “Ufe,” 
Pearl O. Cuiran, by Nan Musser: 
presentation o t diplomas. E. E 
Haag; “ In the Hush of the After* 
noon. Margaret H. McRae, by girls' 
chorus; benediction. Rev. James 
Barr.

CUu Boll
Those receiving diplomas were: 
Wanda Allen, UUls Anthony, 

Opal Bartoni Barbara Beem, Mabel 
Buchanan. Lyman Caughey, John 
Clark. Shirley Clark. Bertha Cobb, 
Josephine Crawford, Clifton Dalu, 
Mary Ellen Davis, Chester Denton, 
Lucy Adele DUUngham, Dale Fen
wick, Wlnnifred Parrel, Wayne 
0%nUy, Wilma aiimer. Eugene au- 
lick. Elmer Haag, Harry Hammer- 
qulst, Twyla Harp, Beth Hntch, 
Joyce HUflker. Verdun Hurlbert, 
Helen Johnston, Ethel Joelln.

Alien Kohntopp, Maxine Krelgh, 
Edythe Lancaster, Lactlle Lassen, 
Irts Long, Eleanor Malone, John 
MacBlay, Jim McOlnnls, David Mc- 
Kle, Helen Musgrave, Nan Muiser, 
Richard Musser. Elvtn Nic«. Martha 
Oliver, ArdUh Patterjon, Joyce Pet
erson, Lois Pond, Donald Ramseyer, 
Nellie Rich. Uwrence SctoeU, Mar
jorie BlaUr, Eleanor 8 ^ , 'Ralph 
Smith, Torn Smith. Jaek Van Ads* 
deln, Juno Vincent. Sidney Wilson.

ENTRY BLANK

P E T  P A R A D E
. Twin

MONDAY,
, starting at 1 p. m.

t o n  ot Prt .  

Name of Pet.  

Name of Own<

Telephone No. _  

Special Tricks . 

Address---------

Playground Reprf

Hagennahi Library 
PurduuMM Booiu

HAQSUIAM, Ki^r'ae (Special)- 
The foUovtair Itot-ef new bocte 
haa been purctuMd and la now «  
the Ubrtnr ahffra: 

netlon—“Rlden of the Valley 
Range," b a tln s : “R ld in B  th« 
Raoge.”  SeaUnk; ''Peace River Jus* 
tlee," Keating; "Canyaa of Jio Be* 
turn," Hoffman;. *T?ie O Men." t o -  
gle; “Shadow Mountain,'* Bower; 
‘ If IHave 4 Applea," lirwrcnce; '“I ln  
Barotlque MysteTT,** Ooxe.

Children's boota — 'Tlie Black 
ox." Ueuts: “PoUyanna's Adven* 

ture."smith: “The Phantom Yacht," 
Norton: “While Otter”  and .“ Red 
Feather," and "Lone Star." Cory; 
"Wee Scotch Piper." Brandies: 
"Little Mexican Donkey Boy,”  Brah*

The wife of a certain Hindu calls 
Im "K” for short, since his toame 

is Kamakahl Satjranarayana Vara* 
praeada Veeni Vankata Laksama- 
rashlmba Rao Pantalu Oaru. ..

“Northwest Passage” Will be 
Filmed in Payette Lake Area

S T y D E N I S m  
C F K M

BtmLEY. May 39 (Special) — 
Musle pQ^s from the rural schools 
6f Cassia county participated in a 
ereatlTe muslo feetlval Thursday at

ion, tuperrlsor of training school 
muslo. The festival, held In Bocock 
ball On the campus, Is said to be 
the flrrt'of iti Urid in the United 
States as the lyrics and music of 
all songs wezb the work o t  the 
pupils. More than 800 children took 
part.

Mrs. Johnson haa been
iqwtlng and developing mei-----------
s«iurlng aoRgs frcm children for 
the past eight yeara. lAtt year she 
wnte a book as a result of iier 
experiments, called "Creative Muslo 
—a Social Experience.'*

To teat the workability of her 
methoda for children of the ele
mentary grade level, including 
pupils from one and two room rural 
aehpols without epeclallied muslo 
instpteklon and ^auperrtslon, Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Florence Haight, 
county euperintandent of schools. 
Tlalted the county schools thU 
spring.

g»nga OfMUd 
Among the songa created were: 

Baby Umbs. O to Be a Faw0,
Pn»pector Pet«. a P la- ----------
a Oaidia. Plowing, O tn w a o w w  
Apple Pie. At the ■mittay, A  Cow 
boy. My Dolly, and Home.

Plans are already under way for 
the lB907eiUral-« alnglng-danclng 
fectlval for whtoh the aenrlees of 
Miss Im e  Buokley, physical edu
cation Instructor at the Normal 
school, and Mrs. Johnson will be 
available.

Bible School Opens 
At Glenns Ferry

□LBNNS nCRRY. May M (•pe
dal)—The Methodist Sunday eeho<4 
church and l^worth league are all 
combining their efforts in procaot- 
ing a daUy vacation Bible aohool. 
The school was o^ned Monday 
under ths supervision of Mrs. 
Brown, daughter of the pastor, 
Mark White, who is active in church 
work aU her. home in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Mwn'arrived here last week 
to u p  charge of the achool.

JEutraUon was open to ohUdrea 
■ m m iv  up to and includUif h' ‘

, aebool ages. The chlldrtn wUl 
divided lato groups and planned 
work glyen them. Part of the time 
win allo be given over to recreation,

Olaases have been put under (he 
auperrlstoo of nteibera of the high 
aohool dlaas and Itowocth league, 
the Bible eehool continue for 
two weeks, y

Girls Clubs Elect 
• Officers for Year

BURLKY, May M (flpeolal) -  
Two high achool oluba JlietM of* 
fleers last iVeek to w m  In their 
positions nest school temv .Ranist 
Pixton was chnsen pnaldent of 
Olri Reserves, Martina TroQt was 
elected vice president and SMse 
Swanson, s e c r e ta r y . Treasurer 
chosen was Evelyn ShooUy and r«> 
porter, Barbara South.

Home Soonomlcs club 
eleotMl Betty Barry a i preeMent, 
Dorothy Pelcrson as vloe prealdani 
Beoia Tinsley as aecretary,

' donna Vfoolstenhubn* Itreaaurer 
and •arah Halford ifwpamr.

SALT LAKE CITY. May 26 (UR) 
—Plans for a «3,000,000 Metfo- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer production of 
"Northwest Passage,” were out
lined hero today by W. S. Van 
Dyke, who will direct the film in 
a rugged Idaho setting.

Van Dyke, accompanied by Col. 
Tim McCoy, the cinema cowboy, 
made a brief stopover here while 
en route to Idaho to make prep* 
aratlons for production.

Headquarters will be established 
in McCall, and the film will be 
produced in the surrounding Pay
ette lakes country, which provides 
an ideal setting for the pre-revo
lutionary story ot the search for 
the westward passage to India, he 
said.

More than 3,000 persons will be 
used In the film, according to 
Van .Dyke. Robert Taylor wiU 
have the lead role of Langdon 
Towne, while Spencer Tracy will 
portray Captain O e o ^  Rogers, 
whose colonial^ rangers corihucted 
the search for the northwest pss- 
ssge. Wallace Berry wUI have the 
role of Sergeant McNutt.

The feminine leads have not 
been selected. Van Dyke ^Id.

CMonel McĈ oy. as technical ad
viser. wUl direct Ner Perce s»d 
Blackfoot IndUns In the-fUm.

Production ^ ou ld  start not 
later than "the middle of Au-> 
gust," the director said.

LICENSES ISSUED < 
BURLEY, May 39 (Spedal)- 

Marrloge licenses were issued here 
last: week to • Arthur • ChrlsUenson, 
Springfield, Utah; and Evelyn Cob- 
bley, Declo, .and to Harold LeRoy 
Gibson and Arba Elmira Clark, both 
of Burley.

a r o F f i c w i
PROGItiiGUESI

Amby Rederiek. Snake river area 
council Soont exeeoUve win be guest 
tonight as the last In a series of 
programs enUped "Over Boy Scout 
Trails" is preeehted oyer KTFI.

The program will be heard at 
8:15 p. m. today with O. A. Kelker 
of the Idaho Evening Times, 
"Scoutmaster of the Air,” in charge,

F te d ^ k  will. discuss the ac- 
complisbments of Spouting In this 
area during the 'puA months and 
will outline the summer program. 
It Is probable-that the program will

‘ Clear, c^d firing water flows 
from the trunk of a tree on a 
raneh near Oran Valley, California.

Start A . 
Phptofraphic

Baby

We.make luexpenslve pictures 
especially designed and priced 
fur this purpose.
Inquire about the fljeclal offer 
in connection with this.

YOUNG’S STUDIO
it iTetf XdaSo Fewer

S M A S H I N G
N E W Y A L U E !

E t V l N A T O R
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I Q E R A T O I I

LOOK AT 
T B it LIST
OF w m m i

•  SUant “ POLAR 
POWER"S«aadUii!t

•  SpMdrCubeReleaa*
•  NewAdJusUUe 

Shelves
•  SeiuaUonalUw- 

eost Operation
•  Built-In 

Thermometer
•  Enough cold rwerva 

for FIVE ordlnaty
,  nfrlteratera

•  Amarlea'e handaonv*

Come ln-.NOWI
Let us show you how Kelvlnator tnakee food doOars ID ftirther how/ou make money khen you 
b«y«MwlMeKelvtaatOf|

I MAKES
BIG ICE 

I 1 1 F 9  CUBES
[  FOR I C

at locr.l elec'rie nira 
i ProofofKelvlnatar'eamasinc 
I economylnlce-makinctXhlnk 
' ofallthoMicocubesforonl/ 
' onepcAny's^^thofcurrcntt

A L L  FOR ONLY 
A FEW  CENTS 

A DAYI

Electrical Appapce and Music ShopTwin Fsn%14ibo OpponiU IHwl O friM

r flLER
Mis. Xjmaik M ile.- Focatdlo, is 

a guest at tiw haras of her par* 
enta, Hr. and M n. T. 8.'Mlel^olseiL 

The Amerlean /Letton a u s^ i^  
wUi sponkv.tba iDnual poppy sale 
for X disabled waT’Veterans on U V  
38. Camp nn.OUrUunder-the di
rection of Mrs. OUtford Thooas will 
assist In the drtn. - 

Oardto department* of the PUer 
Woman's club held a covered dish 
luncheon Monday at the homd of 
Mrs. Edna Scholten. .

Annual party given by Hler Wom
an's club for the senior clan was 
held Mondsy and the faculty and 
partners were guests. A (jiiartet of 
Kenneth • Henderson. E. Pierce, 
Russell Poiter and Jamse Reynolds 
Bitg txm numbers and picture* ot 
Sun Valley were shown and R.,K. 
Dillingham performed a number of 
tricks, Refreshmenta were served 
ilmder the dhecUon of J<n. B. A. 
Beem, chairman of the adult coun
cil of the Olrl Reserrea.

^ A t t e n d  H a g e i m a y i  
: Townsend Meeting
HAOERMAN, May 36 (Special)— 

A  ^  meeting of the Hacermaa 
Ibwnsend. club was htid' Monday' 
at the He-Organlsed Ld b : phnrioh 
with to people present, 
she from Gooding.
 ̂ A short program was given which • •»« to AUxrt HuJtmm. 

tv Mr.. A. JODU *na 
^  A. m uon. Mp. uiD Mn. Lee 
Mooro of Gooding Joined the club 
at the reecttaB. The special meet* 
ing of the club wUI b« held Mon
day evening. May 30. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph KennlMtt.

Commencement Set
RUPERT, May 28 (Speclal>-Oom- 

^e^znent Exercise* for the 1«M 
graduaUng class of the Rupert high 
Khool wlU be held In the WlUon 
theater Friday at 8 a. m. Dr. 0. O. 
Chenowllh, professor of phlloamhy 
at the University of Idaho, will de 
livu the address.

* CLOVBB *
Young People's socUty met Wed*

T ' M for fuMfrtr and toelal 
gathertng. Vlaal plans aiul prepai* 
atlons were made for the Waltber 
league cocvention to .be. held 8un> 
day. The nomlng address at TMn* 
tty c h i ^  will be deUvsied by the 
Rev. B. a : Krlefall.e( Idaho fUls. 
Afternoon meetings and addTMses 
are on the program. Ltmdheon wUl 
be served the guests at the Clover 
Khool house and a banquet In "
evening wlU close the testlv___
About 250 are etpected to attend 
from congregations In Southsra 
Idaho and Utah.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jagels re
turned Monday ttom a three days’ 
tdp to Moscow, where they visited 
their son, Norman and attended the 
"Little intemaUonal" livestock show 
held at the unlversltar.

Uveme Mae. tofant dau^ti. . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ulrich was bap* 
tiled Sunday at Trinity church.

In teeUoD » ■ ! «  U U v  i 
notated as by d*
;M7 sssslen Ians, for c--------- _
cemetery dlstitet to be knem  M : 
"Hagerman Ceaetay dtotilet* bi; 
TutUe, Bliss and H icannaa..

At a recent meetlnc th« xMmb 
of the Odd f e l t o m ^  Vbtad t o w  
deed their cemetery land to tba Tto-f ' 
posed district 

n is  smaU tax neoeesary for tta : 
aaintea^ncb' ot tha distKlet. il ere-: 
ated, woukl pnHvlda enough futtde 
/or the hlrtnr ot  a oemetery ear»> . 
taker. '■

The Hudson itvar waa d lM ^  
ered by Olomml di VeraMUM fa 
IBM and explored by Henry Hud
son m im .  I

. i r u l y  a great b e e r —  

t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a l m o s t  

a c e n tu r y  o f  d e v o t io n  

t o  aft i^eal in  b re iw ^ ^

S m o p t h . . .  p a le . .  .  p le a s in g ly  d r y . . .  it  i s '  

b r e w e d  perfectly t o  th e  m o d e r n  t a s t e —  ̂ | 

with all the world-famous SCHLITZ character e d  -I 

flavor. One bottle or can tells the story. "%u’ll ehjby \ 

Schlitz today more than any beer you ever drank

People who knwB 

drink icHLiTK

T H E  B E E R  T H A T  

M A D E  M IL W A U K E E  

FAM O U S !

HOR8B8HOK8 C A N 'T -  to lock. icKLin hu spent mllliohi«f 
.U T  S C B N C r. CAN '■

Wh<n we lell jroii ihtl Under thli mtihod, iCMtiT* h
every boitle, every can, brewed to the sisct polot whtts It ii

k every drop of icd litz  ii it Its voybait.. . (be point where h
eiKilyihoMme, womr*n b nelibcr underrli>e Mr overripe. '

Jiuilkstj Ani htte't why tcHUXt ] \ M t k i 04} Ht
ctoWaketbisMilemcnt, Alihemim> it jt i,
SttOth eCNLiTB brewery, the cniyme
a ^ -tk s t  cbsnges choice grsin snd Etirj U t t M t t B  tkxttiBl
hops to fias scNtrra b«r ii ncvtr kH t'tUmm a — Mt/nhimuk

le o f coafer**-

IlU 
/tmfj

♦ *  '  ♦ I

KHMTB. I

AROUND T H E  WORLD W BNT T H l  ITO Illf IN  J 8 4 9

V .

Kat,rn beiaM J U  MtitA 

Proatlkersifbi ‘In.1I49, the chief (apk _
lion wsi Suu*r's, gold aiseovery la Kterudisvor
CsUlbrnk Put even tUs did net dim tpatftom aC
UM>aewi of SBoiksr dUcwc^ ibst auMtehi*
v *fyM »ey*e i...th sd U c< rv^ yofs  folkMbi

tM lie(N «rbs^,br<W lii-------

, . .itbsyesi.4stftB (m €4;. 
I msa told sBotber uatO (ks whole 
I werM beard, Aad the bm  btfwed by



■aaL^j^igtJg.ra^”

Voles and Taxes Closely Related
. TKe PJ^dent appawintly was thinking out I«ud, 
a Qmt tiub making a seriouB propoeal, whra he re- 

': nuurited at i  iccent plress conference that it might b« 
a lo M 'id ^  io  have the cittsenB pay their taxes on sltCx 
tioni'day.

'  'Wheflier such »  stunt wouM he at all popular to 
„ cntopen jBleetion. d ly  M sm  to'lMi .tol)(h
"'m oiig li as it }s; « t  1̂  ratfs, aboot half o f us c ta t  

s ^ t n n b ^ t o  go t o it o ^ to X ^ a l^ g J ^ ^ ^

|^{:^'Aiid In anycaae the PiMdd«iit«im ’t oftering'a for- 
»< plan; he wasl'ust toadng out k luggeatlon, and 

e odds are that thejaggniHott VUI never he 
i  But when you stop ttfw tfr  * 1 ^  H there is a good 
al to nconunend Iti • •
^  • .

n  art two ttiiim.'^ttout wUdi we do a lot ot

"“’SS5R5W”**
a j s n r -

J ^ tn p m a rtu m .

stvwar&'ss
itopplnt ehUd. MH >Mt 

t m  Ofarif̂  ehnrcb: Vny or 
■B cUp you too."

TOIVM, AMttlWfV iDtO
hta meotb, aloel Mo. 4 la iMlMrttt:

• OB oiW dmioeraey, in season
.  _______„ j h « # 7  N a d i n g ^ u t  t h e . l l k eIf of th  ̂fltetatftfiMpgt tnd w€ lUu to FBttitod how ditfwint it lul is over herft—how ehnry iJLinte whi^ he casta according to the dio* Twtfloiiadmee,-how all lagg tw agualat ^«Mhow we are abeoHiteni t̂erf of our

OM. in fiw t  9t  ImiDM MOwt: 
"Of eouTN t  oenawad ttM r a t e .

, ■oroaM t.DetM ttnroti.UM  job
- . t o w .tw - .n m .V B m  u n m  x

.  Jtd tbAt ft u u  of diik oompkxion. 
ftv» 11 iDcbM UQ, wlth'liteek 
m itM b* *Di 0D» m .  coeunltM 
tb« murttar. Bla mlddla initial U 
Q , hli mndmethar had a hangup, 
Iw Jlkaf Tbubarb and lua ow  tonal)

lioop! rights aitd/ f i f . w v M M  M w u v^vuuu|{'iij{uva lu iu' t(Xasriui»ii^ stop to realize th* 4bm to betwen the^ro.
tto visrdi* «t boilt •W AV#* one thing, that our 11u|t to worth

;n>« n m  faetthat w*Kn«':«^;k b06ii‘ denied to :
K ^nU lie  that tî ^̂ we ex- a inoit immediate w m  im called upon to taxes. For these deeptoed our jure after all, eiect- ""^.>»ri ;Brt|(iBidy soasitlVt we want them. — _.t-ta*-Mte«rex- .  —.  Ml «M Nit, It CM not ;;bat onlr.own..> ; th« polling Moth to the tax luoto have a much dearer idw the ballot—and iht responsi-

R e p ^ d o a  to
bitcaiiM of siinealtot artT ill partlealar heeam* of i t ^ e  public 

trim  the shock aftsr a littlf, and proceeded 
a n t io B  t o w # ^  e lN .<   ̂that’s too NA''Bonuthina thtt a lot of ------- -̂T»— of tiu Justbeen su®-

Of damsels With c lo ^ ^  tbelr foreheads OhopiluuiClngftom thtlrulrmty he mere- to you, hut to jallety-goers of . — Ings are going to be dews to W,«arUm«.tm  pUnter has predicted that surreal- 
-  . H ts, «nd-when-»-«nserT»t»v»4>aintet: !;tll«t « i^ t •  radical schpol of paintlnjr, the "’̂ "«»,h«’s.riglit.

1 ass not to bludi and simim something, t ’fiiit thearttot* the con- 
yntnfl,

B^hin  ̂ th  ̂
in Washington

llMMBta>7. B9 dMir Sbvloek.

rtM k  t r  » ,M « h e M

■ O B f t t m  n u n f  r o s
v ia n u u fo ii

M M t  \
T o rn -m x  

JMpwi ttm  9 n tr  S M b  J.
S SrtioB ti f lS H l  *% t^

nMOlf BM  JNm iilM. »  9Bvrnm

H rsraH H
aMOMd ta ib i dvk'diaaM i « l

...........

90%. amnidtputiMwmpSdto
a ear. Ammer Jtm Banttarl «m  
noMd om of a  «M<HtaMi kMIM 
•back tka Uauai amhar, aad tha 

aU qrUadm (and 
W o t ta V w ir ty ib m ) titttBc eat 
t» tt«  apot RH&tkMd. 

Wteddrattrinkt A a  WMr «m

Xa» X>te
9 .  ao<M jDenUoo of thla Mat 

oo  you for ftra

m  i i a o n  o a s h  la aa «b . 
valopa poatmarkad Twln’ n u i  aad . . . .  ^  ^  iMoad:

m t ir  m i t o  o S w .  
.  Oaauiaa wubM i rb k

-------j.- tt KmM  w  ooafldaattis
that wa vaat d t  in a dark aanuv 
to m  I t . ...............................arouadfermiM ^

W M M K oJ jlH J T  MAITT

a m u fA t io N
Aa M  daaf but tedtaaai M »  

4 M  tato a eak. ^
and raik M ra.

»»I!..*

* m » i v

« ,  t o p t  ii.«
^  >Mka a bal« |L

• a iS li« r
rjftaH . up» ii i i .  (to X know WrtM

CHAPTBBXVXnoont’a iwuit aot
only e (  Ikt era^ u p  but of 

tboM two alfbta aad daya without 
madlcal attaotlea, zvsttlaad e 
eal for acoaa tfmc. Vawapapm 
bald out vanr littia bopa for his

JaeUo leaat all IMT itaaa wait, 
lac lor BVM. H otU ^ alM mat. 
twad. B »  «M d > tm 7  liaa la 
fva»7  da|l» p apv ri»a erald «at 
Sha iMpt ibM lag th* flald. er 
drivlBf back tad forti). la bopat 
aha aii|ht laani 

• D m  mt\- Svalya aa li bold- 
lac op IMT i m l y  b*ad> lo daapalr. 
*T«a.look Uka a fonaar Choat of

’gS. «
.draadful about poor Roccr, of 
'te'iina. But It won’t do lor » »  
Uttte gl l̂ t o te  into a dodloe over him" .

Jackla aald ah» w u  not going 
into a doellno. It w u  jutt Uke her 
aaothar to ' make aooMtblng hor- 

' rlbla aad M  tomaattq out ot it 
Oow oould SvelTn c u w  what
JacUa waa going throu^br She 

..........  ■ aayonajtf Jackie

------------ - n w t  ka (toe  about
it,* I W ^ d a d d a d .  Sba draw 
har lovalr bkow tato a thou|bt^a 
fiowD. *Xat m atU ak...** 

**niaiVa nothing to d^"'Jadde 
aald* barablr. *7 xc«pt wlut 1 am 
doiac. 1 ^ -  did wldi Eve. 
lyn woQld let bar alone, try
ing to think up aebemai and iug> 
CcaUooa. No doubt aba meant to 
help. Bjit nothing could b ^ >  ex
cept tba word that B o o r  waa out 
o*-daaiar. ........ ....... .............

n t i T  t te  lataat 
"  nuah tba m

deUrlow, Ua aeoditlon
-----------Sba tbzaw b«raalf'>fa:e
^  bad. Cha ao lonfer
A adtoan . Shabadapaatttteta-all 
la  ttat'fint dMadfuI 81 of waep.

knalr itratdwa of the 
l a n c a M .  O htlfaalrtlM N w u

itlsf ao teiTlbla, . .  
n  auppoae I might aa well m A  

_iaaa things back to tba dwn.**
Eveljra aald. She referred t o __
huge ateck of boxea, centalaiac 
tha wedding dressea aad 
that ihe bad bad lent out aad had 
insisted Jackie ixr. “I'm afraid wa 
won't UM them now . . . ”  aba 
fl^ed . Zt. aeeftcd «u«fc a pi^, 
when the had ao hopM to hav* a 
June waddbigi with all Iti glam- 
erous trimming!, for JacUa^ «*At 
least,”  aba added, “ I auppoaa 
can’t UH them for lome tiOM.' 

'Tleaaa. Uothart" JuUa^ p » -

_____ _____ i  ibm» Juat aa * a
lAvad )tocit:B0^. Her mothar had 

I ^ a t a d  and waited and worried.
7DU lova him. air fathais- 

n  laadi}* Jackie asked.
Xvdvn aoddadrfb^ tean that 

•praag iato bar ejres were genuine. 
*V on  fiiaa aoTOB*. more tbaa lUt 
Ita^. dwuag. I ihaU never reallr 
lo«abn7QaaagalBi Tbaranevatia 
tax  leva Uka tha flnt, m j dear.* 
r- Yto, JacUa bellava that, 
t f  imythlag happened to Roger. If 
b« .did aot cat wall.

love anTO)

Sha.burladJ^ teM
la 'tba pU tow  T O  
mother ^^aolad o f  that wad
ding that had o ^  boaa ptatoaaa, 
aojrwar. a waddlag that waa not 
tuppoMd to have ukan placa, that 
Hwld. iadaad. sever taka placa 
nowT Unlaia Roger cot waD, tm- 
U«i Jackla eould coaviaoa him 
that ih« reallr loved him. Sven 
then Iba did aot knew If Itoger 
only had bean pretaadlag an the 
tlma or not; aha did not know If 
Roger loved har.. . .

"I'm lony, darllafrJ didn't 
stop to think h o w l M ^  that 
would make yovi faaL" Svelja 
came over to sit dowa ea tba bed 
by Jackie’* side, sba laaaad oVar, 
itroUngyback the fair hair from 
the younijweet brew. Bha-could 
undcrstan? her daughter aew, at 
last Jackie was behaving the way 
a girl should, a girl la lova. Sva- 
Ijrn had known Out glm i  tlma 
enough Jackie would prove «a ro> 
manUeally Inclined aa aajr girl. 
Every girl, at heart, was ]uat the 
*ajs*k the wide world ever^  
always had beea aad alwaya 
would be.

<1 know what 1 would do U 
Roger were my Tonag tnaal” 
Evelyn said fuddenly, for Xvelya, 
too, waa likely to hava Idaaa of 
her own. “Why, onca," har baau> 
tUul eyea grew ntlstjr at tha mem
ory. “when your, poor daar dead 
father was iU. darUaf-teaCh It 
turned out to be aottdag aarioua 
then, but I thought ba w u  dying 
and 1 80 tahlbly upaat^ n m t 
all tha way up to Scbaaactady In 
tha moat draadful, tha dlitlaat old 
train aad than bad to drlva mllaa 

1 mllaa in a horaa and buggy, 
aU things  ̂ fiut aoUtlag, 09 

nothing, darling, could hava kept 
ma from going to him ^ e n  1 
tbouilht ba Beaded ma.”

raised herself oa one el- 
Why. har aiotbar had

B f BODNnr n v w B O k

W ^ S R IN O T O M . Uay M -A I. 
thoi«h oftldala of 14 of tba laigeat 
oatm ttoaa atfaetad by tba pntaUe 
V t m  boldhic opmpany act hava 
Jotathr offend xooopenUoo'* to BfO 
to aafetroing tha ae^ botb Hdrt A  
to hava thetr flngera erouad.

The pohit OQ. w ^  tha ludding 
teowauea a a i ^  to .te  apaclfle

a Mtaam M a r  addiiaaad to Ohiaf 
W -

tba aupiama ootort h a v a  l______
from reporta that Justkaa hava been--------- -------------

anyone.
_ * 0 f  cmina I  am very <oad ot 
Paul,“  Evdya- sald firmly. <ar 
t b o i^  persuading herself of thl; 
tact. aw 'S avt her eyes a gentle 
gMeefuI dab. "Bat, dsrllog. that 
laat what I waa trying to teU you. 
Wbat {  BMant w u  that if X wera 
la leva with B oger-aod engaged 
to m any hfaa-Mthlnc could keep 
QM tron . him no, aothlag on 
aarthi"

“ Vou meaa you’d go to him— 
aowl" JacUa aat up straight 

Her laother nodded. •‘Certainly 
I'd go to hba. U I had to walk 
every i t ^  of the wayi Though of 
ODuraa, darUng,. that won’t bo 
aacaanuT.”  A a  amiled on Jackie 
f o a ^ .  **Vou won’t  even have tc 
CO fa a dirty alow train, or travd 
for an a *  la a horse and buggy. 
You eaa 1 .̂ to him—and be thara 
witbia a few hoursl"

Uother. . .  why, of course, 
I  caai Why didn't I think of it! 
How did you ever? Oh. you are 
the daarast, tba most understaad* 
lag a»tbar, the bestl”

Evalya gave her daughter a. 
tight aqueexa la response. She 
baat down to give her a motherly 
Maa. aa weU. She knew that eha 
and Jackie would always under
stand one aaotber, always ba 
doto, new.

"I ll  phone Faiii rij^t away,** 
she aalCgottlng up from the bed. 
When Svelya had an idea she put 
it through. Immediately. will 
gM ty make all tha necessary ar- 
raagaDMnia, I  know. He wHI 
probably hava to charter a private 
Plaaa l o t  you, darling- How aoon 
^ a ll 1 leD him you can ba readyt" 

"How aooaf Oh, Motherl Ten 
him I’m ready now f-Tha golden 
flrea leaped back Into Jadtia'a 
aaxieuB eyer, the soft color flooded 
her lovely face again.
.She was going to Roger. She 

would be with him within a few 
short hours. Hope sprang, Uke a 
aewrbom star, bright and lumi
nous, within her heart

(To Be Oaattaoad)

of dtveralty of Inreatmeat. . .  lap. 
reaented her^ by both geognpUcal 
lo^Uoa of operating propertlea and 
character of the businesa served by 
them. . .  should be preserved la tba 
pubUe interest* '

'1)10  act aays holding companlei 
must ba .geocrapblcaUy Integrated. 
aan officials, believing tha words 
"diversified'* and “integrated” are 
antMQms, auspeet the big power 
ooawzdei atay be tryffir to wla with 
6B0 the fight agaiiaBt tha 'Meath 
aaatonoe”  t ^  lost ta ecograea and 
bafoi« tha. anpreaia oouh.

HTftMlny POtBt to the
advaatage of dlvanffiad risk aitd 
claim geographlfisl dlrmificiUon la 
needed U they are to raise aew cap- 
Ual. 8E0 Chairman WUllam- O.
Xuglaa assures them a s o  intends 

to oany'out tba aot'a aim of pro
moting efficletwy of operation, lower 
electrid^ rates and atablllaatlon of 
tnvestment

"Xlwre wlU be no >feath aeoCence' 
where a holding company can JustUy 
its terms of aervice to operating 
companies," Douglas says. "On the 
contrary. It holds the promise of a 
long life and a happy one.”

iM  Blaek). aad that oertala JusUoaa 
aia belag widely «uotad aa havlnc 
wMito eueh ooauaaata. c<Mng theli 
belief that such atorlea ara "uaaeeau
ly aad ib^aUaraUa.'’ tha lawyan 
ask a  ^ te ta a ^  of olarificatloa.”

It remalna to be aeea whether 
m ie S v ' '^  eaoQgb nerve to send

H i s T O  R :i 
Of Twin Fi^s 
City Sf CJounty

Ai OlMaad t a n  Mm «C 
I b tT lB a a

, XB TSAM AGO
MAT H  I M

MM wana.dari art luriag Ute 
. . 1  tanak plama to tha courts 
aad ttMN h a n t e  a aumber of 
l a l M S c  osUbttteaa played re- 
oAtty. Bamal now oonrli have tfm  
aew twJtod aad tba oM eaM have 
bM « mpattad. Oaa of the bset of

ehunb «B fUth afaaua eut.
' Bwoc the loeal p liim  whohara 

•and ftr  pla^ ara Vxtt. Mse, 
rlllî  anhaoT  wnuaas, reck, 
IB. BaUMoa aad others. Bron. 

lambt BalUV aad eome ot 
tiMM atoe vaat tba nouad to ba 
SSenchiy Item d ooTara 11.... int«d- 

aal artitU, dossM  hM tta gaiM th)a

t l  T IA R 8  AGO 
LlNl

________ vttl thia
UoauM from tba 
MhooTforaueeew 
a t  o f  tha four

m a ia g  l a W i C a t i ^ i  ..........
Hr Bav. Dr. Oourtey to t t e .a l i ^
baaquek rrtday erealag. his been
oC laora thaa owUaanr r------- * “
tha people ot Twin m s ,
I f  to tha /aot a oloaer r 
haa sprung up between tba I 
aehaol aad faculty aad

H m m  to tba graduattag oUm  
ata: Kato MoMaa Ohaatler. Oal* 
vto Bay HMOiaavray, Bda V.
---------- 'DomM M m  Adaiaa,

~  ‘  Lm  oodtngr

_-“.sra5:
m m

Haawanii Stndants

TheFamay 
Doctor

By DB. M0UU8 nSHBEIN 
IdMer, Joanul ef tlw

AaaeciaUoB, aa« ef 
Bygela, Ihe Rcaith Hagaaltie 

Nowadaya we recognlae that 
laay dlseasM a re  defUUtely 

aaaoeiatad with Industries, some ot 
Which have developed rapidly — 
to taot ao rapidly that there has 
hardly been thne to recognlae the 
aatura o f tba baaaida.

la  an fau lu ^  Uka the, citrus 
taidustiT, tor Instanes, tha work 
bagtna with tha p l a ^  of the 
aeeds for root stocks, and pro- 
oaeds to tha p ^ t  wtiaia the fnilt 
la removed, paoked and uitlmstety 
Twchea--the-«eMuaurr~«nea thâ  
■bin ia the pottiea.ot the body 
moat eftaa m oontaet with ex- 
traocdtoaiy subetanees. ouat of 
tba diaturbanoes ot the bod; In 
tha dtrus todiwtry are talaUd to 
tba skto of the worker.

Ja the preparation ot the eruige 
fw .'th a  maricet »  has to M 
vaahad, dried and packed. Boô e- 
ItaM orangaa are pn-eotor«d by 
the UM of ethyleaa gas. Kthylena

S hastens tha dlMBpearanee ot 
craaa chlorophy) from (he 

waaga pNl- and oaussa the y6\- 
lew oebilag aiatter to show

OvaacM aad grapelnilt are also 
dyad to gtva a yellow ooJor. be- 
eauaa ooasumera are btoUned to 
thtak that tba more yellow the 
onnaa. tha a ^  Hpa and ready 
for aattoff. oaUfeento orangM are 
m en fiaquaatly yaUow when me- 
tura than oraagaa to noride. 
Blaadaids bava baeâ  eeubiinhed, 
hoaavar. to oeatral the dyeing o( 
fruit before shipment.

a p p lie d  
QcangM ara aU in the int«reat 
ef a battar produet in Uie tndiu< 
Uy it is possible for the worker 
to pretaet himaeU agalnii the in- 
aaeUohlM and ohemleaU by wear, 
lac suitable glovea and by wuh* 
to ff-th a  hands-thoroughly after 
M fctac v i t h  th e  chmlcalf. 
Ttkeae ohemleala In the cue ot the 
eraiM  do'not oonstltute a huerd 
to tba uav.

M M m  atap In the cUnu ... 
la to wax the fruit. Thb 

£ £  B  from drying out.
■ n a  oOBSUttar ot oranges shmild 

tbat th a  are one ot u«n 
aaful aad enjcyabie or «]) 
trutta. •n» consumer need 

.jtry abeat the waxing of the 
or about any ot the oUier 
* to Iba * ln  that have

, ^  ot orangM
^  ^Iba taMa, it U naeeesary to

Nowadays

rawwtha'kind̂ '̂ ?* ■aylaadtodttfieuiir.

KTFl PROGRAM
UM ke« l,tN  watte

(dto tar rateraaea 
This wffl aH ha repeated)

n u sA r, M ar it

>' Breekleat elub

M .  11
-  gwusnts SI naflcm-irlUi '̂j.uM. 

. . vocti fevflrltes 'saa"2£5s.“' “" ‘“ '0:i5 TH« Tour Jollr tulehtn 
»-ie«rt dutee e«l«oUeBS tn rails mwkete * atayUim a«Bt«n

5 .^ Srt^^K iSyaew ltf• iMM or-

* -^^OrtsMUghi
? ^ ^ > b 4 r s 's  Ortaaut or*

You May Not 
Knoyf Xhot-r

■ r H A O M i a i iu n n . .
H »lf o f ld»l)0’f  *lrport» 

* n  inunldpil.

ONE n u m b er

- VEBTIB17LAB 
Congrasfiaaa n b sr  of'New 

Tork, raaslng the National 
Touth admlnlstraUon:

"This Is a paper by the head 
of one of the schools they con
duct entitled Itw  Variation of 
the AffacUvity Quality of Ves
tibular Btlmulatlon with Ohron- 

.ologloal Age.' The paper is a 
report on an experlnient con
ducted last year at the Auburn 
Collegiate center with 318 chil
dren. of the Auburn public 
schools, using a turning toble. 
Result of the e x p e r im e n t  
diowed there was no year at 
whkh chUdtcQ' ecased to enjoy 
acUvlUes which i^ u c e d  vesti
bular excitement inieh'as tura-' 
lag on plaao stools and riding 
on the meny>go-round, but 
that the age was spread out 
Over the whole range of ado- 
lesoence."

Buperlor achool closed Friday 
with a basket dinner at tha-school 
house. . There waa a- vood crowd 
present after which aeverai ears of 
Obildren visited Syrtnga echool and 
saw its puppet show. Mn. Bamby 
is contncted to teach there again 
next year.

Leooatd I*tb J^.home frccn Talr- 
fleld having ooncludeChls teaching 
term. He has oontraeted to teach 
th.«r«_ again next year.

Mr*. Clifford Ackley and daugh
ter. Janet of Portlaod, arrived Bfon- 
day for a viUt with her sisters. Mrs. 
Hanrey Klnt,-Mrs. RusseU Parker 
of Twin VaBs and her brother, Har-

BOOK ON KANSAS 
President Roosevelt, S e c r e t a r y  

Zekes and other otiicUJs have been 
reading a aew novel called "What 
People Said;' by W. U  White- 
Roosevelt recently begged a copy 
from the author’s father. .William 
Allen Whltb of the Xmporla Oatotte, 
p r ^ e n t  of the ibnarlean Society of 
Newspaper Editors.

Recently iUted as a best seller in 
New York, Whlte'a norel was quickly 
grabbed up by ethv
nUtidans In Washington because 
t so obviously was a doaa-up narra- 

tlva of persobl aad political eraats 
la Kansas in tbe years Just before 
Oov. AU Undoa w u  noaitaated tor 
President 

W. li. White w u  a member of the 
ato legislature and hla stoiy goes 

heavily toto the axdtlng days of the 
Finney bond scandal w ii lo h  bad 
Kansu  oa Ite ear a few years ago.'

Several aatlenaliy famous Kaa- 
' saaa are to be re^ogsiaed aou »c  tba 
charaeters. Utaxary crltlca M^a baaa 
oomparlng White's book with the 
work of Dreiser, ainolalr Lewis and 
other portrayen of the Amerloan 
scene. •

UtTTCB WBRINO ^
A group ot New York and Waab* 

Ington lawyers h u  been coaooeting

SCCB BAC BAND OUT
Dlplomate- reaetlng to recent 

------------------- the Hltte- ,
MusaoUnl axis U neither ftronger ' 

MuasoUnl-
fldenUy a m m T ^ ^ I le J S S l^ d  
up in aUanea with wUchenr nation 
has the most to of/Ssr her.
(Oarrrtght UN. NBA larvlea. Ine.)

FAIRVIEW

Those at superior achopl who con- y 
duded with A honon lor  the lu t  -W  
period were Oomlnga O o rp io n , T 
eighth; Juanita Jagels and Helen 
Oejka, sixths Edmund Martens and 
Marlon Rodesh, fUth; Melba Jagels, 
third, and Vemlta J a ^  and Louisa 
Ball, first Thoee with B honors 
ware Alvin HUvety. eighth; Jamea 
Trerdy and Ruth Shaw, fifth; Doris 
Bhaw, Emma Cejka and u ^ r e t  
OoxpIOD,. third; Ralph Hahn, sec
ond, and Connie Hamby, tlrst.

Mr*. BeAert Noh of Long BeaclL 
Callf..apent afew  days of this week 
vlslttag at'the Oacar Noh heme. At 

resent die is visiting at tha Will 
oh home in-Twln ra ils ..  . .  
n>OM who received txrtifkatea 

for faithful. attendance wera Do- 
TPmwwa Oejka, and

One hundred pUewwera aet-at 
the flower d eck ed  banquet table 
at tha ralrnew hall Mday when 
tha Orange entartabied ia honor of 
ite graduates. Muter Alfred Era- 
mer acted as toastmaster; Itank 
AUdas addressed the graduates: 
Jean Howard of the Albion Normal, 
Bin AtUnl, Edna Chambers and 
Bin R o b ^  of the high Khod. and 

and Joan-Hw)lta», -,ye?noa 
and Gerald Jensen from the 

. . .  grade. Each graduate re
sponded with a few worda. BUI 
Roberts gave a short sketch of his 
trip with the dedamatory teata to 
Wocater. O.; Oi^ald, Jenaen played 
a vldin solo, aocompanlad by hla 
sister, Joan Jensen, and conduded 
with the stniing of Idaho by the 
group. The regular buslneu meet- 

t h »  held.
-------on tha high hoow n il at

Fairviaw at the eloae of the year 
ware Jean Allen and Beibert Pem- 
ber in the seventh grade; Ralph 
Peteraon, fourth, and Dale Everson 
and Anlte Mirada in the second 
grade. 77)ose on the honor roll 
were Jean Harding, Mabel Miller 
and Calvin Bahn. eighth; Bdlen 
Week and Ruby Priluclk, aeventh; 
Leonard Mirada, Emeat Petersen, 
Barbara Alien, Bisla NUohal, Bdward 
Mlrade,-alxth;...Stanley..:.Mlra«Ie. 
Loweene Wood and Barbus Qlbb. 
fifth; Roaemary Nllehel, fourth! Joe 
Pretl, third; Earl Hahn, second.

M ovie Scrapbook
Tra^ Mark Register^

f<A la I M n m n .7 M K .« w n l . 'w l l l i  IM Mwua im l M

m  M DW M, n, , ,  «w m Mfliwn •• • M •
O t o l t o t . . ,  w B tt# north n m a ^ t i U I M n  tta m  l i jr ta jw n w  

. A .  W  ■ !  w  1̂ ^
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 ̂ABSOLUTE VETO POWER SOUGHT BY MORGAN, FOE
p r a i m
A T T I f f i F O I H  

T . V . n i i N

New ‘‘JflBM atld^

m  rmANK HeKAVOBTON 
w & B m oTO iv. May as QJJD -  

Cnuinnin Htreourt A. Moisut ol 
Ifce TsnnttMe Valley Autborlty 

< tturted before «  Joint eociBnsslaiui 
eammlttM today that Dr. Arthur 
X. Morfan. oiut«<l TVA ehalnnan, 
tried to exercise "absoiuta vefaT 
power orer TVA board dedaiona 
•od "cbnnlTed’'  to.remove David E. 
LUlenthal. third TVA director.

H. A  Morsan was the second TVA 
director to appear before the con- 
(TQsslonal inquiry.. He will be fol
lowed by LUJeotlia}. orlfCuOly ache- 
duled to start today's testimony.

H. A. Morgan quickly began a 
x«buttal of tbe cbattes preiented 
yesterday by Arthur Morgan • -  
charges that LUieDthal. with « u ^  
port of H. A. Morgan, -engaged b f  
a widespread and conttauous cam
paign o f  decepUon of the public and
the president con6emJng TVA and 
mishandled the acUvltles of the « -  
tensive New Deal ■ cjcpenmentol 
agency.

Makes Tfrtlmimy Notes 
Arthur Morgan was present at tO' 

day's hearings, making note».iipon 
the testimony of H. A. Morgan who 
woceeded him as TVA chairman af
ter President RooseTelV# action last 
March In ordering him off the TVA 
board.

H. A. Morgan told the commllteo 
that when Arthur Morgan found he 
could notjjomlnato the TVA board 
he resorted to obstrucUonlst tactlps.

H. A. Morgan.sald Arthur Morgan 
■ought to require an unanlmoiis vote 
of the board of all decUlons.

“When Dr. Morgan failed to se- 
.eure the .veto power he sought, ho 
attempted In athcr ways to Invall- 
date. on any pretext, actJoo taken 
by the majority which he failed to 
'approve." H. A. Morgan said.

At the Ume Llllenthal's first term 
as TVA director expired, H. A. Mor
gan said. Arthur Morgan sought to 
have UUenthal replaced.

Arthxir Morgan approached a Mr. 
Bass, administrative assistant to H. 
A. Morgan and John* Neely, Mttele 
Shoals TVA manager, and suggest
ed to each of them that ho could 
obtain for them LlUenthal’s post sa 
TVA director, H. A. Morgan said.

Stopped Attendlnf Meet 
When LUlenthal was re-appolnted, 

said H. A. Morgan, the former chair
man ce'ased attending board meet
ings for months In 1036, and "re
moved himself fm n the cooperative 
partldpaUm of the conduct of the 
authority's affairs which had char- 
acteriied our work In the first three 
years!”

’<I think that what I  have said 
shows that Arthur Morgan’s charge 
that there w  «  coallUon and con- 
sptracy agslhst him wlthto ' the 

' authority mekns essentially that bê  
cause B majority of the board held 
different views from his, he was 
disabled from dictating all action 
and from exercising a veto power,” 
R. A. Morgan said.

K, A. Morgan said that Arthur 
Morgan took ‘'Independent" ftcUon 
"ogaln and again after a board de
cision had finally been made In on 
effort to obstruct that decision and 
give effect to his dissenting Tlews.”

•Ma Jooes- (Bprtat JlylBftoB) and (Je« tern to have
_  aecret. which we’re apt ie believe mewa *  mairUfe In the famUy. 
31i» /fines Fanny codm to the Idalw theater tomorrow in their new
est langh hit, “Love On »  Budget."

“Test PUot” Wm- 
Gotae to Orpheiun
With the whole world now alr- 

mlndcd, Metro-aoldwyn-Mayer pre
sents Its first, air plcttoe In more 
than two years, "Test Pilot," which 
stars Clark Gable, Myma Loy and 
Spencer Tracy, with Lionel Barry
more heading the supporting cast. 
The picture opens at the Orpheum 
theater SijBday for four days., 

AutlfSntlclty and realism ' 
Insured with the inclusion of army 
flying sequences. In addlUon, Paul 
Mantx, co-pUot and navigator for 
Amelia Earhart, acted as technical 
adviser oh the film! Every foot of 
aviation material was carefully 
scruUnlicd by both civilian and 
military technical experts.

The.Btcry is dedicated to the test 
pUOCWlBeh who gambles his life 
against the accuracy of an airplane 
deslgzier'5 dream, ^ e  heroes of 
aviation are spotlighted as they risk 
their Uvei to secure the safety of 

rations in the future.

A wedding shower was given Man- 
day In honor of Mrs. Stella Monsl 
Biian At the hozne ot Mrs. Arthur 
anpey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Wrlgley 
and two children returned home af
ter spending the winter In Malad 
where Mr. Wrlgley tau^t achool.
- Jeese McBride returned Sunday 
frbb Chicago where he has been 
taking a course In refrigeration and 
air conditioning. He brou^t back 
a new Ford car with him after tour
ing the eastern and middle states.

Eldon Cunningham, Ellis Boyden, 
Paye Smith and Jack Draney are 
gr^uatlng from the Burley high 
school this week.

Swln Cargill was removed from 
the hospital to his home on Tues
day.

The eighth grade

RUPERT
With Mrs. Edith Stone, Mrs. W. 

L. Reed, Mrs. O. M. Mitchell and 
Mrs. Bernice Peterson os hoitesses 
3S memixn of the Rupert Business 
and Professional Woman's club en
joyed their annual beefsteak fry at 
the MlnldokA’  flam- pork Tuesday. 
Communlby. singing by the club 
members provided the program. 
This was supplemented by a group 
of CCO boys who brought their mu
sical instruments and entertained 
wltii a concert. • >

Beventy-flve boy scouts, represen- 
taUvo of all but two troopa of Min- 
ld<te county, with scout coounis- 
aloner. Henry Breueal, and 19 scout 
Jeadera went to Twin Palls Monday 
to take part lo tbe ~
hdd there, l l ie  special part played 
by the Minidoka county boys was 
m reaoue from a 'burning building, 
and the administration of first aid.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bybeo and 
children, Howard, Ellen and Wayne, 
en route home from Roy, Utah, 
wher« they attended the funeral of 
B. L. B )^e, sr., father of Mr. By- 
bee, left Tuesday fqr tlialr home la 
Nyss*. Ore., after a ahort visit hem 
with Mr. and Mn. Sherman P. By
bee.

Mm. Oeorge Mather, formerly 
Mlsa Helen M u  Perry, daughter of 
Oeorge Pwry left tMay for Plaines- 
Tllle, O. ,^ e  will tw met In Olere* 
land by her buaband, who has beea 
In the east aome time, and together 
they will motor to MalnsvUle when 
they will make their home. They 
were married here last August, at 
which Ume Mr, Mather waa oon- 
aected with the MlnldoU 000 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. BItennan P. Bybee 
returned Monday from Roy, Utah, 
wher* they were called by tiie sud
den death Mr. Bybee's faUier. B. 
h. Bybee. The funeral was held 
ttun, U r .a taU n . Bherman Bybee 
w m  aooenuMUilad' home by Mn. 
SybM’a atster, Mlsa Jean Chamber- 
tala <tf Offden. who la a guest in 
tlw Bybee heoa.

SlfiiM’ hl Biiiirt'dii Wii

VIEW

SCOUTS RECEIVE
Sixteen Boy S co i^  

troop 30 at Filer, t ^  aftenMon re
ceived official approval on appli
cations for seven rank advance
ments and IS merit badges. It was 
announced at local Scout head
quarters.

Tint dtifs rank «pplZcatl<BM were 
approved for John Moi«ensen. 
Prank Morgensen and Paul Embree 
while second class appllcatli
approved -for Richard Albln, Henry 
Crthell, John D. McKinley .and 
Duane Hurless.

Those receiving approval on merit 
badge sppUcatlons Included James 
DeKloU in' flnt aid and athleUcs: 
John Morgensen In swimming; 
Leonard-Vlncent In wood work; Jack 
WagcUn, personal health and wood 
carving; Rex Hanellne, wood carv- 
Ing: Oeorge Wygal, metal work; 
Earl Carter, personal health; David 
McKle, swimming,' physical derelop- 
ment and reading; .Fqmt Walker. 
KVlmmlng and cooking? Louis Em- 
bree. first aid. . #

Scoutmaster of the troop I# L. 
C. oiiuian while examiners were J. 
C. Muigrave, H. E. Hammerqulst, 
irvIn S. Mots and Oeoige W. An
thony.

h a p p y  GERMAN 
PB»PtE POBNli 
'  BY TRAViiaaiS

. OLOVRIt. IbV  M (6pectal) -  
Kveiyone Is *luppr u d  oeoteotMl’' 
and condltlcoi la Oetpiany are 
good. This is the report breught 
back by Mr*. Oeorge Bohr and 
her two sons. Carl and SrHests

The Bohr group has Just’ » -  
turned from a visit with Mrs. 
Bohr's mother and sisters.

WhUe noting the oondltlons and 
t the lack of unemployment they 

stated that the wages, however* 
were very low.

A rough sea on the return trip 
accompanied by sea slokneaa was 
of more personal concern to the 
Ulo.

Shdot êin-Up Star

-Gimsmoke Baoeb,” Utest of (he 
ahoo(-'ea-ap dramas slarrint the 

'‘Three Mesqttlteers,"
wm open at the Eexy theater for 
two daya BtartlBg Thnnday. The 
twe-featnre pcegram with ‘‘Wom
en in Prison* and “Maid's Night 
Onf." ends at the B017 («ni(h(.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

UNITY

e i m w D i i E i i  
SIAIEO W  ElKS

Several dozen Elks lodge members 
whoee blrthdAya fall In AprU or 
May Fill be honor guests tonight 
at the birthday dinner of the Twin 
Palls'group at 0:30 p. m. today.

17ie chicken dinner, plus enter
tainment ftaturcs, wUl precede the 
regulsr lodge session and Initiation 
of a number of candidates, oTfJcers 
said.

OttFHEUM
Now showing—"Kentucky Moon

shine,’'  Kitff Srothera.
Starts Sunday — "Teat Pilot,’ 

Qable-Loy-Tracy.
B o r r

Now showing—"Maid's Night Out," 
Joan FonUloe: "Women in Prison,” 
Wyn Cahoon,

ra.. Bat.—"Oun Smoke Rant:h,'‘ 
Three Mesqulteers. .

Now showing-’1 
emple.
PrU Sat.-''Love ( 

Jones Family.

Shirley

exercises were held last week with 
Joeeph P. Payj)B as speaker. The 
graduates were Dora Wrigley, Nelda 
Empey. Maurlne Weeks. Emma 
Kerbs. Rayola Buivess, Melrose 
Burgess, Bugene Pollm , MUo Oru- 
well. Virgil Hoffman and Claude 
Robinson and Lorrsine Andreason.

Tlw View ward primary associa
tion held its blosenn time festival 
Monday.

Hie M .'I. A. offloers-and.Uach. 
:s entertained the school teeoh- 

ers Tueeday at a party, 
llie  eighth grade gtaduates, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bach. Vilas DixAn, Madge Pierce, 
LaNctU Wheeler and Alvin Moffeet 
left Friday, on an educational tour 
to Boise and sumKindlng towns.

Ihe view-Relief society confer
ence ?ms held Sunday evening. 
Stake Tlsltors were Mrs. D. R. Lan- 
gois and Mrs. Wckett.

Mr. and Mn'*)- W. Patteiwn mo- 
tored to Ogden Sunday to visit rtJ- 
aUves.

Mrf. Zola Koyle, who has been 
visiting at Uie home ol Wallace 

' Banner, returned to her home in 
Bpanlrti Fork. Utali.

■me Relief society la giving a 
party in honor of the Tisiting teach
ers Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Moon wal operated 
on at the Cottage hospital 
for the removal of goitre.

Mrs. Ruth Pierson. Ogden, q)ent 
the wcek'cnd with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Bowers.

Mrs, Jessie Stalker entertained 
members of the Relief society at a 
qullUng Friday.

Mra. Jay Stout has been called to 
Spanish Fork, Utah, by the critical 
lUness of her mother.

Mr. and Mn. Leo Homer and 
family have returned from Hurri
cane, Utah, where Mr. Homer liaa 
been employed as a teacher in the 
L. D. 8. seminary. They are Urin* in 
the Oeorge Haycock home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stalker are 
cnttrtalQlng on Friday in the ward 
hail honoring their daughter, Maiy, 
who became the brid« o f. Curtiss 
CampbeU today in the Logan Li).S, 
temple.

Mrs. Jess Mathews, who ha* been 
111 for U»e past week with a aevera 
case of neuralgia, is reported im
proving.

Relief society conference will be 
held here Sunday evening. .

Ralph Crane is suffering from 
complications foUowlzig mimipe.

Primaty association May festival 
will be held in the ward ball this 
evening.

Eugene Clemente, South Dakota, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Olemebta. 
Jerome, were week-end guesU oC 
their parents, Mr. and sir*. Leoo 
Clements.

Special meeting of the B 
clety was held ‘Diutaday m 
Ing pracUce led by Ma.' Teressa 
Haycock. Mrs. Laaell Qreenslgh 
gave a talk on superstitions and Mrs. 
EvelyS Crane directed games.

Paul and PhU Orane, Clarence 
Parker, Douglas and Donald Adams 
and Curtiss Campbell were or
dained elders in the L. D. 8. church 
from the Unity ward during the 
stake priesthood meeting held Sun
day at Burley.

Child Hurt by ' 
Wash Wringer
CLOVER. May 26 fSpeclaJ) — 

Doloros Kluender, three and one- 
half years old, was painfully Injured 
Monday when she got her right 
arm into a power wringer.

It wa.n necessary to put In M 
stitches aqd 15 clamps t c  cloeo the 
numerous wounds. She is reported 
to be improvingj

OOEUR D'ALENE. May 36 (Spe- 
ciaD-Mrs. Loren Radloff, Burley, 
was new president today of the 
Idaho Council of Cathollo Women.

She was named at conclusion of 
the 1938 convention. Mn. Charles 
Bower, Burley, was elected financial 
secretary; Mrs. V- Henscheld, Ru
pert. treasurer, and Mrs, L. 
Sandberg. Jerome, auditor.

Twin Palls was chosen as 1930 
convention city.

COMINO BUNIUY _

Burley Man Gels 
License as Pilot

BURLEY. M»y 30 (flpcol*!)- 
Reed T. Hyde, local high aohool 
music teacher, recently received hla 
private pilot’s license, after being 
examined by Inspector Earl 
Hughes, Salt Lake Olty.

The flnit to receive the license 
on the Uiirley airport, Hyde was in- 
struoUd by Vem Oliver ^nd aaased 
examlnntlons on meteorology and 
navlgattnn tiM well as a  flight teit

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

FOR MLE!
Farm Equipment

Medium alse Martin ditch
er as good as new...................ISO
Two Moline bean planters,
hoe typ e ........ ......................MO
Two runner type bean planters. 
Two Mc.-Dg. bean planters, 
runner and disc.
P and O tin can planters,
bbe type ........ - ..................... •«
i  Mo.-Dg. spud cultivators.
1 Mc.-Dg. spud planter.......MO
3 row Champion spud plant
er, never been us^d.............. 1100
1 Iron Age spud planUr ISO 
Several cheap planters.

HARRY 
MUSGRAVE 

MDSE. MART

-  TOCLB JOK-K’S

ENDS TONIGHT 
to I P. H.—a o *  M.

^  (CoDtlnDotts From 1 p. m.)
TWO GRAND 

FEATURE PICTUBESI 
RACKtT REVtALIN^I

WOMEN IN PRISON
CAHOOHass

You wlU aajoy the oom pm y of Fabit BIm 
Ribbon ov«rthelioUdays.FoinnoolhuiIiii(| 
— there's nothing better than iU s tebesh- 
m ent Take a c a n  alon®—you YriU know 
why iive aeneiationi have aiked for PabiL

In the days,of tlie First Steamship they enjoyed

/■ /III. Tkt Gr#«(
tkt /In f llMmikIp  ) »  makt rftaUr
A l U B t h  srsiW ufi, CsW
r— if i  yMTs *14. Otttm Ittvil Aai
A w rm si «y  i>nt4
tkn.  «•  Asi tk0 trtai it GsWI

■ W > iA T  ni.kti dio ioltlT mtUcnr «.vor o( 
W  o * w  .0 h «d  to b o i r  SkUUul blondlnd 

II l.kc. u. Ume, but II <ln< j n  onloyinenll 
106 year* o f pleM ing thfl M late h iv e
(«u 4lit u t  h ow  to  p le i t e  L ea rn  w h y
in one aip. A t k  fo r  O A W  Pft|VATB BTOCKi

s O e«0WNiSKiv

• Ills. rrmUr-fM Bkta Oi.. CblMR

w h n j m m r n w t i  7  ^

b y  jim ^ cq m tn oN M a i^  b u b
• n jn i*  Ik. aJJSir'w -  W m w . «  B jo. ».d «. VACATIO M

l>« jlM m . W.I ..MI«a1alH w . m .b  U» . W I m , M .i  * U 8 ® « S T J O N S  ■

^  «e w iy eajey tka fun-UUd days absad. . ^

••M.km ik* an by nastal UHm Hay fever edtoret. vatMdariy . • T O U R S  -
Ato k eh w . a«lkM  atoy «lwa«r toe. Car*. ««_>. «—1 •

w a r  i m t e M  «aM«ratw*s art sMiakdMd al I«hI Um p n p n  Uvel lev * ’ ■

«Jays el»Ml «e^«rt I* ywu ranUoa ky geiaf lUa m»4»m. 
iirw SIM wwyl

UNION BUS DIPOT
UI  atiiMkm SI. North

REAI) THE TIMGS
t r r t T ;

ADS
-iR S

■)
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W om en S sk  
||>t jS^te ConveritioiT

i  t p t i i  and  ?rot«M lon «l
eonvenHon in Twin Falli 

M  u u lo iu  Is Levriiton unit WMk. 
tt  given th* loial dele»«t«« » t  «

J -*. Mr M«MH u nm

iss

btA ir o r  tm  Mtnaa ownou
,jS^eA5S.*15£S;SS'^Mu •mnma. u_bir

TOBTTOSPKAK 
AT SCRIBBLERS’ 
CLUBLUNCHBON

Tbt laMhMi irtD b« f iv .t a  t f

^«S:C!gs^^
___ M. OBurKmbmjmtttfft

im .ariim a .ta  tt  p t w » i  Mteet< 
iBt Xdfthp poetiT for *0 nttwlogy 
i & f  pnptfM  from wrttm o f the

iDj^OBVBWNgTa '̂TWlW

Sisutsf
u d  T«i«dlctM7 itren
by Leo KnudND M d Xt«ii KudUI. 
TtH procMtfoml fffll b« pUfMt by 
Ultt Mute M a M tr . tim. R. E. 
X>»vto wlU|lv*UwtmeMtten; Supt 
T. >. IfTlD « m  tlnHwaM* and M. 
N. XBU4MH «a4J . S. Pohtaun wUl 
pnMDt ttu d ip lcra  to tlie m dU ' tim, MtaXesl ounMn viu bt nmr ft tatxMt eboni.

Hlfit n b od  irftduaU* wtu b« 
ItobtTt L. Meconlle: Xventt o. 
orlfft. LM-M. SDOdHD. liflMen B. 
ttaodlMi Rftlph F. oiknnee
D. Brady, Betda L. m y .  Lota R. 
Kunkci, Bdred Arl«u- eutznan, 
Uaifant Ifaa Oocak, Vtzflala AUee 
KiTtf. Barah K  Fleta.

M hth m d «  paduatw a n  Vrl«da
A. K e « .  Ded>-r..Jciua, llarjorla 
L. OaiMno, Alk« J. Oorak; Naomi
B. Oinkadoo, Dartata r .  Sbatto, 
- « i  0 . tUndlee.

TIM n m o a  cUh btcludet'Ar- 
m  RaekU. Jama Ooboo and Oer

Paul Rites Held 
Fqr_Mr8. -Hiatt

Mn. Mary Jano Phlbto Rlatt at ih« 
U W B .  church wtth Bishop X. O. 
UanOl ta chant. Un. Walter 
•Ingar aeoonpaakd a nlaed quar- 
tat: a flrU' quarts sauf and a dual 
jraa auDf tv Ur. »ad Mrs. J. P.

•
M U O A T M  NAMID

!WSi:i«SSJS’!u».wu.
■ ■

VMraiia ot V M m  
I to tha

oUy, JsiDM and Blahop
ita cb a a  ^otter*<l,,tbi

nowar.ilrla «are.Oixma UlOer, 
BMoOqr -Aatfar. Dcmthjr BiyMB. 
ihMat Kifhfit^ri icufrayt

JaaaUabaasd paOb«ar«rs todudad 
Kaittn. Vam 'nMmaa, John 

Radtoi, WU«y O ram . Vrank Kaw-

to Uu n u l otOMteqr Xor ImiUI.

Twin Palls Gouple 
M^ed at Burley

■OKUTi ' a ^  M' (Bpeclia) ~  
XnrtB VMtoa.aad U na Weir, both 
o( XWn mill. v«re martM bara 
••turday/ bjr Judge Ranry W. 
Tucker et the probata court Two 
Ohlcaioau, Jamea J. IfoDcnald 
and Slaabath MoOonajd. wwv «]m  
united by the probata Judea Uon-

wssa^PJs^ 
Sff^yurat

. n tw iam  by Mn. i t  T.

| §H £ !ss^ i
W W A 2 * «

ToUiriu
A QAV VUtT 
M T n w c m i  

t f  y«a na%  to ib M  ta tta t a i f

taM ih m n n  h r  a « «  maktat M 
heaa. Jurt tha f f i a i l W

imI M  mmai, a M V % Q ]d ir ___
and a trlMy paoelM A ltt irilh •

r  HMim t m  »ar k* « d « M  oOr
ta mlMM' Utd voM A l Haee t t T li  
U ,» ,  a  K  l i .  M. Ift aiMl 41. M l» n«uiM iK irarta « taeh S3

• t n t t j i  m i l  on k r n u t

Calendar ‘
s;/Rat« .tttuQr ê ttb «1U o e tt  

t:M 9. % .« !  tha luna
-  :  - V

.«M .Matboam dboteb will meat 
t l  Am boma et ica . J. b ; 

9 m x  W i 'L .  B. Jtaton win bt

reatirdar »<taf 
o( Mra..J. w ; 

- - ,  ehMier mam-
btfiM  tta»iC$t8U»b’Vi«w oittb and

_______ Hn;ttk >u.

DONT OYERIiOOK UAflB 
YdtHRE JiLAIWilNG FOR

D oit m iloc* IM * * 6 « i  »»«»•
BlaxvttttKtbQNtwcBatiMDua.. ,

S S *lm h  nnkn
w lth th eU n do fm a a lj'eo llk a te  
terra at thli time of year.

Umb U a m oet---------- * “
meat, not only becauM 11 eoobtaaa 
S ^ U  with other fo o ^  ^  tew - 
tablaa and fruit, but b a o ^  It 
.U eatl^ prepared In a tillety of 
wey»An cult of lamb ara tander 
and a n  be cooked by Osy baat. 
that to. toaeUd or b r o ^  T h ^  
lore. If you are partial to r o ^ '  
yeuH find eeveral lamb euta libbb 
will suit your need*.

UMb Baaela .aVtaity ■
A )«f 6f lunb la a wlea choice, 

■nw beoe la small and than la con* 
paratlrely Uttla waate. Tbare la a 
real tavtnf In time and fuel in 
coekini a good slMd roaM Uke ttils. 
The Uftorer peitlv) 1« vOy tasty, 
•licad cold,, or It may ba saned in 
a varlity of tamptlof dlibea.

Iba  Aotddar e t  laob alio 

_____7  of the meal! m  m vw a
5g '̂ «r.iriS ‘S!5:
arel There U variety ta lazab 
obope, too, from the SogUsb Itnb 
cbope. cut from tbe do^la to 
the rib and shoulder cbopa. Hwa» 
are all eiceUent for broUnt- So 
you know that aquaree cot- feram 
lamb shoulder, may be threaded on' 
skewers and broiled to make a moet 
tempUnt. quickly prepared dtsb?

To brou Iamb, thoroughly prdieat 
Ue broUlni even with tb» m o la - 
tor set at “high.” Place chops ab(M 
three Inches from flama or elancat 
0 that ih v  will not oook too quick- 

If the dlitanoe mutt ba 
reduce tbe tamperature accocdtagly. 
When one side is nicely browaad. 
leaion with salt and pepper, turn, 
and linlsh cooking on the eaoood 
tide, eeaaon thU side and serre 
immedlauiy.

Oklahoman Recuperating After Fast' 
Plane Trips to Visit Wife, Daughter

AKAOAJtKO. OUa. ICay »
- J .  D. Wblsaahunt was back 
home hsrt today and gUd of It 

The Anadarko funeral home op> 
erator received a telephone mes- 
cage from Kaoaat OlbiMtie other 

~day Informing him tlut his wife 
was at tha point of death In a 
hmpltal there. Ba boarded ft plane.

But be bad aoooer zaached 
his wife than an Anadatho friend 
Ulephoned. M d  the frl«i»l:

^Your baby.daughtar’a whoops 
lag qougb Is wors« and you better 
hurry borne If you waat to aee hei* 
alive."

WblsenbuBt b o u g b i  airway 
tleketo for an Immedtota z«tura. 
Ba was dalayad whan a pldcpooket 
at Xaaifts City airport'uhad bis

billfold. ««aUlaing the 
and til his csah.

Flnslly arriving In Oklahoma 
City, hs stepped from his place 
Into • landing field hole and frao> 
tured his foot and sprained bls- 
ankle. At Anadarko ha found his 
dsu«}it«r belter and leaisad hie 
wUe wu worM. He flew back to 
Kansas City, where h« devalopad 
a toothache that required a  trtp 
to the dentist, w u stricken with 
ptomslne polsonlnt, necessitating 
a doctors attention, and sufftred 
a /infer In/eetlen.

Incidentally, Whlsenhunt's plana 
-trips were his first times ta tha 
air.

Hli wife and daughter wera re*
cuperatlng today, flo w u  he.

post e( junkr cruiffr old was an- 
noimoed. bare .tadfty a t  tbajpoat o t  
floe by tbe Moiataify e( tbe 6 l «

SedUlê  not Utar tbftB J n e  T, 
l i »  i i  to IIB axlet*

tag and futurt v a o a o ^  ta trailng 
dlstriou N0.-1. 9. t  tnd 4 ta Idaho. 
Prafereaoe ta appotatment will be 
pdTW; to .^rioM . mti^.MWltbta

wUi

.bo.ML.fUe wltb

Smash Upsets 
Jerome Autos

JOtOhtt. May M (Qpeclal^.An 
accident which overturned two autoa 
here at the northeui Corner o f the 
north park damaged the two ma< 
chines Involved about 1100.
-  The M d w jf occurred at about 
1:40 p. m. Wednesday when' ft car 
tfrirvn by 99b Beali  ̂ . hntfed ruti 
colUded with one driven by Roy 
Potter of the Potter Motor com. 
pany, who was headed eouth. Both 
machines were badly damaged and 
both overturned after the force of 
the Impact 

Potter suffered shock and a bad 
bruise and a cut over one of Mis 
eyes. % e  Beall youth was unin
jured.

State !TnoptT Earle B. WUliams 
r r i ^  BeaD on charges of reckless 

dnvm| tad the youth iru  to ap- 
-  - before- Pnbate Judge 

■ ta Jiirenlle

" « 5 8 s ; ? i s 3 a a i
taf War«,,1fMUoe JtiUwtrutaf war«,,1fttUoe jatUM^aad WU* 
Uam B M irof Jaromo, n e d  Turner 
of KateKtaii. and atd Stanton of 
HftUiy. -V . . . .

lUonaatellaB w u  not eonplaled 
beeauaa of,|ba amaU number of 
ZiSflMMliaa ta-thle o6Buaua|ty.

AMBBIOAN O B ttir  LOUS

, PerseveranceŝroswMuiii-Boja miuki. i», 
• 'S .* '* ?*  rt^BtttnrtJon M 

ba» limiM out >

winga of a drefon fly. 
■^^Uoy aircraft remained In the 
air f  mlBOtaa, af aeoonds.

LONDON, May M . ____
Uaaaft.^OhUau bolder« (  tha V.

A  naar-riot waa caused by the 
( M  wagen-load of Umburger cheese 
v m i n  tba Unilad Btau; when it 
W  driven through tbe streeU of 
llaQfoe. wu. •

aUmtaatad ta tba quartar>ftakls of 
tlw Obliwtok pork tonnta tounu- 
m m M o d U jJ ^  M . 0-4, 4-4, to 
UWRutta Mary-Rardwlek.------ -------

M AD n  TtM W  WANT AD«.

HOTEL ST:(GBOBCk
HATB8 «1JW W  \ 

SUMMER SBA80N OPENS HAT U 
. KBTCBUH, IDAHO

* W 7 t l l n » « « o t d b  '  ’  
tkMHUm.Tteadt'ÎUTec«tUm^

4 k r i i .  O M h it

M P l i

I. * , 7 —  
jp a n ^ O j^  ~

ta 1U%BH

f n & i s f i s  

Sr-in.'Sf,S«5"«S!
ftamal Bftttou) aiblbttifln of Amar-

! ? « ? » « ISSft
ttOMd to itolgi'aQd tomtoHaa ae-

on ft trip to porttaod. i t l s a  atoRD 
MOM OD tb ft^ um bla  r im  naar 
Crown dark bhiea taiaad
w t  to.be-oo>5m p^ reallrtlo that 
PvotaMr Pilobard c l^ e d  to anter 
U rfttbor ’ibaa one of tbe many fIo« 
tU aa ha baa potated ta idabo.

l 3 a  Xlrkwwd? entry la ftu ftf 
n im t .  atudy o( ft ocfro wenaa. 
donria tawaat oolors.

B ubl^ lB rideof 
Hasrerman Resident

BAOKRMAN, May M (Bpedal)— 
Mlsa Batb Brooks, primary teaober 
ta ftbr rod *  acbool here tha past 
two years and Harland Boyer, were 
muriea "at 7 p. m. Saturday. May 
31, at lako, Nev. Rev. J. M. Swan- 
der ot tha Pint Preebyterlan eborcb 
offidatod. Tlie bride U the daught 
tor or Ur. and Mn. O. O. Brooka 
of Buhl, flbe graduated from the 
Bobl high aebool with tba clau of 
fMO, ab»atttBded tba Albkm BUte 
Normal, graduating fi«m tharo with 
tha claaa of 1M4.

Uta groom ta tbe son o( Mr. and 
Mn. R fiv  Boyer of Ragermaa and 
a& enploya of tbe Marit stort here, 
nta yodni oouple wlU mako tbeir 
looa ta Baforaaa.

Jarbldsre Pair Wed 
In High Noon Rites

JABBTDOA May M (BpeelaU^A
double ring eenmony perfomad by 
Justloe of the Peace l<eaa Dough
erty. at her home, united Bev J. 
Loe and Mlsa Vlote Pattanon. The 
oaremony w u read' at' high noon ^  
tha praaanoe of Xrvta OutibftU and 
O. UBangbart

.Tba bridak-who h u  been amjAoyed 
here for the past year by Mr«..«r..J. 
Irvta, w u  attired ta'a grey travel- 
tag suit .

Mr. and Mn: Lee were hoata at ft 
danca arranged Baturday In tbe 
Commercial club for 40 guasta.

Obey plan to make their home 
here u  Mr, l« e  h u  recntly been 
awarded the maU contnot between 
Rogereon and Jarbldge.

NATOUUDATION PAPBM 
BOISE. Ida., May M  (UB-Tw«nty 

men and women filed preliminary 
naturallMtlon papen baro' ta federal 
district oourt 'Ibay appear tor 
furtbti''e*aaaiil»llto iirSept«Bb4r,.

“ ENROLL NOW" 
• t tk t  

Baauly Arts 
Acadamy

Uabe's BeBt.-atate Aeeradttei
185 MAIN A V R  WBBT

TWQfPAIiJ 
WriU sc PbsM 
fer iBterMtlesi

FBKB MARCSLB

Beaac at nfUng this ywu's Bon 
feaUval at Partlaad. Ore.. goes to 
Pilyoea Balae, paUta Ugh sebeel

Pool Planned by 
American Legion.

O U H fn  m » 7 .  lU j H  (Spe- 
clal)'~Tbo membei)8 of tbe Ameri
can Laglon post and repti
o f tha intareatad parties met Mon
day ta tba Wemorlal haU to dltcusa 
v lu a  for ft pniweed swlmmlngpool 
M ba built 

Tba prolaot has been discussed 
for acme tlma and tbe local P.-T. A. 
bd'.pledged Us support Obeiter 
aarrett w u  appointed general 
ohftlrman of the proleci and nred 
Roberteoa aecretaiy and treasurer. 
Various c ' ‘ ‘
4«rftttaod to tba details.

Plftna are being made to make U 
a WPA p r< ^ t

j» 0 > a M a y it .q » w !t e 1 )  inm

(tf tbo 9enna Oom ^ Jounai, 
soffartd ft alx .taob gaib on.'ber 
(orMna Wednesday ovenlsg ta an 
au^fteddaDt Mias euf-
fared ft muaeta ohest wound also. 
Tba fttm w oiin d  required la 
sUtches to close.

■dtth Bnicknar, driver of a 
ceitided^th

a coupe driven by Dorothy Orew, 
Washington aobool taaebar, at an 
tatareaetlon two Uooks aouth ot 
theOonooo ssrvlca ataUcft at about 
^  p. m. Miss Orow w u  travail^

Neither Miss Bruokner nor MIb  
Grow wera Injured but Miss Comw 
well, who aoccmpanled Min Bruck
ner. r a  taken to a deetor.<orti»au.

BisseU Hagerman 
Memorial Speaker

, a S * « K W ’.i
feat(ired' speaker at the Hagerman 
Memorial day cerylcei.

Tbe rites sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion post will be held ta the 
Legion hall, May 80, beginning at 
10:30 a. m.

Other numbers on tbe program 
Include offerings by other organlxa- 
tions and churches of the town and 
the COO camp.

S e r r ^  will be concluded at the' 
cemete^ with tha firing aquad.of 
i^oop A at Oooding taking part

Friday's
Specials

FOR

25c
I Oood Old Pashloned I 

Boiled Dinner—Touted 
Ham and Cheese Sand
wich. Salad and Drink' 
-H ot VegeUble PlaU 

•and Drtok-sUced cold 
Veal Loaf PUte ftnd 

W n k  -
GRILL CAFE

i

lluiiyl Only a Faw Days Lafti'

HERE’S A REAL BUY
Sensational Pen Value 
Oemlin* Oold« Iridium 

TIppad, Vlatliiiim 
Cpwarad^Politta

A Fortiuiate 
Purchase Makrn 

Thin Price Possible
— Modem DM ira 
—Urjto Fluid Capscltr 
—Po^tlva FiHInf 
—Sturdy alp

BupptYWMmib
Wi are (1.4 U attar aw sw lC^ 
m  «bu dKidsd ntas .  - aat 
^  reteitd, M  OBTOIHI 

■ OOLD ^kats.

BRIN01NTHI8 
COUPON 

UtaUUesyMilaVBnia* 
spesUsa ea roor Pssk Oar 
■tfeir dipaitaMlI Wtt. 
•beck. «lia% aal lollB 
^ p s B  ^  IBBIP* -■ SEVERAL 

times PBICE ASKED”



IDAHO BVEirara Tons,

fetr: NAVY TO »N E U V E R i^

PWRWAM
FOmESlPUlNS
Bf JOB UM X  MOEBI8 

(IM M  Prea Stall Om^Midcat) 
Tb$ UnlM Btetes «mpbMlMd 

ablft o( Um mrld'k trouble center 
to Jurops -today by (Uraaing the 
a»T7 to BJtneurer elf the AUaotio 
eout In im .

LMTtDf PuUle wtten (or tba 
ftnt ttm« tiBct 1094. tti* wu fleet 
CO vtakb PTNldent Roownlt hu  

.. bMQ ftutliortsMl Jo m o d  ftootber 
bUUon dell»n wUl work out AtUntlo 

-delta* #cobl«ms-£Ua-time v h n  
. -Europetn w u  threats nuy be ex

pected to orersbsdow lat«mat)oiuU 
damers in tbe 7»r Eut.

Three m U eau  
foeculaticn on the dectoloo  to 

•hUt the fleet empbuiiM three

Man ScM Witb Borrow^ Eye

1. TtoUea lor defense of the At
lantic cout by meethif toy eBcny 

• fw  at #ea. SljfllUr defenie 
In the Paelflo oeetn bate 
thorouchly worked out. leadlnt nor- 
Bjally to coneentraUon on the At- 
laaUc.

3. Poatlble eetabliihxnent of a new 
or reater iMW*la tha Oarihbeao.

S. g»"rh««i* on the determination 
of the United Btatea to meet ag- 
gniilon acatnst North or South 
Amerlea in YloUUon o( the Ittnroe 
doetrtne. '

Die Atlantic nuneuvera fit Into 
the Preeldent'e reoent Mvy rneauge 
■tating that “adequate defeme" 
neaos the "(tanultaneoui defenae of 
every part of the TTnltod flUtei"— 
• tifooeeana defenie.

1 H A G E R M i^ [
Hlu Janet Meyera left Saturday 

for Ontario, Ore., where the WUl 
Jefr her father.

ICr. and Mrs. J. Farrii of Twin 
Valla and Mre. Carrie EUuon'of 
Hateman left Saturday for Baker 
dty, Ore.. VancouTer, Waeh., and 
other p ^ t« . Mn. KUaaon will tU« 
U her lister In Baker. .They will re* 
turti here this week »nd then to 
Soda Sprlnss for Memorial day.

w t n n i r s
e  HEABIEIIE

Taklni over maSMN 
Twin ValU am oM '

‘ J u B t J H e n d * ’

i o t  the

win* ilBoe chOdbood. Rkhard WUUe 'e f NaehTQIa. Tenn,, new 
loQka forward to the day when be wUI be ible to SM altar ,•
ceraeaJ tnnsplant.ln hie left eye In an oparattw at lla«|*ta. WUUa, 
O. exotalmed. * « y  iQodneee. wbat a briiht Uibtl” wbm dMtere flatfied 
• Uifat in front e( Us face two weeks after tba 
hopeful (hat the el|«il ef the ene eye wffl be » e a ^  n e n »^  WUUs Is 
shewn abeve with his nantt the inset ehmn the * s ^  *f cernea, 
Blrs. J. & MoOttffin. one of wboee eyta w u  reaond In order that doc- 
tan mlcht cheek the frowth ef a tamer.

o( ’Wastam 
TTnlon, J. W. Oreff. MwUton. Mont, 
had eucooedad T. J. today, 

Mr. roster la ntlitng fltei acUve 
duty aftar m eU n& .tl» 10-y«ar ate 
■Haat, He has aarrad W«rtton UBBa 
for apptttthBajrirJU^

Mr. 0 <  vaaSSB ain at tawU- 
ton icr  tha past U  yaara. Bis a >  
pointment hara bwatna aOtetlTa 
Tuesday, and ba lukt already trana- 
ferredhls le^denoa to Twin Palls, 
brintlng with b in  two of his tbraa 
sons. The sens, and tha wifa of tba 
oldest, win.also baecme Twin Valls 
residents.

Formal announcement' o( tba.. 
chanfe made by X. A. Taleott, 
Denrer. aetlnt aupa^tandeni Tal> 
cott p ra is a d ^  retlHni nanagar, 
Mr. Fcetar. ftr his W yeata oljaiT - 
Ice which ‘tetttM  tUm to a r ^ *  
He said t h a t * ^ o f  «or beat»aa« 
agers haa bean nlaotad to. taltava 
Mr. roster.”  and praiasd TVlirTUli 
as “a beautiful dty. sitoatad tn a 
wonderful taitltory and,, unlasa I 
mlsa my fuaas. tba Twin PaUs dis
trict h u  a wcodarful tutun.”

Thief* ConKlence
’PABADtNA. Calif. . local

thief has aolTad tba problem of 
bow to be a thlat and yet partly 
taive his cocaclepea, Ba atola a 
valuable camara .fropi a studaat e( 
the California Sobool of Tacbaol' 
ogy. pawned It for only a tratloc 
of .i(^valua and then sant tha 
pai^-'Ucket to offldaU of tha 
aehool.

CROWD ATTENDS DEDICATION 
OF JEROME’S SCOUT JOME

Mn. Armedla Hlasen will accom- of.town iumU. 
pany them to Soda Sprlnga. ^

Mrs. Lynn fretenott and daugh* 
tar. Carol Jean of Salt Lake CUy, 
anrlTed here Sunday for a week’s 
visit at the hoane of Mrs. retersoB'a 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Boy Panou.

Ralph Hulme underwent % minor 
operation at the Ooodlng hoapltal,
Tue^ay. >

BelaUvea have received word of 
tha birth of a baby. Saturday, May 
H  to Mr. and Mrs. Lyla stark at 
Bufene. Ore. The chUd was named 
Lyle Wailaee.

Mn. Boy Channel of MaryivUle.
M « t - 1̂  visiting at tha horned hir 
meunr.r Mn. Kmma Jenkins. - 

uSbharles-Holt has left for esn 
Jese,'̂  OsUr.. foUowtng a visit with 
her husband here. Mn. Holt 
teaches musio in the children's ward 
of,tba Santa Clara general hoe- 
plUl.

Mrs. Atmfc V. Schroyer of Nor
wood, O4 vvived here Friday tat a 
visit at the hotne of her daugfltar,
Mrs. Virginia Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. MoReynolds 
have left for a vacation trip to Pa- 
ctflc coast' potaita. Ur. and Mn.
Mick Haight of shoshone will be in 
charge* of the drug sUra duftag 
thslr abeenoa.

Rev. and Mrs. M. O. McPlke 
and daughtsr. Itelma Jane of Bel
grade. Mont.. were vlslton at tbs 
Jamee Barlogl home, Wednesday.

A 4H club meetlni w u held at 
the Olvle club rooms. TueKbgr.
Plans for. tha neit masting to be 
held Juiie 3 were mad*. LOa R4S 
Bell was elected, ^anbt:. Jean Allan, 
ctMrlsten Doris B r m  and Donna 
oady, yell leadars.

Mra. Elisabeth Smith. dlsUM 
health nurse, Twin Falls, enter
tained members ot the Hagereian 
health unit at a luncheca) at her 
home, Saturday aftamoon. She wu 
asiUtwl by Mn. Pearl KMmtrick,
Ooodlng county nurse. Queats frem 
here were Mrs. M. Curran, Mn.
R. rinoh. Mrs. J, W. . Jones, Un. 
a  Oondlt and Mra. J. Sands.
^ e e n  Billiards was hostess Sun- 
^ ftftam cbn  to nine llttls girls tn 
honor of her ninth blrU i^ . Osmea 
ware played and refreahments served 
by her mother, Mia. Bmeft Billiard.
Quests were Billy Sidnner, Norma 
Boetwlck, Barbara Alien, Margaret 
NovU. Unalee Russeu, TreUls Raw
lins, Jeannle OVrlan, Btta Max
well and Kenna Conklin.

Mrs. Ralph icennloott, assUtsd by 
har dauAUr, Mn. J, Hastings, en- 
tertata^tha m m ben <A the Borne 
Makers club Saturday. 'Bntartaln- 
ment consisted of a program wltb 
Mn. C. Morganroth in charge.

Mrs. Howard Marsh entertained 
membera of the P. N. O, chib Tuea- 
d^ . Twelve were preeent. llaM 
were arranged during the meettnf 
to bold a cooked food sale Satur
day at'the Ttngwall store.

A deleteUon of 30 Bov Scouts, ae- 
Dompi^d by Aaalstant Scoutmas* 
u T S m  BaaoD. Piad Leach and 
Dtla Cady and Imancn Pugmlre 
attwded the flnaka rlrer area 
Bcoiit.».rama Held at Unooin fUtd 
in Twtn Palls, Monday. Seven boys 
of tbaBagennan troop participated

J£ROM£. May 36 ( ^ la l ) - T h e  
dedlation rites for tha new Boy 
Scout home, recently completed here 
00 North Lincoln avenue, were st- 
tended by over 300 Boy ScouU. 
townapeo^e and a number of out-

IUFMBIK
PromeUon of a former Twin Pails 

man, s. P. Battson. to be nertben 
sales manager of continental Oil

t e ^ i n a  
oommunleatlcn received bara from 
Barry j .  Kennedy. ooiMeo's aloe- 
vm um \  in charge of markatiai.

M tn a t wiU have haadvtartera la 
OUeago, trbm where be win auper- 
trtae CcQtlnental marketing In Ohio. 
Mkhlgan. minou, Indiana, Mlnna- 
■eta. Wisconsin, Mlsaourl. Kentucky. 
Nebraska. Kansu. North and South 
DUota and Zewa.

itia executive was at one time a 
in for AUen Oil con 
He became associited . .

-------- intal In im ,  and was auocea-
•traUr a clerk at Salt Uka City, 
— dirtrtct • - - •

The program of the evening was 
begun with tha bugle call, played by 
TrumpeUn Bob Zeller and Harold 
Canada, with the address ef welcome 
delivered by Dr. R. C. Matson. All 
Boouts present offered the Seout 
oath, repeated in unison, which was 
followed by the dedication prayer 
offered by R«v. Albert Z . Martin, 

of the Methodist <burch. 
Music waa fumuKed by the high 

school orchestra withOusUvPlecht- 
ner directing. Brief talks were of
fered by Wilbur HlU,. chairman; 
Amby riederlck, Scaut loacutlve. 
and Roy P  ■ ‘ - 
the Snake r

CItas
In hU talk. Mr. Hill stated that 

the completion of the new home 
which Is one among very few other 
such structures in the state, marks 
a'mllestone in the progress'of the 
city of Jercina, and exempUflea the 
spirit and cooperation and atpres- 
alon of good team work on the part 
of the fiitlsens. Further, he compli
mented Jerome In p^tln g out that 
its reputation had alwaya been one 
of strong cooperation in mating 
strides In profrw '

rtederieC also ________________
city of Jerome in stating that the 
ocQpletion of such a worthwhile

building w u  one of the moat re
markable acblevementa the atate has 
realised In the Scouting plan, and 
that it was completed through unit
ed effort of-eltiaens and for Jerome 
boys. -
. H ie  first scoutmastcr-of Jerome, 
Bill .Bart. waa. Introduoed by Dr. 
Matson. Chailcs Welteroth. district 

o f Jerotne, gave

Uoned the flag, given Vy O. L. Mota, 
a member of tba aeoond ratfiattl 
of cadets In tba'lUloeis natlooa) 
guard who asodrted the Libertr baU 
to the World's fair In Chicago, when 
he acted as flag bearer in IM ; a 
deer head frem tha prise colleotlon 
of the Uta 7X«y Kalland. glvao by 
Mrf. William Welgle. Jr. for the. new 
home, and the plsino. donated by the 
ladles of the Olvlc club.

Following the saying of the Scout 
laws and prayer, taps were sounded 
and the guesta met in the basement 
ior refreahmenta and insMtton of 
the new home and work-uop.

Baeby Berkeley, faaaed M I y ”  
vaed danea dlreoter, and Oartia 
Uadie. abava, are last "feed
Mtada.” tbay bath eeanteiiita 
ehargee ef ■^va piratinT (Oed 
by Irving Wheeler, actor aad Uta 
girt's buband. Wbeelar e«e«
.Berkeley for HM.IH.

UP Promotes 
jo e l Priest

BALT LAKB 
Pnanotka o f ^ S ^  Priest, vApran 
general agent o t t ^  Union Paciflo 
with headquartara-at Betas, to the 
position of rp^^^r^raeentattvate

liam*^>^effers, Om s^^nwM m t 
e f the.ranioad.
'‘* l£e promotion Is effective June 1. 
In  bis new asaignment. Prlaat wiU 
wiaiwtaiw Qjg company's buslneai 
oontaw  In. Idaho.

Priest, a focmer SaH Lake Cltj 
..ewspaperman. entered rallroaT 
service in July IMW. as Industrie 
agent ef the Union Faoifk) at Boisa 
Re was prenoted to general .agent 
■n M13.

b :  L. Johnaoai. agent at Payettsi 
Idhho, will succeed Mest aa general 
agent. Johnson was fonaeily otSalt 
Letke City. • '

C A R l ^

---------- ------------City, and
aalea nanacar at New York.

Dta former TwiA Palls man takes 
the ^  vacated by O. B. Uoyd, 
named u  Contlnentai'e general

Mrs. Krpesi DOwertb has losia to
oiae to stay with bar Inetbar. who 

la lU.
Mlta m ncU  Bldredge b u  re

turned fitm WaahlaitonTr. c ,  
where the apent the Iasi alx tncntba.

UelebraMn of the birthday annl- 
varsary of John W. ftmwortb on 
Sunday waa attended by.a.number 
•of ouUof-town reUUvee, Mra. KaUd 
Pamworth. Utah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brigham Pamworth and Ur. and 
Mrs. Bert PMnnwUt of Kaokfoot 
and Mr. and U n. ChrU Punworth 
of Bliss.

Mils men Bpenoer has ratamed 
trcm weat Yallowitone, wbart she 
h u  been teaohtag.

Ualvln Olsen U here from Blaek- 
foot to visit relaUvas. ^

Uarit PattarsA haa rrfturoad-to 
Carey after teaching at Victor. Bla 
wife, now at Bellevue, will Join him 
latar.

Mr. and Mr*. Leslie Pafteraon are 
here after spuidtag the winter in 
Utah and Nerada.

l^ e  eenior class went to Banbury's 
Saturday for an ouUns. m e  sopho
more class ma4e a t r i ^  the Oratan

Tribute Paid to 
Minidolui Woman

’ itUPIRT, Uay 96 (Special) « -  
Puaaral servloea for Mrs. VirglnU 
U. TUbot Pabnar, who died fran

a few brief remarks and assured the 
audience that the Boy Scout move
ment of Jerome truly apprecUtes 
the new home and that Scouting li 
on the uptrend in progreas and im
provement.

Ihepberd Dadieatie 
R. X. Shephard, first chairman of 

the court of honor for the Jerome 
district and preanlnant butlneaa 
man. offered the dedication address 
In which )ie: named among other 
ihiq^ m anrol the important^prin- 
clplea of BeotiUng and urged the 
Scouta to aid in their united strength 
tn sQppreaslng crime in future. He 

Id out the elder generation 
forward to its youth for pro

tection from such evils. He men
tioned reaponsiblUty and depend- 
aWUty.

Reaponse was given by Jack Wel
teroth, 'Bagte Scout, who thanked 
the cltlsans of Jerome and all wbo 

' for the erection of
the new home.

LWa Olfta 
Dr. Matson enumerated aeveral 

gUU preaented to the Boy Scout 
hone and ao^ng these he men-

waa a pony aspraea.

CAMP flB B  OIBU
Talahl camp fire airU held a 

nature treasure bunt yesteiday 
afternoon wban they net at the

(
gubtAIns
DBA^BRIBS

•n  w  iw ^ B U t^ e i Made*

^ m A V K R Y  n o . .
J B J ^

WESTINGHOUSE
FLEX ARC 

AC WELDERS
FOR ECONOMY FOR SERVICE 
THte WESTINGHOUSE MIDGET 

MARVEL

A real welder designed and built in 
accordance with hijrh standards of 
WestinghouM Eleotrlc Quality.

New Low Price
Midget Marvel electric welder vHth 
d l accMMrie^ complete and ready to -  
go to irork. ' ' » JfP

Only $123.50 

Kreii|el’s Hardware

•'.ilr

$  T A T I 0  N ^



Eight Sott|i> Maho Ball CiBbs Oî ^aiiixc Loop
____________ 26(UJ&-
i n  an d en t wguaM Dt t lu t  
teMMedtonlffhtwhen* 
'  Utoe^um tiuiBei witb 

'bigmtnforthewelter- 
I* ixwHny ehampIoMhip 

-  world.
. 'nm U ^ w A  ttM»boot •» liM l' 

to ia n  X o i«  Xdud
•WI.'viiiiiUdc- Hennr AniHtraig 

V Ohampiiin 9 m t f  Rom, 
t t m n  the prw u d  com 
m H n . m o n  eeoohuiTtiy

Three Twin Fdls Boxere in This Group of Am^eur Champs ^

: OMttb. ta t tbtt Ji ttu fsm  Unw CO
. naoM »  f* lb em l| h t boa
JbHAlPpwl tbe UghtaeliM dlytolan 
tor ft awek 4t Um  tl7*poaad qrowu. 
B o v  li ft'ruibt iiriUnrSShr 
Im M nD t tafeal tMtt down to tb*

r Unit Mlaot 2»

----------T i r  ? iiB « io o d  doaih.*
M«r B i B U M  n m i

IM«lttM(«4dt8t-phnloal dlL... 
B  it tn ii c t  tht

 ̂ fta<. Jtoitutr .tb»

ISilii|Mr«ancNiUMurf. If

B bta flnt- ttttt
, Mar. UM.

Corbett Stock Slumps 
With Slow Burke Win

SALT LAKE CITY, Mi«r 26 OUD—The champfonahip stock 
o? Young Corbett m , Fresno's “uncrowned king of the mid- 
dIew^g&ts,’Vtook a decided slump today after his unimpres
sive 10>rbund de^ion over Jackfe Burke of Ogden in a slow 
bout last night before 8.000 hostile boxing fans,

Corbett, a 8 to 1 favorite, drew frequent bobs from the 
crbwd as he fought a cautious battle, forcing his younger 
and smaller opponent ta.take

tort week of tbe Pint Annul B«aUierB IdalwIvl AboT9 boyv
r tha B«lM AlbWtk elnb » l  BalM. B w r t w . l ^  to r ifh V * "  Uojd H»rd«ty. TwtirFalb. I<T*po«nd______ _____  _ T»^«| J ^  Aii4enoa. B*Oe)'. nS.ae<B4 «lM»:W»]nM Bowen. KBu.ies-ponsdcton:Fruk Hal . .

I t a i* l^  «!•» Wn^ >Ww. TiHb M li. lU>po*Bd tUmi moj 9tam, Km*. US-prand cUs; llanr Pukf, Eafle. US.po«Dd
OtMMi'BtlHb U ^9MB« dtMt Olm  NMmo, ICnut, lW.poaii« el«i*.

ctMV Bod 
U i.l4npa.

tKocsis 
ish

League Batting Spree
Detrpit Aces

u h o lte  oC ttM UaM«d

l a d i  G i ^ t  Twei

"  -B y 'M oiB ar'en u a iB *. ■.

dowft to nonnia In the m M  
iMSQtt, with tbt ABMf&n 
d ff«H iig  the home run as ita 
cUet att^vte and the Ka-

.......... J hack to tlkht
w iM erSterabH ef 

-I  Noniiur>'
? r o A  aad Bsok OtMnbtff. 
\% WB howltMn, hwdUnwl 

) Aavrieaa iMMtit̂  JuxtM nm 
m  fm/tmiv hr oloottna » pair 

. .  liea lt mOiona Moh t o le t l  ttM 
Yuk«M.^-l<-Vo(k hll 

bcnm i Mo. M im  n d  elltat kkI
S 5 i»  to tlT* ru u  whU« Oi««nb«Tf 
MI lT o^ ypo  utd 10 to tata Um

. Um other taportant.tupur to 
ttM AOMriou) UMue'a MUaeOcn <d

WDnV Box. Ha Oil'IUf WIVQ tWO OQ 
to tiM a m n A  fwtutlnir^ft four- 
nm MUy wbkAt dataatad Atta* 
lattoa.7^.

B O m  M»9.M  (epacUl)-Idab0% 
*ttttta>tluiV'TOf f 6citb«n w u  Mttoc 
memUoa dbwMr f0r  tdabotoda^.

B« H irlUI«.Bmltti,.O08Qr d'Alana, 
MM'tlaifl.ill'Faemo ooMt grid itar 
oC. tbs tUlvenitr of Idabo aad later 
ft ‘ taffbtr-mita'' irttb tba Nav 
Tock Olasta protaaalaua football 
tMun. Bnlth WM named temper. 
atUr aa ■uccaaaor to Loren H. Baa. 
Ur, wbo waa fiboean auoei 
the Nittaoal Toutb

gait wtikb
_________ _ toto faoaa c*

i ^ , r | l ^ aad'mclamw.

ft.‘ «ABB1NA1A 1

Otttcr Amerloan league hometv 
im a hit hr BOb Jotaaaon. AtMaUba. 
Barland OUft. Brown*, and Oatald 
W ilte  and-Rip BadoUfr, white^

rKehtog ruM  tbe day to tbi Ka- 
ttenal league, with a thr«»*hlt p«ri 
fomftDoe, two flve.hlt exbiUtToni, 
ft alx.MI game and ft aaten<i)lt af> 
fair. Tbere were only five homen to 
aU gutuai, and onlr two team* made 
M man? aa 10 b lti 

Lanr rreneh held Brooklyn to 
three hlta aa the Ohleago Cuba trim* 
med tbe Dodgen. m  addlUon 
m neh  hit a douMt.wlth the '

Toeatkmat oehMt at Welaer.
Bader bad been WPA ienea 

«hlaf for tbe laat two yean, re- 
itgntoi OoUege of Idaho athMte 
dlreotmhlp to take the poet. 
. .n m a n e o t  tvmeaaor to .Baaler 
wm b »  named >t<f.

Swim Program' 
Abandoned

Beoauee arallahle ftmdt would 
foree the Twto Falla RecreaUon aa> 
■odaUoQ to operate the olty iwlm- 

program at a delldt, memben. 
o T u ^  ftMOelatlon today had voted 
to vltbdraw entirely frtcQ thle phaae 
of ncreailon wo«k.

along thli line waa taken 
aa memben of the group met Uit 
night at tha chamber or ocmmeree. 
Itie vote waa unanlmoua. reoordi 
thow.

It waa atreeaed Uiat If the aeeoel< 
atlco canted on the iwlmmlng pctn 
gram with aTaUable funda It would 
tnean they would so "tnto tba red.” 
Tha city haa apjxoprUted 1780 for 
noreatlon purpoeee In oonneetkn 
vithopentlon of theewlmmlngpOol 
but memben of the oaoolauon Uit 
night pointed out that If the neeee* 
aary regulaUone were followed and 
ft fiOl'Ume Bwimming director and 
thna 1 ^  guanU hlrad It would 
aa eipendltun of *70) or 111  mqn 
than u  aTaUable for the entire ptxh 
gram.

n*ygT««a4 Fregraaa
Rather than eponsor ttie fwlmming 
(Ogram tlie mmoUUoo voted 4o 

oanr OB under M n te  fund* Ml* 
leotable and p u p a t e  to tba play 
ptograma w hto wlU canter to 
DruiT Harmon parkft At tba 
p r ^ l  time about IIM la ftTailaUe 
or pronlaed for thla puipoee.
. the aaenrlalhMi vtth*

aa monaonhlp of tha I  ' 
grag î i M totrod

; m  ooraxeotkui with the play ^  
m ra  11 wae pointed out tbat the 
gnop wtU ooopenta wllb..Vamle

p w a B r ii 'i*  
to get U M ler^  In aQ dtg

Layout Started 
GWjay^eePark

W w  M W
i  t ^  Uying out of a portion of 

Jayw  (w it for a onlt to (he pUy. 
giQtu^ program of the Twin Falls 
nonatioii progr»m> according to 
UJta' Vernla Richards, recreaUon 
dtreotoir.

T%e field, adjoining Hannon park 
to the north, was marked off last 
night, b e lv  300 feet wide and 350 
feet low . A eoftball diamond for 
(oe of n m  lU la youngsters was 
laid out and today work was pro- 
greaalog do the - lereling the 
fleUL Two ooarta. one for volley 
ball and tbe other for badminton 
and bat tennte. were aUo e^ re d  
off aad the ground w u ‘ being pre* 
parM'far lenen l uaage.

ThU'ftfteroooQ work etarted on 
ihe erection of ifio feet of beck- 
•tope. -SO feet betor uaed behind 
the oatober'a plate o« the eoftbali 
field aad the reet backstops and 
eepanttone oa tha ToUey bail and 
badmtoton oourU. xtecUon of the 
backitope le beiag handled rec< 
reaUcn workers, and include the 
tnatollatloniot ntoe «x« posts.

Solond Capture 
Coastal Lead

(By United Frcae) 
Sacramento took over a one^ame 

lead in the FacUlc Ooaat baaebaU 
league with a 2 to 0 vlotory over 
Oakland last night. Schmidt, for 
the acdone, and Joyce, for the Oaks, 
went the route.

Portland, which had b e n  tied 
with Sacramento, drwped ft 4 to a 
conteet to Loe A ngelee/I^  Angela 
got nine M s  from 
Ita and Harê  T ^
Salveson for six.

8m  mncisco scored three rune 
to the 10th inning to win. 7 to 4. 
from Seattle.

Hollywood won from Ban Diego, 
0 to 4, by aeorlng a tally to the 
ninth.

Night Gamee
B B a

la DlefO ‘- ^ ._ 0 0 0  000 031—4 •  0 
ollywood................000 aio »0l-« 10 0

rthe offensive acd.jnake ... 
•fight of i t  -
. The lethal powen of Oorbettl re
nowned left had failed to display It- 
aeif as the totermountsiln tltleholder 
crowded tbe Ftwnan wlUi a ducktog 
and bobbing etyM that faOed to pro
vide a target.

Cate Oeibett^ Kye 
Burke i^waed «  cut over Oorbetfa 

left eye to tbe third round and re. 
opened It to tbe sixth as be carried 
the agbt to the favorite.

Borka waa'oa tbe floor twice dur. 
ins tbe flgbt, each time for a no- 
count. Xn tbe flnt round Corbett 
caught htan <at balance wlUi »  left 
and eeat him to the canvas momen. 
tatily. Burke went down agato to 
the aeventh when Corbett connected 
with tbe left 

Hie Californian won the first, 
aecond. fouhh, aeventh and ninth 
rounda by. «p»«ii margins on news
paper eeore sheets. Burke took the 
third and aixth wMh his aavaga 
right-hand punching drove tbe 
favorite to cover. Three rounds were 
even.

OMuee Near Riot
Berman, referee Imported 

from Ban Francisco, caused a near 
riot during the eeml-wlndups when 
hl5 dedslon gave the nod to Joey 
Jarvis, 136. Ogden, over Everett 
Reagan. ISS, classy Boise mitt sUng- 
er. Newspaper cards gave Beagan 
four of the six rounds.

A flve-mtoute halt was called to 
, reetore order as the crowd booed and 
catcalM and bombarded'Berman 
vflth aewspapen and peanuts and 
verbal^.

R e a m  todlcated he will s ^  a re- 
latcb.
Other renUU: Dfck Diamond. 189. 

Salt Lake city, declsloned TIm  
Qriifln; 137. Salt Lake City. (6); 
Lra Pettro, ISO, Murray, knocked out 
Byrum Hansen, 140. Ogden,- (1); 
Serb Norton, itf. Bfagns, declsloned 
Red Lund. 151. Price. (4); Teddy 
~  ..........  • ■ ■ ined Eddie
Rosa,-126, a«lt Lake Olty. (4). and 
Rabbit Uorlarity, 130, salt Uke 
Olty. woo by a technical knockout 
^  Duke de Bari, 133. Brodclyn.

, At the tip of a Uon^ tall Is n 
amaH.-faoraj’ spur. At one time, it 
waa .beU8ved that the animal 
■■spurred" himself toto action with 
thU appendage.

Racing** *̂ Big 
Four'* WIU 
Meet in Match

B oeroN . ia y  as 0M -7b9  big
four ot Tftclhg—War Admlfal. Bea- 
blscjUt,.«tagehand and Pompoon— 
wlU meet for the flnt time in the 
100,000 added MassachusetU handi
cap,at auffoUt Downs on June » ,  
Charles r . Adams, chairman of the 
eastern racing aasoclaUon, said 
today.

•■Charles Howard, owner of Sea- 
blsoult, is shlpptog Beablsculk to 
Suffolk Downs withto ten dayB,̂ ' 
Adams said. “He told me that ten- 
demess In the horse's knees caused 
the caaeellaUon of Beabiscuit  ̂
match race with War Admiral.

Although Howard waa unwilling 
to risk racing Beablscxilt over tbe 
Belmont track, he will send the 
1937‘ handicap champion after the 
rich mile and one eighth stalce over 
the comparatively soft Suffolk’ oval.

Adams has been assured by Sam
uel Riddle, owner of War Admiral, 
that the unbeaten three-year-old 
champion ot 1937 will be on hand 
lor the race. Perhaps It will be the 
only meeting of the Biscuit and the 
Admiral because Seablscxiit, hard- 
campaigned since he come to the 
races as a two-year-old, will soon be 
retired.

Qualifying Flights 
Set to be Held 
In Pacific Air Race

OAKLAND, callr, MW M 
Qualifying fllghta for the PacUlo 
Intematianal air r^es this week
end will be staged here today »rith 
some of the nation's most promtoent 
speed fliers entered.

Originally scheduled for yester
day. the trials were delayed because 
of the collapse of pylons erected on 
barges to tbe bay to mark the course 
of the 8H-mlle tnck.

Dave Elmerdorff, Qlendale-pUot, 
crashed his plane yesterday after a 
practice run but suffered o ^  minor 
Injurlea and said ne hoped to re
pair the' craft to time to participate 
In tbe races.

Round-Robin 
Schedule to 
Open June 15

.^mpletfoa'. of' an elght- 
teato baseball league, to be 
known as .the South Central 
Idaho league, comprising the 
best b a ^ u b a  in thin region 
was aiinounced here today by 
Norval Rutherford, Shoshone, 
member of the board of direc. 
tora of the organization.

The new loop will be made 
'up of teams from Jerome, 
Ooodlng, Wendell, Kimberly. Sho
shone. Eden. Rock Creek COO camp, 
and Tuttle (a xommunlty to tha . 
Hagermaa valley.)

Boand-Eobln Schedole 
. Plans caUfora round-rohtosched
ule, with each club to play enar 
other team to the league twice. 
Opening date for the league play Is 
set to start on Sunday, June B, wltb 
afternoon games scheduled on all 
fields. Admission price was set at 
3BcenUtoallbaUparks.

Buhl, perennial champion in the 
league, did not wish to Joto the or- 
ganixation this year, and for the 
first time to nearly a decade, the 
crown will go undefended. The Buhl 
club plans to play todependent base
ball this year, according to Raoul 
Homllng, club manager.
 ̂ No restrictions were set on the 
calibre of players to be used, except 
that. the- league be stricti; i 
teur. The head umpire is ' 
furnished by the bomr team.

' No Ofhcwn
■Ihe league, which was organiaed 

at Wendell, with representatives 
from all clubs except the Rock Creek 
COO camp present, elected no offl- 
oenr, nuaa^ra of the rarJous clubs 
to serve as a board of directors, 
which wlU setUe aU disputes.

The round-robto schedule will 
give each team In the league a total 
of 14 games and all games will be 
played on Sundays and will start at 
3:30 p. m.
. Ihe complete achedule for the 
year Is being drawn up in the Idaho 
Svenlng Times office and will be of. 
flcially annoimced tomorrow.

a

ctl̂  ama- .  
I Is to be -"W  
am. 7

Westphal Pitches 
-Clnli, to Win

•Dr.‘ Robert Westphal h u r le d  
■Mac" McNeU's unsponsored soft- ' 
ban team to its second successive 
"BpTing training" victory last night 
as the club downed the Ford Itana- 
fer-Home Lumber aggregation by a 
count of 15-4. “
. Wea^>hal turned In another good 
perforinance in registering the win. 
Hayden Waner hurled for the losers.

___ d'toMabar, that tba gwtmmtot
a A n rtB  M l open aatU iMM • 
M m m  dt m a in  whieh mvtt bi
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38 1-8% DUoount 
For Ciwh

OMh ifiMOQBt •Sevid it  «<tTV- 
(iNBunt U pdd for wUbla t e m  
dkyi Of flztt iBMrUOD.
NO QlaHUltd ftd U k n  let I«m 
thui BOe, iDcladlnf diaeoDBt 
Un« «t clanUled ft^TsrUtlng eotn* 
put*d on .bHls of t in  OMdtuB* 

» fanstt) words per Itoe.
IN T w m  PALLS 

PHON* W or »  TOR ADTAKIR 
IM BUHL 

Lt»vt Ads Kt V*nwy* Otadjr Stott
. COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
WANTED—Passengtts tO/MOSCOW. 

Refercncea, BeatrlM Patetson. 
PUer.

WOltX wtnttd by tear. 
ReMob. Soper’s

Hold Everything!
PIANO m  IM lOtb A n . M.

wsdU bous«w«ffc.

LAWN mowen shupensd. Bebftde 
K v  6bop. U9 2nd St. 80. Back 
of L D .

( m  Isdy wnta wortc by
r  hour, to boms ttiibts.

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD SAd Rn. 461 2od AT*. W.
»  m o x  RDS. TOI ttein A m  w.
ED. *  rm. m  1th ATft. M. Ph. 001.
BD «  M l. dowDsUlrs. ISO «th NO.
ROOM tnd bowd. Mrs. Dsvld r. 

OUrk. W  ShodHOfl Ho. Ph. MT.
ROOM With a metis las. BincU 

beds, sttltabla for 3 ^ I b. Ph. 
ISMM.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
MOD. bed room. Olrls pf. Ph. 1398

POEMS set to music, srrtnfed for 
DubUuUon. Preo examlnatloe, 
report. MMM Sturtlos. Dept. T, 
Portlsod. Ore. ____

FURN. froot 7001IL Itt Itb ATS.- N.
PLEASANT rootn, 308 9th Are. No.
CONVENIENT bedroom. Ph. 990-W.

GET your D*oot»U(m day Howers 
the Twla P»Us Nursery. Also 

pansy and other flower and gar« 
^ p la n t s .  1342 Ktmb. Rd. Phone 
BO-U.

MEN OLD AT 40t GET PEP. New 
Oetre* Tonlo Tablsu contain raw 
oyster InTlgorators and other 
stimulants. One do«e starts new 

- pep. Value IIW. Special price 89o. 
. Call._wrltfr>HUWtle Pharmacy, 

WOULD exchan«e lane a-whtel 
trallsr for transportation for sell 
and «w"«ii amount of furniture to 
St. Joseph. Mo. Oood driver. Kx- 
changfl ref. Clark L. Oregory. lit 
N. Broadway. Buhl.

APARTMENTS FOR HBNT
SBIALL fum. apt. Ph. 8BS>W.
PCRN APT. 319 eth Art. B.
1 ROOM fum. apt% 9 Bth Avq
PURN. apts. Tb$ Oxford Apts.

CROBU5Y relrHtrator. K4 8th Avt. 
W.

PRUTT ]an -aad M m  heuwhoM 
goods for salt. U «  4th A n . 8.

USED washers. Good .eoodlttda. tlO 
VP. UOOQ'S. PbOM «.

LXK01«UM for I w  at MOOO%. tM  
ns eovsr your wvk tabl«-Pb. k

ORADE A new plumblns fliUma. 
Lownt pricei. We invite «o0 «r>  
Isou. Krajgel's Hdw.

OAfiL and see the new ooolm t«i« 
"The air condlUaoed retrlger»tar.' 
Twta PalU Peed *  Ice. Phone Ul.

ITM to 110 allow«S for your cM 
mattress on new Innemning taitt- 
tTMS. Moon's. Phone ft.

M t n u  Brunswick console model 
radio. BoUd black walnut antiqoe 
ealesdar clock. Ph. 410 or 381 lib  
A n . S. aftor 4 p. m.

"I lust can't eat with 'em, Doo~i don't know whether to swaOov 
«w  focri or the

JTTWAMERE tea, fum. Ph. 488.
a.RM. mod. fum. iai8 8th aw . e .'
S ROOM fum. apt ground floor. 

Oxford Apts.
3 ROOM fum apt. P in  pts. Apta. 

180 Addlion W. '

8ADDLE HORSES 
FOR HIRBl 

By The Hour. . .
By Tha Day . .t 

WESTON DKNNIS 
Blue Lakes Sontb 

(Vi Ml. s a  of Bridft)

CARP OF THANKS
We wish to express our aincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many frlendi who were' so kind to 

• us during our woent bereaTemeot 
aiid also for the beautiful floral of. 
ferlngs. - 

Mrs. Bonnie GatmuU, Twin Palls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Catmull.

Burley.
STEAM BATHS

AND massage. I t o .  8, ISO Mainl<t.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. WJ8. OU 9iM. 

Complete. Fifth Avenue Beauty 
Shop. 419 Bth Ato. B. Ph. 190-W.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

POR SALX-OOlOTOd fries. >Crt. B. 
Walter. Phone a8*Rll. Kimberly.

PEED CQW for use or trade piano 
for one. Elmwood School. ITler.

PDRNISHED apt Call at Oallfomla 
Apts. No. ».

WANTED TO BTn?—Pst lambs and 
sheep. rboo» M i  Twin Palls.

RM. fum. modem, first floor 
apt Adults, S30 Bth ATS, No.

FRONT I  rocm ' apt and porch. 
Adults. 318 3rd Are. No. .

HIQHBST prloea paid for your fat 
chtokens and t u r l ^  W tpend- 
ent Meat Oottpasy.

3 ROOMS, Til »rtf Are. No. Phone 
788-M. --------

W A in ro  to buy 38 to 100 Hereford 
feeders. Btaen or heifers. P. o. 
BOS oa . TVln M is .

l-ROOK modera tumlihed apt 
Bungalow Apta. tnd At*, b.

SATDRDA7 SALE 
IT young white faced ewes, 31 lambs. 

W. J. BoUenbeck.
FORRENT-HOUSES

r R M . ft^ oa W n . Ph. 088m I “
1 RM. housi. Can at 303 Ash.

«  WK. old Brown Leghorns for 
sale, Sfo M. 8 Blks Bo. Wat^r 
tower In Jeronte. Mrs. Arthur 
Ralne.

1 ROOM fum. house. 148 Wash. W.
••RkL weU ton . house. Ph. UfC

tip. rTbone »» ,.

FOR BALS~Bay Belgian stalUon, 7 
yrs. old. Sound in eyary way. Reg* 
i q w  weight MOO lbs. Priced to 
^  Well trained. Inq. 348 4th 
AT«. B., after «. B. O. Hutton.

8 RM, bouse, fum. 6lof« In. Ph. 
881. J. S. Roberta.

8 ROOM fum. house. Inquire 348 
4th Are. K

5 OR 8 room bam . Ph. U84J.

PERMANENTS 81.U up. $3.00 and 
84.00, two for price of on*. • Orar 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamar.

8-ROOM modem house. 
, Smith Real EsUte.

SPECIAL.'for the reet Of this week 
only, |3iM wan for 81J8 oooplete. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
121 Main B. Phone 434.

POR RENT to nllabla ootaplê  our 
8-rm. modem fum. hone from 
June to Sspt Ph. X088«W.‘

MARCILLVS. 71ft Main B. m e  ship 
of unusual permanents. Ask about 
our special. Xrenlngs b f ap< 
pointment Phone 883.

AR’n v n O 'B B A im  SALOM'«plf 
«lal OU permanenu 8IM and n  
Ask about our May S p < U  
Phonsi 188 Buhl and^Twtn fftDi.

BEAUTY ARTS AOAOBMT 
Oil Permanents as low aa.llM . 

Junior Student work free. Pb* M . 
118 Main Weat _________ ___
MABEL Marie Btauty Shop. OU 

permanenu 81M and Sham* 
poo and finger wan. wo (dn). 
Bntranea in Psirlne Botel lobby. 
Ph. I8I-W.

OPXOIAL at the Crawford Beautgp 
salon: Regular UM  Duart Per
manent I3.M. Orawford Beaaty 
Salon, lU  Main Ar».’Bast. Pbcot 
1674.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
3-onAIA barber shop, with eleo. 
» y a fr  heater. 318 Shoshone So.

FOR SALI: Best paifng oabti» 
camp on Oregon Trail, Pull eretr 
night, all new. Oregon Oat* Oab* 
inTBM lU ItyssToie.

SALESMEN WANTED
nAWUBOH Route now oeeo. 1 

opportunity for man who wanta 
. p m !m t j)r o f lU b le  woilt m v i  

pnmptly. Wrtla Rawltlghi, P spi 
n » . f 0 8 «  DonTer, Oolo.

MALE HELP WANTED
KJCp. irtndov display and sign card 

' SBMI..PUU I t a M l M C r ^  9m  
I, oar* TtOMa*R«ws.

FBMAUB HELP WANTED
EXP. housekeeper, at onoe. 8 mi. 

0a  I pit. 00. Paim M. Meun-

MALE AND FBMAUB 
HELP WANTED

830 WK. now towtooow. OaUw. 
shad, w* My I8r ife fr m tS S i  
Write Mushrooa^ tOlt BimM. 

, SMttie. Wp.

PETS
BNQLISH aattar pupa. W  Hm,
3 WIRE haired ttrrtort, «  mo. 888 

Mch. OaU after 8 p. m. 338 8tli 
A n . B.

O O O iP D R S A L B -O M rtm ib A  
BodUm  Sags, all apa. Boim

Pufcftl Ksasels, Oood*

tlon. hdw. floon, flrepUce. stoker 
heat alec, hot water heater. 8484W. 
Phone 437.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Atrro MART 
VOR OOOD USED OARS 

W «b ^ , salt and tnds. Inland

S T U D K B A K E R
o v it ip ib d  used  oars

•N Btuda. Or, sadan--------------- 8888
•99 Tvra. E. &  Sedan ...W »
■NObiysltr Afrstream Ooupe,
> Deluxe OVHn. Radio_____ i
18 Blude/Coupa
•88 Ford Tudor Sedan______
■34 Studs Coupe. i
t l  Btude, IK ton Tr. -  ’

Bersral othsit 
Wa Buy 't e ,  Wa SeU •&& 

TWIN PAIXB tiOTQR

AUTO SUPPLIES

VaeaUon With Safety 
Summer drlrlng demands good 

Ures for Mtety. H an your prsKnt 
tires retmded wilt) Sllsnt Safety 
grip and save half the pride of 
a now tire.

erruART morBison  
318 Truck Lane

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I flW  dsmoks put .up on tour 

farm and old derriob repaired. 
a m  Trailer Co.*

PMI • real oulUnting loot for oq.  
M u. ^  beans, aaU .te an ^  
nM U M  tiSeU  Mtg. Oe.

Wo^PCTC ̂ t l ^  shonls, ISO per 
yd. for t e v y  d M  canvaa. Prea. 

watv 0 stjM  and seoond

BABY CHICKS
u m n  m i  diu o n . a  itock..

^•nvwUate
FO^ RENT— M t o c fn m ;^

OARAOB.H8 Mb An.
fR O irr  etfloa rooms, lod  floor 

MB w a n  BIdi, 114 lU a  A<aT7 
PboM or ^  a  r S S ta r m ^

mile No. Wash, eehool. Phone 184T.

WANTBO TO RENT

REAL BSTATB FOR 8AUE

8 A. for cash. Maka me aq offer. 
Jeta R, Smith, I ml. Sa so. Park.

8 ROOM home, modem except beat 
Tenns 338 and An. No.

3 SMALL houses on 1 lo t Watar. 
sewer and electricity. »S50. Hall 
cash. Ph. 1783-R. Osmer.

5 ROOMS, si. porch, modem ax< 
cept heat garage, full baaenuat 
close m. Oood buy, 83800. 'Tim s. 
K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main ir.

10 A. tn ot mixed famlljf orebasd. 
concrete bouse and out buildings. 
N. E. of BuhL 81,000 oasb. Inquln< 
at Buhl Pharmacy.

GOOD modem home, largo Uvlng 
room, dininr room, 8 bed rooms 
and bath. Many built In oonna*

19,200. Terms. 1138 4th AV«.. B.
PRICED for immodlate sale, new 

6-im. Capa Cod Ctionlal home  ̂
Recieatlcn. mi. with flreplaee. 

. Oarage a(tadwd to.78>ft lo t WIU 
. take suitable I6U la, trade: Pbotie 

U4B.W.

READ -nns T o n s  WANT ADS.

BuainesR and Professional

DIRECTORY
A u ioS ervIn

epectallslng Carbu SCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
snarpened. lao 3nd S t  B. Back 
of L D.

B e a u lu  C u l t u r e

MATSON’S Beauty Balon. Trollng- 
ar'a Balcony. Phona 881.

BPEClAI/ry Beauty Salon and 
School, next to Power Co. Pk 873.

Bookkeeping
H. H, Buikhardt Phone .171ft«W.

Building Contracting
WCP. carpenter--Interior finishing 

a ipeclalty. Ph. i4l3.

PAPERHANQINa, painting, ktUo- 
mlninf. Workmanship absolutely 
■uaranteed. Lee Burka. Ph. U34-J.

screen doors, and window acreens, 
Standard and ai>«cla> slses. 

MontooUi A Bons. Ph. 878-W.

Cydery
BIOYULE sales and ssrrles. Blasitts 

Oyclery. Phone HI.

Docfon-DeniltU
Dr. a . U BoyenfW, 1 

a t  m .r 0. 0. AndOT

Floor Sanding
Plocw SanclliiK. H. A. Holder. 038WI

Fur Storage
RICHAnDSON'S. piwne 870.
STORE your lura and costs In Ida 

ho's most modem plant Ittey^  
fully Insured. Parisian. Ph. 8R.

TROT-NATiONAL fur s to r a g a  
Taulls have Uie approral of fur 
exoerts. Ue lure and safe by slor- 
Jni your fitfs wlto Troy-HaU«ial. 
Phone W'or 188.

InBurance
Poarey-Tabsr Co, Ino. Ph. 30L

Monty to Loan

Quick Loans
| 5 /a n d U P o n

yOUK SIGNATlniE ONLY 
fcitioj'.a W "!. *#» <«*.

K in  TOUT prebUM M n.
NO RED TAPE 

m  lwlon.n. Mo HOftm*. 
■ itoisr u  rw iM piu. 

CASH CRBDIT COMPANY
noom. 1 uuli n m

Keg Shop

Moving

WARBERO BROS.

Palnting'becorating
B. L. SHAFFER. Phone 1309-J.

lOLK 30c a gal. Ph. 018e*BI.
TRAILER bouses. Oem Ttallsf Oo.
PORT, underwood typewriter. M8 

Main. S.
ELSOnuo fence, 8 maksa ti 

tran. S18 Shoahcoe N&
PDRB bred Chester WblU bom . 

Whsat barlsy. fint bay. Pbooa

POB BALB-Boits. Both earrlago 
and machine, iftc per lb. Krengel'a 
Bardware. '

OUAN*UP. Paint-Up. Low Prloea 
on paint and wallpaper at Uoont 
Pbone 8.

»OR' SALE: 30 shsres Salmon R im  
. water stoik with this year's water. 
&  Henstock, Hollister, Idaho.

SAVE 35% on 8tewart*Wamer Re* 
* friferators. 13 months to pay. No 

carrying charges. Pltope. 9 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

PELT base and tnlald ;liaolsum 40o 
t* |l£0 per square y a ^  Also 
100 8X13 felt base m ts'IU S  to 
I8J5. ntese are p i^ m s. 
Moon's Spriagfiale. Pbone 5. ■

PZNE bungalow piano. WUT transfer 
large equity free to party who will 
take OT«r contract. WriU Plano 
Liquidator. P. O. Box 888, Boise,' 
Idaho.

SAVE 10 to 38% da Rafriierators, 
Dexter Wasben, Stsinul Warner 
Radios. Beotromaster Ranges and

L I ^ O  com  suU<9 aH Id* ss 847M. 
Complete stock of DaTenoe, bed* 
room suiteŝ  dining rDom'Iniltea. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster. 
Wilton rugs at prices yon oan af
ford, Moon's spring sala. Pbone 8.

SEED AND FEED

ABHTON seed.poutow.’ 0. L- Ash
ley. T. F.-nwrist Park. Cabin 10.-

RUSSirr seed potatoes, 1 year from 
BIus Tag. Pbone 0488-B8.'

AU. s m o s  Of gsmca plants. Pub* 
Uo Market 318 Shoebo<>e N;

BALED HAT. Ph. IBO. MsglO 01t7
Peed and Fuel oo.

of tha C9unty Raoorder^ot Twin 
fans OonlF. Idaho, defisdants. 
THE flTATB OP IDAHO SENDS 

o io v r n f o s  to Earl MlQer; Walter 
MlUw; Olaitnoe Miller; rbk on* 
kaown hein- of S o p h ia W a r d .

sssarsraSi'd^
of Sophia Jr WOT, semetlacS known 

“  • J. ward, •

100*BOO elec. Inc, like new. Oaa 
Qse for brooder. New white dnok 
fSaUMTs. R. o . Brans, 8H So. So. 
Park.

POR-SALE-ThUJer bouse, mount- 
od on Cher. • truck. Oood tlree, 
ltS8 license. Suitable for two. 
S13L Complete, for quick sale. qem TraUer Co.

m i l t  TItAIUDR h01» u T m  
stgjplles. Super 4 frame astraotor 
hoaey tank. Very cheap. % ml.

-K  S .a .H  t .  PUer. Pete Butter 
ninob.

partlea in j a ^  of ttte following 
deserlbed x«al esUta, to*wttt Lot 
Mina (8). Block Bigbt (8) of Unr* 
ti(a^ orchard AdStton to the Oity 
o f Tvla pisSi; Zdsho, a« fitt asms 
U shown by the ofOolal pliit tbere* 
of on flit and of reeord la tbe of* 
ifloa of the Goun^' Rsoorder of 
Twin Fans Ooonty, Idaho: and Tba 
Boutbweit Blxty-two aad ooe-half 
(83U) feet of Lot Bigbt (8) 9t Block 
tM T ’ Co* <41) of Twin M k  ftwa> 
site, as the same ia aAowa by tbe 
official put thereof en ^  and of 
teoort hi the' office of tha Ooanlgr 
BaooRUr of Twta rtiiia ’ Oeaaty. 
Idaho, the defendanta abOTenaaid: 

YOU AND BACH OP TOU ara* 
hereby aotmod 'that « ,  oonplaint 
has been filed against you. In the 
Distiiet Court of tbe Elerenth Ju* 
----------  thsSUteof U ^ o .dlclal District O f________________

In and for tbe <%un9 qC.Twin Palla.
by the abort a im ed ...........
you are b( • " 
and iflsad

abort Amad plalntUf: and 
I b e ^  directed to appear 

.  Md to the aald eoopiiitet 
within twenty days of the eerrtoe of 

ai^-you are fortber

VOR BALB, trade or rent 148 aoree, 
mostly alfalfa and (tain. puUy 
•qulmied. CUar; I3M0 down, loof 
ttne on baUnoe. Two <*ft. bind* 
ai^ .for Jeney cow.tnOsr bouse 
«r wtat hare youf jto x W , OOOd* 
tafc Ida.

nottlled that vnlM  you eo appear 
and plead to said oonpuint within

as im>ed In said oonnialBt; .
Von art further dM ^  . that tv 

jUmtUfa oomplatet 
Bdgment and dsnna of tha

PA R M nsi Wa baTa fenulnf 
ANACWmA potato fertUair. 
Saow your fertuW  and bt9 the. 
best Be wise and fertilise with 
ANAOONDA potato fertUlser. 

OLANDON BALES 00.
PbtaMTi4r Twtopans

LEGAL ADVERTISBM Eim
NOTICE OF SHBBDTi SAUf

m  tbe DUtrlct Court Of tbe Berantb 
Judicial Distriot of tbe SUte of 

Xdabo. In and for the County of 
Twln-PaUs 

Borne owners’ Loan Coftora* 
MolkVa i»rporatldb.-  ̂ P ^ t lf f ,

TS.
(Hen Bates, sometimes known 
as Olen T. Bstes, and Vlra 
Bates, husband and wife: Prank 
D. Babcock and/or Bdna Louise 
Babcock, sometimes known as 
Bdna L. Babcock, husband and 
wife, . Defsadaata.

POR SALE; Certified 08 Norihems. 
also few Red Kidneys to contract. 
Kinney Wholesale Oo. Ph. 88.

Under and b f  Tirtue of an Order 
Of sale, Issued W c C lb e  a » t e  ea» 
tlUed Court. In the abore entitled 
Mtien. 'wberein tba plaintift Ob* 
' ' I n  Jtidiment a n d 'd a m  of 

osun a S ^  tba -defamkaU

FIRST year from Blue Tag seed po* 
Utoes. Lloyd C. Darls. MurUugb. 
Ph. 38-J6.

780BAOS sorted seed potatoes, first 
year fwm Northern Blue Tag 
seed. J. A. Stoto. Phone 0481*R1.

FOR 8ALE-Asht«n grown aeed po- 
Utoes or will put out on share 
basis. Mountain States Imple
ment Oo.

on tba m b  day ol AarU, litt , aald 
deerae betaf r a o o M  In Judgment 
Book 18 Of said Dialrlct Court on 
Page 341, and wrbsrata and w b e ^ ,  
I, tha undersigned Ibartff oc Twin 
Palls County. Idaho, am oflnmianrted 
to-asU%all that o e it ^  H  P ^ <  or 
paroti of land situated in the ooun* 
ty of Twin fWli, BUt* of Idaho, 

‘ * and described as fol'

FOR SALlf: Choice hand 
northern beans. 8i's, 133's and 

■Rax Mexicans. Twin Palls Peed 
and loe Oo. Ph. 101.

Plumbing-Heating

Radio Repairing

POR SALBoOreat Northern Bean 
Seed. Botb certlfUd and unoerU* 
fled of the following strains: 

u, of I. m  
U. o fL  &8 
U, Off. 81 .
BlUworth 

at our waiehouHs in Pllsr, Kim; 
berly. Haasltan, Milner,

Bean Orowers' Warehouse Corp.

All makes Radios Repatrcd and 
Berrlced. Factory Radio i^rrice, Ph. 

SM. U f 3ad N.

Heal Eilate-Iniurance
w, a. o M v ia  A M u. rn. >».

Bug Cleaning
HIB Von Sohrader method, 

a . a .  Briggs, 0388-J4.

8and& Gravel

QLOBE '*A-t" FEEDS

taby ehick sU t^

_____ OONOENTRAIBS
PUot brand orAer shell, neat meal, 
fish meal, cnarcoal. sardine oil, 
bone meal, cottonseed linseed 
meal, salt, eto., at

O L O n  SIBD 4t FEED OQ,

0. B. IgDfNERLY. Phone 1834.

Shoe Repairing
, O ^ , Idelio Thcattr.

Tgpewrltert
M a .  m u l ,  l a l  K rrM  rh. K.

MSB paid for uaed furniture. We 
tnida. Jwy.or sell Moon's. Phone

i t o p t e r
Wantadi Upholstartng. rapairini. 

fomltun rsfinijni^.nvindow shsde

FARMERSI What Of the pea. 
tursaf Let us Ull you how to 
double in stock carrying capacity 
with ANAOONDA pasture fer* 
tlUser. Buy the best at 

OLANDON SALES OO 
Phone 1437 Twin Palls

WANTED TO BUY

EWEB vltb lambf. Dannaan. 0388-Jl

SPRtBOB oows. OaU 
Vora, .PaRlSe BoteU ■

LOOT j\ND POUND

A PARKER yellow gold witst watch, 
Swlsa make. Lost last Ttiureday 
«r PMday. Reward, Pb. 1783.

MONBY t o  LOAN
0..JQN1P (or loans op nomsa.

lows, to-wlt:
Lot Six (8) of Blook TWO (3>, 
Nara Addition, a s^-dlrUlon of 
part of Blook PouP(4). of Moor
man's First Addition to Twin 
PsUs, belai a part of the 
Southwest Quarter (SWH) of 
the Southwest quarter <SW'/4> 
of Section Nina (8), Township 
Ten (10)..fioutt. JUnga.BtTfh-. 
Uen- (17), BJU I, according to 
the official pUt'thsreof on file 
and of rtoord M tbe offloe of 
the County Raoorder of Twin 
FalU County, Idaho, together 
with all tba tanemenU,.heredl* 
tamenU, tnd appurtanances 
thereunto l>elenglng or In any* 
nUe appartatatagrinoludlng all 
heaUng, plufflbtng and Uthtinr 
fixtures and equipment attached 
or oonnaetad wltb said real es* 
ute.
PUBUC KonO B IS HEREBY

OIVEN: m t  on tbi 38th day of 
May, 1888, at ^  hour of 10:00 
o'dook A. I I ,  K w ta ln  TUtu, of 
said dsv. a l7tb T «sst front door 
of ^ q o u r t  Bousa 8< tha county 
of Twin State of Idaho, I
wiu. In nhertianoa to said Order of 
Bale, sell tba atera deaortbad prop- 
erty to mUftf pUlntlffs dscree 
with Interest tbaredn, together with 
all cosU that bara accrued or may 
accrue, to tbe bigbeet bidder for 
oash, Uwful BMoey U  the United 
SUtes.

Daud at Twto' falls, Idaho, on 
thU 4th day Of May, 1888.

B. P. PRATER,

SSS.mS"” ''
Pub. T lm ,| C a y >  11, 18 and 38.

B B B v S P U  rovSoArwi

Idaho, in and foe the County o 
Twta PWa,

BLLA C. BROWlr,«  VMow, pUlnUff.

um ; oiiUjQioB miuati nt« 
unknbwaheinofSopbU J. Ward, 
sometimes kaotm as S o ^  J. 
Yard, diw s ii^  «0d the unknown 
denaeia Of j .  ward, some* 
timea knownirM p h la  i . Waid, 
deoea^ : mmI «U (Mfcpowa own> 
m  f l a ^ t o  e d 5 r 5 »  ia la* 
t e w T o ^  «8 U ov !u ^

, on fUe and of m oifl io tha offlae 
‘ of tbe Oooftltr ifiboidar of Twin 
WUk Oô :  m m >o| and Tba 

ona*

m the Dtetek?S$5EEi B
Judicial Distrkt of;the I  
Idaho in aad tc» . ~  ~
Coonty.

J, p.. P U p lW I ,.^  PlafiMtf.:  

PtXTON A m  COMPAMT. 0 i

U ay aW b.lP l.a iR tt«---------------
was Ifsaad oat of tba 
oogrt in tha tborra i

■ : . : : 2 e M « ^
84J04.23.

m wttne« whereof, X ban b , 
unto set m> band and tbe aaal't. . 
this ooutnbls aoth.day ti UijV ' 
1838. . . . i.,''
Baal). A A N K  J .B U m .

iTOsrlt o f tba Distilet C eoi’̂ i 
By FAUX* S . OOBDOB, Pa»mi(.J . 

(Fob. Tiaaa-llay J8. A aa I, \

Ib t)M SWriet’Ooart« tba aaMUtt 
Jodkdal Diatrlet of tba BtatToK 

to. aad ' for. Tvtn-'W W  y

MAROABBT' K . OAVIB* Platntttf; '

r^XMDRBW DAVIB, Defandaoc 
7SB S T A n  o r  JDABO.Mid. 

to tba a1)0Ta aaned 4 ^

aatitlad D o ^  danlartef a a d *^  
tha? said pumtlff ti-tba

ad. and. that tbe defrbdants; cr .aiv 
or either of tbea. baTa.bo^astata 
or Interest wbaterei ^  to said 
land or praallsla or aa» pait tr 
Of: and .that tba. n ld .iS te i
and each and ersfy .of’ tbei------
forerer debarred a^anjotned fnaa 

claim wtatsm  to -

Lot Rina (9). Blook 
of Muriuufh Orchard _
to toi TwJa f a l f c _____
as ttis same Is abowa by ttit ol*

Recorder of Twla VaUs w S n g  
Idaho; and 

J t t  Southwwt BUtjr-lvo «ad 
one*haIf <83H> feet of Let Btobt

g . e S T b t ’S l . S M
the ouioa of tbe “  -  
of Twto Palls Oi-_

tbareoato to any

of May, A. D; UN. ^
FRANK J.BURH,

Clerk of tba oiiM el Court. 
<Seal)
CHAPMAN *  CHAPUAM,
LIONEL T. OAMPBBU.,
Attorneys foe Plaintiff,
Resldhig at Twto Palli, Idaho.

Pub. Timss May 8,13. U, N. June 
3,1838.

fendant . .
You an  twebf^ aotlfled that «  

m b  tnM'aaatoafc 
you to tba DiataM .Oflvl u  tba 
Bterantb Ju d M aT W tot o< S  
Sutao(U abo.taaa4f»lbaO a«|i9, • 
Of .Twto Valla, ̂ .tb^ah ora 'aw tfd  ; 
B latotU ta»dyoa«itbai8l!7“

S I A l l  UMD u i a  
NOTICB IS >BRBBT O 1V 0

tbat the foUMrlng dssoribed trMt 
of land, bdonglng to the State of 
Idaho, and sttaatod la Twto PaUs 
County, will bs offered for sals a 
pUblle auoUon at tbe County Court 
House, Twin Palla, Idaho, on Mon
day. June 8, UM, al two o'oloek-p.

‘unit No. KWH'.
NWU (Bxoept 84 aeres to North* 
east corner, and rlght>of*ways>, Bao. 
18. Twp, 10 S., Rge. 18 B.. Appraissd
price |e37.»0, lessee's t 
8100M.

Unit No. 3-That portion of the 
NWUNW14 sec. 8®, 'Twp. 10 S.Rge. 
18 B., sltuaUd (h toe northeast cor
ner of said subdlTUlon, bounded on 
the Kuthwest to the Twin PalM 
Southslde Osnai, cootalnlng tS 
aores more or lees. Appraised 
838M; lessee's improrsmsnU 11,300. 

TenuefSale
______ nd to be sold in unit

llstMl abore, and no other bid 
be ootisldered.

One*tenth (1*10) of tha purobase 
price and toterast at four per oent 
(4%) on balanoe of principal for 
remalndeir of year, ca& on day of 
sale; balanoe In forty <40) anntial 
InsUllmenU at four per cent (4%) 
tot«re«t.

Leesee's tmptoraments, U any. to 
be paid for In full on day of sale.

All tales are mads subject to any 
ralld Interfering rights which may 
havs exlstad prior to the date of 
sale exoept thoee for whlcb allow* 
anoe Is made herewith.'

This land U add wlUt tha _ 
standing -that the present .SlaU 
leasee wUl be aUoWed to remato to 
posssatlcM untU December 81, 1818, 
if he so deslrM.

By order of tba SUU Board of 
Land Coounlailensss

W. K TALBOT.

NOnOB t o  OtEDITOBS 
EMata of N. R. paiU, Deosayl

sss.tfM fcfr-'''’

lU a  aottoB la M wiAt. t f  UM.- 
p ia tot» ’tB iM ^-A ^saaa.'teSa.^r;

S S I - * * *
“  *

"fiBINBU H I M

becama an owaiilit^M &iM : 
When be sh ot>3m  »  * "  
planeandwugR - 
OOP with Wbkih ti 
atlon sttidies; is. .

FROM f/UNFUL: 
BACWCHÊ

C H M d w i M n ^



IDAHO]

iRjCETS AND FINANCE
By United Prew , . ____ _____ _

; W est o c k ~ ^

f it tb i ie M fr ji

;  S S T S 2 , » . »
MifM apoj ••mtt tel 
t ion  90  le««: <«P

GRAIN SIEADIES 
T O E N D I W

__ ________ _ *  u d  otbm wbo
b«iund that »  t«cIusfM< rUr «**i

M.E£r

n m i u  foT A T o  T u o n  
1 fcf

l̂iOoilMarikttls
4 nmtFHeM

aauaŜ ShSS SSSn

Markets at a Glance
' " i ^ u y  tammid

L s s s i f i s w s s j ' s s f i s '

u u  MTii bmk ct

Jtek RoberUOQ WTlr«d h«r* W»d* 
I ncaday from Me roar. UUh, vlw n 

ha bM aptni tha .wbter. B* U »  
> fcniMr Jubtdm niM«at toA  vUl 
I vUi trlanda for two 
t Mr. aad Mn. M ebud Myt* mm) 
I ihrM uniJl chUdnn aiMnt )h «  WMk 
! In Twin FtUi KitfDdiai builam  

Ur. and Mn. Frfd Mkylw ind I .
||0. Btokw pMt

t. Vvr^ rttufMd

.EGGS
fW O K O

“  f K W S S i '  f fw T B

X'W&S

I ftt------ —
tlB  Dvi\a to Jtrbldi* tei* 

j urtfkr to hU fwUty to Row- 
I uod. Nev.. vh «n  they w»i ip«nd ttw ■ttmoŵ.ii 

JUm N. BMku, lo m t l  u u w itr  
ot th* Onyrook M M  oooputf, 
who hM u m  »M«odioi burina» to- 
t«m U  to BMUa Mountdh, ntuTMd 
to JUtKtn PtUiT.
, AUlM V. miK».UiMm»n lor Ui« 
Idftho Power «anp*nr uul T. A. 
BaiOm u n  tq p*tnl Uw powr 
lint tatvN n.Juttdf* M  U»m~ 
t«ln oitgr SumUr moratnv. After 
I goln* K ? « «  mllu * bTMk wm found 
in tiw tdtPbOM lint Uwt nudt U 
lmp<wAU« t o  iham to kMp In toueb 
with JMWdft Md f o c ^  them to 
itbim.UiM ■nSlai. 9 » i t n l  «H!
r^ptlrtd «nd they Wt t|»m Moo- 
d T̂i hopliic to ooreptoU thetr Mp. 
%  toI ----------  - u p „ ^ -

flatunuy
trt& Ito and for* 
* M M a n d » l o

KY.SmSKS
w ro M . iiM9 M (0^)wltae bw>

' ' . !M*

_________ _ «»•

w i S f “ 8; 8»S2f*D««ad K??: ffla"&^X^»S?'Sg
alliaf itotia VbOM QlTttUIWU **r* out 
orellmlaatacl netnlir. Bapublls Ofetmed A teat 19 potata. to a n»w, 

--Vl tauM joload tba darttoa. Obam-

fir:
-31 5

_________
;i e t K*w Jaiaar ,—

waa WW tftat 
tva FTealdant woul4 act oaDta ,tas, 
in tomorrow. Tradata aald 0»at raltw* ■Uon o( tba Praaktvni'a vlam In favor Sf rttanUM ot ttt aurplua prerita U*

'TrtaUM 'Sruw ^*'l»ctle^l7. M  
dippwt aoall »mounta. Oh«le»Uwen
i.¥.“ s.as.‘<C‘̂ .irs«*iss
rwuini to tacaw (baa 6 polou. Aman* can Loconotita dtoypad e poliita.

Dow Jonaa eJoataf atock il*?** IndnitrlU liM.M, off 2J2: raU »J3, c 
0%; uuiity I7.ie, oft o.u: io atoc

133.000 Taatartfaj.

SPECIAL WIRE
T9t . .
*  OeaMar

MONET

«js«S5.xjr!ala‘i 
■ ■‘•„S1K,."SRSS a s , .4 M U>b paBw aa ouaoa, un>

WemiBlU, OhlB«a«. OMlaia par v ^ t
It'S if  uafflf

O F F IIiS m B IN G
iK B U IIG L A liy

s a s

C M  
G H U A Y

JEROMB, lU j  M (SpeelD)—As- 
funuiM that the OottrA otit-off 
vlU te coutniotM, a»Tlfi« U  miles 
tetiTMQ Bdse and Salt Uke C>lty., 
WM Elren by dor. BanlUa Clark at 
a meetlnt Wednevlay In Rupert 
with 00 (tekfatea frcm Wendell. 
Jercme, Eden, Haaelton and Itupert.

The Cottrell cut>oft would require 
eonitx îetloQ of approxljnat«iy alx 
mnee^f niihway.

llUS'hlghway will Ue U. & No. U 
north and n. 6. 30 aanUUfigether 
In a more dtr«ct and ehortcr route 
between pobw and Balt Lake Olty.

aorcmor Clark itated that sur> 
Teya -had-airaadjr been made and 
that eetlmatea on the ocBt of eon< 
•tructltti were underway M the 
pejeeent ume. He further gave a i. 
•uranee that bids would be opened 
for the work at an early date.
. .‘O m oon*trucUm of this p im  of 
road la expected to r ^ t  In the 
northsidfl highway being gtven a u. 
B. hlchM f dMlgnatkai as it wiu 
be'the ihortest; ftatesl and nu«t di
rect route betweao BoIm  and Salt 
lake o i ^ , '

Ttw. eonstmUon of the road will 
not be m y  difficult as It is across 

1 aagetffuih land with tztiemely 
»i<«k •

PAUL f
Fred Johna >waa' taken to Uva 
M  aprings Tlieeday for, treatment 
«  rheomaUam fron wMoh ha baa 

suffered for some time.
Dale RawUnga, aon of Mra. Jack 

Duff, now of Afton, Wyo, arrlted 
for a ahort visit at the home of hla 
aunt, Mra.’ Albert Brooaon.

Mr. and Mn. WUUam MeOaon ar
rived T u e e ^  frcm Muldooa where 
h9 has been teaching for ' 
two years. After a ahoct ’ 
he will attend summer aehoot at Al
bion

Mn. M. X. 'Wataon, Mra. Angua 
MaoRae and Mra. MUey Craren en
tertained the eighth grade class at 

cnlo Monday at Minidoka duni 
r. and Mrs. Robert Wlddlaon, 

Hooper; Utah, left Saturday after

QUlaUy tracking down cluea In 
. . .  burglary of the J. o . Paimey 
atere tn Buhl over laat week«end 
About US in merchandise formed 
the loot.

, *nte burglars had broken through 
a basement door, and then had oov- 
lered the hole. They had flnt ooot 
throu|h the furnace room of the L 
O. O P . botldlni by
of a door to the
the sidewalk to the Penney store 
baaement

J. H. Wlddlaon. •nwy 
ratunUnc from nomedaie.

Mn. Wiley Orayen, who has been 
U1 with pneumonia, ta able to be 
out.

Vonicn Meaoham. Wbo has been 
m the past two wetiu, entered the

Mn. Ziawrenoe Chambera and 
children left Bunday for Nyua, 
Ore, to make their home. • Ur. 
Chamben has been employed there 
for aaveral months. The two older 
chlldr«n V* apendlng the summer 
with relatlvee at Rtohmond, UUh.
> Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell are Uie 
parents of a daughter bom SundAy 
at Bupert.

Mr. and Mra. Reniy Hackman are 
building a two-room house on their 
ranch.

Mra. JPrank Mwoham wu report
ed to be Ul ttUa week.

After the aanlor play on niday 
the claaa was enterUlned at Uie 
hcin% oC Bupt and Mra. J. b . rrld<

^*Bve)yn tefi Tuesday for
Mason ,0«», la., where her molher 

RooheeUr. Ulnn.
Mrs. our Johnson. slaUr of 

Fred ^flbn, wh(> has been in Denver 
for flra months, arrived here UuH'

READ TUB TIMSS WANT AD6.

AtLast SUNSHINE!
HouBedeanin^^me, Redecorating 

^ ^  Ttmer^ofurniidiiiig lime
Brighten up tho homft with • B«w itvlnc room sulto 
■nd rug or else a bedroom Bulte» awing ch»ir or studio 

Davwoe for lounging.
' iJoy yourMlf? ComfortAblo furnU 

xunlW  i t  DrieM i h i t  wiU iom pt 
’ou.tobu^Mv.

Why not llva and en; 
.ton for tho whole

you
VISIT *1

m  'CQsnL nth Cash

H u n o s
* IN SIAIE T i t

BoiBX, ida^ May M dW -iturl 
state introduced photographs ot ah 
allegedly below-spedficaCfoa eon- 
oreta bridge today as Um  trUl cd 
T. F. Edwards, rutdant highway 
engineer charged with obtaining 
money under false pretensee, went 
Into ita fourth day.

Edwards was Indicted by the Ada 
.junty grand Ju • ••■ -  - 
other highway 
charge that a ««7,000 highway con. 
tract was altered so that the aut« 
pakl for work and materlala it did 
not receive.

2arl Jackman, hired as “cofflpa. 
tor" for the grand Jury', was called 
to Uie stand to jdenUfy the pboto> 
gnphs whlch’ a a sert^  showed 
cracks' and faults In the bridge. 

9elow SpedfleaUok 
The state dalmM thtf lue of be* 

low«spectflcp>lon concrete had r»> 
suited In the cracking of the strue« 
ture and alleged that although ln> 
ferlar cement had beo) used, the 
state h a d 'p ^  for high elactlflca-

----------- -----------Jected to a gruel
ing croes-eumlnatlons by attorneys 
for the defense. Hctsald he had tak
en the pictures last May 2, itx the. 
company of Attomey-Oenera) J. w. 
Taylor and H. p. UcParland, a state 
InvesUgator.

Before and After 
Jackman said that pictures of a 

culvert, also Int^iiced as eVldenec, 
hsd bees taken before aodafttf the 
attorney-general had “t^tped'* the 
Btnicture with a plck-handle.

A picturp of the bridge, located 
on a stretch of highway between 
Wdppe and Werce In northern Ida
ho. purportedly showed a crack 
stretching the-OADgth ot the atruc- 
ture.

To Mr.'and Mz*. Kalth Botchlngi. 
Twln.Falla* a  eoc.raatarday at tba 
'oqrital.matenittirtunia.'
, TO Mr. and Mta. Oaoitf O. Robert- 
aon. Twb^ Falls, a sen yaaterday al

lb  Mr. and Mrs. dareooe' My^. 
Twin FaUs, a aon yesterday at the' 
hospital maternity home.

To Mrs. Ihes Schata; TWtn FaQs,
, a son yesterday at the hospital ma
ternity home.

ROBBtTB->Rosar7 wUl be eald 
today at 7:30 p. m. at the Twin Falla 
mortuary for Mrs. Julia Roberts and 
funeral aerrtces will be held there 
Friday at 10:80 a. m. with Rev, H. £. 
Heltman. ;pastor of Bt Edward's 
chuiich. offldatfng. Interment - win 
be in Twin Falls cemetery.

D EM H fYQ U IH
Although originally icheduleid to 
B held Fridior, a last mtnote 

cbange set this afternoon as time 
im  the inquest into the death of 
Billy Don Scheurer. IS, who' died 
ahorily after he was struck by a 
truck near hla.home Tuesday n l^ t  

The U alleged to have been 
drifen by Howard Baggardt.» ,  a 
friend of the Scheurer family. Both 
famiUea reside'about a mile aouUi 
of South Park.
«' The inquest, under the direction 
of Dt. Oeoqre O. Bailey, got.under- 
way this afternoon at 9:30 p.m . at 
the White mortuary. The driver of 
the truck was not held after the 
accident. ‘ '

Funeral services for the youth, 
fint bleycle-aQto victim in the 
county this year, wlU be held at 
3:30 p. m. Saturday at either , the 
mortuary clupel or the' L. D. B. 
church. Burial wlU be In SUnsel 
Memmrlal park undpr. the dlreotam

Mrs. Alien a  Scheurer. A brother 
and sister also survive.

Funerals

MURRAY' — Services for Mrs. 
_eaaie Murray. 74, who died here on 
Tuesday. wiU l>e held Friday at 
3:iO p. m. at the Burley Methodist 
ehuzvh. Zntenaeat will be in Bur
ley W atery  directed by the White 
mortuary.

T enperatD res

MtB. Max. PiM

^taootl. Bootland; Mar 
I Ohaai^ YatM <ot :AtlanU 
tfafoogb the U M  ai^ .f^ih roGnas 
U  the WUih'aaateur. gou. ehaai. 
pteahip .today whUe aQ his teOow 
ooontrymen were '
- Kocris of DetroU. Aihnny,
Ooodmah of Omaha and IM dle  
Haaaofuew-orleai 
Ini AmerKana.

Kbcsis- bttt Ooodmih. 3 and I  
in the fourth round thl» moral- 
In the fifth round Kocais lost ^  
Douglas Stevenson, Ttoon. the local 
favorite. Tho aeon waa T a&d 8.

Baas was put out by Bam MnfCln- 
ley, a up. In the mbmlng . pUiy. 
Zamnobl had two ope-«idad vlc-l 
tones. He beat Andrew jfobhire, 
7 and. 8, and W. M. Robb, e and 6.

Stevenson owed his Tietory over 
Kocsls to hla brilliant approaching.. 
Kocsls however, was completely out 
of sorts with his driver and i^yM: 
his seconds miserably. He was 
guuty SLltemately of overclubbing 
*“  • underclubbing.,

Jias repeated hu morntng’s al
most t>erfect pUch-and-ron per
formance. and had alx. ooe-putt 
CTMns. Robb idayed erratically.

Another oversess player to ad
vance Into the Quarter final round 
was Roes aomerriUe of London, 
Ont. former U. a  amateur cham
pion. He won by 1 up over Walter 
S. McLeod, in the fourth round, 
and followed with a 4-and-a victor; 
over R. O. l^Q regor, Jr., in the

g s s .-
«a CSty .

__aap5S,
Maw T»fc

_ u 3 5 "PorUaDd . 
SC. L o t'

i r m »
FROM DR HAM

Suit asking Judgment of leoo 
against Or. Floyd Ham, Twin Falls 
‘Virufless physldan," was filed In 
diftrict court todsy by Thonus 
Ca vender.

The Judgment is sought on clabna 
that Oavender purchased ftDm 
Owen W. lUrchlld a 1760 promis
sory note signed Dr. Ham. The 
note-ls-ilue on.demand or .at .any 
time the payee- “feels insecure." 
Cavender said tM t he h ^  made de
mand but the payment 1s not forth*

H.D.Hetchn 0 has completed

The defendant had previously paid 
1150 to FahvhUd.on the »760 total 

O. O. HaU is counsel for'Caven* 
dw.

two years teim as pitncipal- ot the 
' Igh school and is leaving 

. . .  for north Idaho to engage 
in private Interests,. was honored 
last evening by a program arranged 
by the Masonic lodge.

John Flatt was in charge of the 
program and short talks
appreciation o f Ur. Hechtoer's serv
ices were given by Max Buckentln, 
Dr. R. A. Panott, Dale Wakem. 
Hanfld Salisbury. Bert A. 6we«t lutd 
Homer Davis, superintendent^ of 
schools.

H« <ar*a,presented i^th a gift by.
the ■ -Vfj

Today’s
GAMES
(By United Presa) 

AMERICAN LKAQVE

RuffUig and Dickey; Rowe, Pof- 
mberger and Tebbetts.

Wilson and DeSautels; Oalehouse, 
Humpifries and Hemsley.

Washtngtcn . 
a tL o u Is ___

DeShong and R. Ferrell; Newaom 
and Bulilvan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Postponsd. end 1st, rain.) 
Orissom and V. Daris; Burner and 

Mueller.

St. Louis at NeW'Yoric-~poitpon- 
«d, rain.

Chicago at Brooklyn—postponed, 
rain.

Pittsburgh at Pblladelphla-poat- 
poned, rain.

On th» hlfhart peaks of 
mountains, beacons are located to 
guide piloU on their paU). They 
are loeatad about lS miles apari, in 
aa atraight a line aa po^ble. The 
Ughta are visible for U  mUea at a 
height ot lOOO'feet. '

■ l E F T m C I
HAILEY, May 38 (Special)—Stan

ley "Slim" Pace. 27, la being jwught 
by peace officers here In conneoUdn 
with the theft of approxitoately 
|8W frm  the safe of we Mint bar 
and of a car from a local auto com
pany.

U D. Sweeney, owner of the bar. 
iported the tTurglary at his estab- 
shment and It was found that 

Pace-had disappeared and that his 
clothing was missing. Sheriff D. 3. 
Howes ts directing search for the 

lan.
Pace's Wife and twin daughterly 

have been visiUnc Mn. Pace's par
ents, in Jerome for the past two 
weeks. ’ I '

Pace la described as being six feet 
four inches tall and blond.

W e S tm  H a v « ^  Few 
S a d u  o f  T hose Goo4

Certified
Russets

CHEAP
LA. BACON

p rodu ce  Co. 
TBVCK LANK BOUTH
Office Phone • 230 

KetOdence Ph. 1S17 
; * 1843

f H E  P U d q a  O f

s n p R E m n c v

.lecttve jhOTCr'l»tfL->a| -t^  
hi<uto court ^  brink’-JOdgntet . for 
damages .wiu being M atM  thSa 
MamooD by. a dM rtei-eoM niy.

Tba n d i 'taMghi by. t » .  j .  o .  
Moore -and U n .  Eeth«r'0^ 'llecre. 
agafnat a..P . Fajeo..wu banded to 

lury at 11:30 a. ml tod*y.;JiWra 
... .7. Porter xedesaed'cOtM unm 
.(be>erdlet U retuniad. Tba Moore’*
:fU0d for.’iewo.
( Final arguments by atteaiMyf for 
the d^mants and for-tha defendant 
wera
Judge Porter then read his-lnatruc- 
tiona to the Jury. ISte pahd ddiated 
for bAli:-an hour, went to luaeh and 

I Tttumed mt 1 p. m. to oentlDue delib- 
' erationa.

The damace I 
claims, that Mi. 
permanent injuri 
ment When ahe v 
off hot water, i 
door openhig i n i ^  to tha ahower 
chamber.

The tnjurlea-were aaaertedty re
ceived last Oct. 17.

ilte  United Btatea navy Is draw
ing up plans fo r .a  dlr^ble that 
will c ^  five or -sfx small light- 
bombing planes.

(3reenn?i||

' KEN.7i:CKY.,. 
Tn.MCJHJ BOUn'CON 
V-’  -jWHlSK.I Y>' '..-i.. ;

V * a ...^ "
£M£QUAU1Y 9rmmHm 
tU e rS a a a a la H ta k a ,

g m o m u r r

■■’ iSUARt'Sii. 9T<:
GALLON —as.aa

*  CONSOLIDATED#

0 « t n « »
GOODRICH

Flnt-^mOli)., f o r  I t a l  K b ll* v  W p
on a  tn U l | )lu  th at (Ilk  laekatlw ok . Jwjt p M
w hil you DMd « 4  w  «)'■ •  ?«>  >M».
■ ■' M O -  ■ • o s ' i . - K v s .  -

Barnai^ A ula Co*
C h iT B ler I ^ e





ves

A T liilU
au» ~ MbMCOMV*. KM ptmOtt. n- 

I idi esUnei todv ftxid

'ssssffssji;
f  . qvLrKMiBiri V fM  « u  nuw d

.• - .Wttai.Ikite WM ntmed natnet 
i,adBMr.-«aoeMaiM ouDubo Kny*. 

>■ ( ::Q«B.vaadM -iinU - w u ‘ oaoMd

-'■ssgiSijiBr

t bMCBM «tr  mtalften to

Ford Motor. Co. 
Shows Gain in 

Total Surplus
BoerroN. uvr m oumiim i*ord 

IM cr cenpanr IscnuM  lU, nv» 
etaf br  » ,4 U ja  to im ,  BiklBf 
i t e  atap lu i Moount 
BU. MC0r41ng to tU bftUaoft-ihMt 
iUtd wttb tbe UuttdUMtta >Ut« 
tax cwBiniiitooef  toOr,

H m  totsl aurplui w u th« Ux«Mt 
wip̂ d ^  tlw e m p u r  liace tha

The iuwiMl eertihcAtt « f  eoodl* 
tkn .flM aol7 inU M ncbaM tU .lt 
tb« flzit tndleatkn of th* eompaii;'« 
fiuoeU l opentlng nnlta t«r ttie 
y tx ,  sltKe Vtord pubUibM do in- 
CQOU MCOUdt..

aunbrlnm, »  U|<ad»7. VUm- 
Uh UDt. U ondit«d vlUi the tint 
tamrtns ot beer.

. w w tw tr
,.^ ...»jnrtru elko  w*L .

'• t r  vtttilr 'itn a itb ttU B f_____
> XfllK^ «Bd U « U  Idtf. tiMt i l «U

e c a y  unitjf 

■c.V .'gewiifc eejeelsi ilinifiiiee wu

FOR 100 YEARS 
THEirVEBEEIiSffim iG:

P)Awn EVENlljrO TlMB3iJW lKFAl^ty^ 
^ r jn r jm 0 'M 0 W M 0 i

S T O R E
"IF IT ISPTT RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

if  «t  A iinw*r ttM MW MuipcK 
■ ------------ --- I tod lour

y.-  ̂ \ F roiiii® iie '  ̂
Econom y B asem ent |

METTSSTORE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SWEATER
SPECIAL

$ 1 . 9 8
A  ftctory c lo ^ u t  of 72 wool part-wool sweat
ers, sljiper and button front. Slade Barclay Knit
ting Co., regular (2.98 quality. Assorted shades and 
styles, in sizes 36 to 46.

$1.98

SPECIALt FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

120 Munsingw^r

Gowns and

$ 1 . 4 9
^ 6  JqUt trico silk. Narrow «ati|n stripe effect, 
assorted styl^ and colon. S^l^man. sample and 
8eeond8..The finest quality in all thesa garments 
sell at 92.9&.8izes 14 .16» 18, 20.

apeda} $U9 •

Main Floor' Shoe Dept '

SPECIAL
at c ) 1 .9 7  Pitir

Fifty pair—dressy white kid pumps 
and sandals. Short lots selected 

from pur regular stock. New, smart 
styles. Sizes not complete—fey in 

the group up to $6.75.

SPECIAL AT

$ 1 . 9 7  pair

ECOI^Q^ BASEMENT 
Sp«dal FViiday aiid Saturday

240 Boys’ and Men’s Cotton

Men’s Sizeli StXM iw

SANTORIZED
These
Slacks Toir Men \

9 8 c
Cleee out> tn m  0 »  M-M iloe 
Of • m y  floe yeetem factocr.- 
Tba; t»ttem i u e  excellent 
■sd there Jt a irlde A t t»«rtetyofthv»__y » C

SANFORIZED
And Pre-Shmnk Wash Slacks 

For Boys
7 9 c

In ilM  up to 18. Iliue tie T u k oo  brtnded sl«cka tnd u e  
«loec-oute from tbeir regular (UN) * J 9 C

SANFORIZED 
9 Oz. Extra 

Heavy Waist

Overalls
For Men

79^
A-great-overall. We 
know, l^ u s e  we’ve 
s o ld -  thousands o£ 
pain of -tiiem.

SANFORIZED 
8 Ounce Full Cut

Overalls
For Men

69)!'
With every thinr % good «vertU 
■hould bare but aold fo? tbe price

..... ........ ■69c

SANFORItmd 
These Boys’ Fine 8 Oz. 

Full Cut

Overalls

Ttiere Isn’t An Overall Value 
In Town To Compare With 

Them.

. A Caetory olOMrAufe of regubr. S9c wul 4i 
' m«rb6n--irlMt« atdi ititpw—vIdeiMt V 
ja  j t .  Don't ofl yonr i ln ]  <l«t

Q o ^  navy blue, black and 
■lias 84 to 54. M«n’s sUea 80

SUPER BIG BEN
The Best 8 Ounce 

Sanforiz^ 
Overall In Town

FOB

89c
SANFORIZED 
Heavy Covert 

Cloth Work Shirts

SANFORIZED 
80Z. WAIST 
OVERALLS 
FOR BOYS

69c
And made real oowboy etyta 
the w»jr boye
Uke them ............ O ^ C

‘T^PKB”

____ Rayon
PohkSdrtsFor

Men
49c

WJtb three button frootj. 
ooe button troote and ilpper 
£ranta. A  quaUtj*made gar* 
ment that we cloeed out to

S e V ____ _ 49 C

NEW!
A Big New Shipment 
Has Just Arrived of 

The 
“VERNON ’̂ 

Authentic Calif oniia 
Pottery

This distinctive pottery has 
started a new «ribe where- 
ever it has been shown.

1

CHILDREN’S 
ANKLETS 

For Hot Summer 
Wear

lOc 15c
Lots and lota ot patteme and the 
quaUty is the eqiw of regolir lOo 
and 980 hoee—

1 0 < ;.m 1 5 c

NEWI . 
ABig.Newdhipment 

Of’’Men’s Rwon 
Shorts
25c

Full cut ^ortJ with aU around

..................... ISc

COMPARE! 
These Fine Broad

cloth Shorts and Swiss 
Rib Shuis For Men

17c
BnepUooal garmenU that make e i .

ssr._______ ,i7 c '

INDIAN BLANKETS
98c

In Tht 66>80 Sbe 
A new shipment of this JuiUjr popu- 
lar Basement number. Ihey come in 
aseofted patterns and 
colors ......................... 9 8 c

NEW!
These Pine Rayon 
Hose For Men In 
Novelty Ptitterni

lOC
With High Spliced Heels And 

Double Soles.

49C
The ehlit that oant shilnk. 
Big out and two A  A m  
button-tbru pookett

NEWI . ■
A Big New Shipment Ju6t Opened Up 

For
DECORATION DAY ^ 

WOMENS FINE SUMMER HATS

VENTniATBPwoRKSHurrs
39e

with double baeka and 
shoulders and (we.bt^tton- 
thru pockets. kfMto ( m  a
heavr ebambrur . .
fabrto ............ :___r , 9 W ^

BOSS 
Extra,HraTySeq 

Wrist CanvM 
Glovca
SCpAm .

I

I


